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Higher water rates proposed 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Higher water rates, a better pay 
package for village employees and more 
incentives for police officers are among 
new proposals to be presented during a 
Ruidoso Village Council hearing at 6:30 
p.m. Thesday at the convention center. 

Village Manager Alan Briley 
revealed the plans during a budget 
workshop Thursdl:ly. 

Water rates have not increased 
since 1984, Briley said. The sewer sys
tem has been supplementing the water 
system by $200,000 a year, he said. 

DWI 
officials 
must repay 
wages 
BY DlANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Charlie White, coordinator of 
Lincoln County's DWI program, and 
the program's probation officer have 
been told they will have to repay 
more than $10,000 they received as 
wages in excess of their approved 
salaries. 

The overpayment caused the 
grant program to ru.n out of money 

three months early, 
J~ap._n.g .. . off~J!4~{1?
witnout the oversi~.~~t 
intended by the state 
and judges. 

The DWI office in 
Ruidoso was closed 
this week. The tele
phone tape message 
said it was shut down 
"due to circumstances 
beyond our control." 

White, who helped create the 
program to monitor people convicted 
of driving while intoxicated and then 
took over as coordinator, was over
paid by $5,417 and probation officer 
Terry Gammage by $5,046, commis
sioners said. White could not be 
reached for comment and did not 
attend the commission's regular 
meeting 1\.lesday. 

Coincidentally, White is the high
est paid non~lected county employ
ee. According to the county's 1998-99 
budget, he will receive $34,500 from 
Qne fund and $6,500 from another for 
a total of $41,000. Gammage is 
scheduled to receive $28,750. 

Commissioner Monroy Montes 
said the board that oversees the pro

. gram should discuss how to change 
the approach of the program. 

"The people in it shouldn't suffer 

Under his proposal, the 7,300 cus
tomers of the village's water system 
would see an increase of $2.91 in the 
base charge for service, increasing it 
from $12.50 to $15.41 a month. The 
base charge would oover from zero to 
1,000 gallons instead of the current 
zero to 5,000 gallons, he said. Three or 
four more steps would be incorporated 
for up to 5,000 gallons, although Briley 
did not have a breakdown available. 

The major increases would be for 
usage of 1 more than 10,000 gallons, 
Briley said. 

The new approach would generate 
about $250,000 more and allow the vil-

lage to issue bonds to pay for new 
water-related prqjects, he said. 

If the base charge had kept pare 
with increases in the cost of living, 
today it would be about $18, he said. 

Reading a Jist of hiring dates for 
officers in the village police depart
ment, Briley pointed out that it's diffi
cult for the village to hold them after 
they have been trained. It's not higher 
pay that lures them to other communi
ties and agencies, its retirement bene
fits and quicker recognition of earned 
certifications, he said. 

The village pays an officer's salary 
while the person attends 16 weeks of 

Air mail 

training at the state academy. 
Briley proposed the village accept 

certifications that result in a pay step 
increase each year instead of every two 
years, that the village up its contribu
tion to retirement from 10 percent to 
18.5 percent and lower the number of 
years of service for retirement from 25 
to 20 years. 

Because three officers are near 
retirement and may not be replaced, if 
the 20 year plan is accepted by the 
council, the salary request for the 
department would drop from 

See PROPOSALS, page 2A 

l<n K LaxsorliRuldoso N<"WS 

Frances Supina prepares to release one of 76 balloons sent 1nt0 Ruidoso skies Wednesday afternoon by residents of the R1.11doso Care Center. 
Inside each balloon is the name and address of a resident at the center ana a request that the finder of the balloon write back. The event was held 
in honor of National Nursing Home Week. activities coordinator Shawn Knight said .. 
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. ~use money was overspent on 
m·anagement," Montes sa1d during a 
budget session Friday . 
. ,-. The commission asked 
Cominissioner Wilton Howell, who 
serves on the DWI board, to discuss a 
better approach in spending the 
grant money and tracking expenses. 

River association's annual cleanup tomorrow 
Wednesday, Howell said he may 

propose during the commission's spe
cial meeting at 6 p.m. 1\.lesday. in 
Carrizozo that the county pay for 
someone to finish out the remaining 
month and a half of the grant period, 
possibly a counselor already working 
with jail inmates. 

Dave Hanna, bureau chief of the 
state DWI program of the local gov
ern.ment division of the Department 
of Finance and Administration, said 
his agency gave a grant for 12 
months of service. 

'Where this situation leaves the 
clients, I have the same concern," 
Hanna said. 'We did not expect a 
break in ~rvice. We were led to 
believe in a meeting with county offi
cials that the program was going to 
continue to the end of the flSCal year. 
They may have changed direction, 
because it's an evolving situa_tion. 

"The solution needs to come 
l~lly. We try not to micro-manage." 

See PROGRAM, page ZA 

Oi:lnnot St:ol~ New. 

John Rija. left foreground, pulls a pbstic sack from the Rio Ruidoso River Association member Dick 
Wisner helps Hazel Haynsworth down the river bank to begin a pre-cleanup effort Thursday. In l:xK:k 
are Rifle Salas and Ellen Bizzell of the Ruidoso Pari<S and Rec:re:mon Department and Ben Mason, 
president of the River Association. 

BY DIANNE STALUN(;S 
RUIDOSO NEW\ .IT A::_:flc_~:c_'R,_,ITI-'=.R'--------

The weather man predicts a sunny 
day with mild temperatures for 
Ruidoso's 5th Annual Community 
River Cleanup Saturday. 

Volunteers should don comfortable 
work dothes and shoes that can stand 
a bit of water, then head down at 8 a.m. 
to School House Park by the municipal 
swimming pool on Sudderth Drive. 

For four hours, members of the 
Ruidoso River Association and the 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 
Department will direct and participate 
in the effort to clean the river. 

"Here's a great chance for all of us 
who love this river to give something 
back and to have fun doing it," said 
Dick ·WISner of the river a"sociation. 
"Come join the 1998 Stream 'n>am. The 
river needs you." 

Although seeing the river lwd and 
banks cleared of litter may lw in('('ntive 
enough for most people, Wisner ha.<; 
sweetened the pot by lining up door 
prizes worth the effort of showing up. 

They include dinners at somt:> of the 

' . 

best restaurants in town, 200 T-shirts 
with the Stream Team insignia, gift cer
tificates from shops and motels, passes 
for Fun Trackers and tickets for Sierra 
Cinema. 

When not scouring the river, volun
teen' can enjoy a living stream exhibit, 
ask questions of representatives from 
the New Mexico Game and Fish 
Department and fill their stomachs 
with a free continental breakfast and 
picnic lunch. 

All ages are welcome. 

Having a good turn out is impor
tant for the association in two ways- to 
lend muscle for the actual work on the 
river and to impact future grants for 
the river preservation effort. WlSller 
said. 

The association was formed to p~ 
teet and preserve the river that has 
~n negatively impacted over the past 
I 0 years by rapid economic develop
ment and citizen apathy. 

The river runs a 30 mile course, 
falling 6,000 vertical feet as it travels 
through the Mescalero Apache reserva
tion and Ruidoso. 

.. . ' ' . .. " ,. \ .. . . .. .. ' "' ..... -
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RUIDOso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
Oun.ooK 
SUNDAY - .•• 77 

Low ... 41 

High •.. 76 
Low ••• 39 

High ... 77 
Low ... 43 

WEA111ER ALMANAc 
Rrddosolltltldhrp 
'fueeday 
Wedneada,y 
Thuroday 

H .. 
76 
78 
70 

Low .. .. .. PrvN:Ip. 
. 00" 
.00" 
. 00" 

~~ ~ Low 
38 
5S 
80 

Albuquerque 
El Paso, TX 
Lubbock,. TX 
Midland, TX 

KBDI-TY 

STARI>ATE 

Old Corrtzaooo. 

ldsCRAPBOOK 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's pest, oompiled from 
local ~ by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

WNieOoks ..... 

....,.3, 1!1011 

Some people, who are mis
informed or have malicious 
motives are attempting to con
vey the impression that there is 
a rivalry between the towns al 
Capitan and White Oaks. There 
is no truth to such a n.unor. 
Capitan has its unsurpassed 

78 
82 
88 
86 •• 

Mostly sunny 
Mostly sunny 
Partly cloudy 
Mostly sunny 

deposits al ooai and iron, its 
minerals, thousands al acres al 
timber, agriculture and grazing 
llmds, beautiful scenecy and an 
incomparable climate. White 
Oaks has its rich gold and cop
per mines, ooal, thousands al 
acres al rich placer grounds and 
its mountains of marble and fine 
building stone. The two towns 
are 25 miles aport but their 
interests are in common with 
each other, neither can detract 
from the other; capital invested 
in one camp will in a measqre 
assist the other. 
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Efforts continue to get Fort Stanton decJared national cemetery 
The Ninth Annual War 

Veterans Memorial Service at 
the Fort 'Stanton Mercha.D.t 
Marine and Military 
Memorial Cemetery is set for 
10:30 a.m. Saturda,y, llifa3r 23. 
. The 8888mblage this year 

seems especially significant, 
because of efforts to have the 
cemetery and fort declared a 
veterans memorial, and to 
convince state and federal 
officials to designate the 
cemetery as an alternate rest
ing place for veter8D8. 

Several of the national 
veterans cemeteriea are near
Ing capacity, Including the one 
in Sante Fe. 

The fort, build for the 
clet'enoe of settlers, has been 
used as a tuben:uloois hoopi
tal for merchant marines and 
ao a state hospital for those 
with developmental disabili
ties. 

It was c1oaed by Gov. Gary 
Johnson In March 1995, sat 
empty for a few years, then 
was leased for two years to the 

state Correcticma Department It paooed unanimously, 
as a minimum oeeurity priooo but .......,.. readulcl the floor of 
for women. the S,Uate. 

Gov. Gary JobDSOD U.S. Ben. Pete Domenioi 
already baa mq>reosed an (B.NM) lind u.S. Rap. JQe 

lo
ln-ki lnlntheto l?trqjecti ~~ Skeeu (R-NM) alBOl haw 

o ng 1 a mp ....... , app----~-~ the u s 
because the cemetery and fort · . .......,..... · ; 
12 miles northeast of Ruidooo D~ent of veterans 
are state property. AIFamt !n Washlnstelt about 

State Rep. Dub Williams ~e pn>poeal,, IJIIIIDOria1 orga
!R-G1eoooe) Introduced a bW IUZel'll oay. 
in the January lejpslative...,.. The Memorial Da,y -..ice 
Bion calling for a study of the will begin at 1o-.ao a.m. on 
proposal. llifa3r 28. 

Village platis public hearing on impact fees planned for Tuesday 
After more than a year of 

debate about whether Ruidoso 
should charge impact fees on 
new development, the issue 
will be up for public discussion 
Tuesday night. 

The meeting will start at 
6:30 p.m. at the Ruldoeo 
Convention Center. 

Besides impact f- the 
hearing will touch on pro
posed water rate increases 

and the posoibility al stand-by 
fees - annual ,or mont¥Y 
charges assessed on a lOt 
before it is developed, Ruidoso 
Mayor Robert Donaldson said 
Wedneaday. . 

Tuaaday'o public hearing 
will not be the lest OD the 
issue, Don•Jdscm said, adding 
that at least one more will be 
bald before the eouncil tl!kes 
any actiona. 

"We are solng to II" over 
everything and look at it liOIQ 
a comprehensive standpoint 
on how to fund the needa for 
our water and sewer into the 
future," Donaldson said earli
er. 

Many people don't under
·stand that Impact fees ean 
only be used for Infrastructure 
improvements as needed by 
new development, he said. 

However, the village's 
existing infrastructure baa 
considerable need for 
illlprovements and repairs • 

The solution, he oaid. ma,y 
be a combination olll!es • 

"We want to make BUJ"e 

that evwybod,y P'\YB their fair 
sbare and that no one group is 
subp.jcUt;lng ~.·he aaid. 

PROPOSALS: village employees have nor received raises in the last two 
Continued from page 1A Ma,yor Robert Dooaldoon be a recurriDg expenaa. Eagleston and Brii'!Y oontendod 

$1,376,000 to $1,383,000, a 
$43,000 aavinga. If the one year 
certillcation acceptance is 
approved, the amount would go 
up to $1,357,000, otiJl $19,000 
less. 

aobd if o11ioers who choooe to He aaid the"""-- would one at the best - to aasure 
leave after their training oould be)>aoed on a plan poepared li>r residents will ......Svod &add 1101'
be requjred to ._ what the ..• the caunci1 in 1997 by a OODBUI- vice is to tzeat •• -n.--"'--
villap spent OD them. . taut, using CllldlpiDisoo& locallyo • ..._.. .....,...._,._ 

"That's on the attorney's regionally and lltl!tew!de. vvell. be · • 
desk right now," Briley aaid. He could QOt be specific "But we~ to -ustic, 
"Tba other three entities I about each poeitioo, because the - ""!<1-
worbd li>r (required. oome ......, are CXJVered by unions and Briley aaid_the viJJap could-Although none of the coun

cilors at the wudmbop oiUected 
to Briley -ting the JIIUJill&
al to the entire board, Councilor 
Bob Bt.erchi aaid the decision 
would - the village in the 
future. 

--) if a person quit - are a aegotiabJe Item. n't allbrd to bring emp.loyaas up 
within six IIHIDthe." - be aaid the plan to the mid·l1liiii'O a{ the ......-bt. 

Briley's ~ li>r a JIOI'- would bring~ up to the For the last two years, 
maneot pe,y bu:niaee lbr 9ilh(ge .....- minimum and would emp.loyaas have received .....,. 
employees would ~ tlie inch,.. iDcroaoee li>r lcmgevity. time, nonrecurring _..ma al 
budget by $200.000 and would IJnnaldNn, Councilor Leon $600 a year, but no raloes. 

PROGRAM: Wli.ite's program has been used' as a model for New Mexico 
Continued from page lA 

The DWI program operat
ed on a $99,000 grant this 
year to serve a caseload of 
about 180 clients. 

To date, the state has 
reimbursed the county for 
about 56 percent of the total 
grant, Hanna said. 

In 1998-99. a grant al 
$144,167 haa been approved, 
be said. The money is distrib
uted at the end al each quar
ter, so the county · Will not 
receive the first 199S.99 pay
ment until October, Hanna 
said. 

At that_. time,' it wllf '\>e 
reimbursed for t!xpenditures 
from July 1, 1998 through 

MOUNTAIN TOP, INC. 
JACE ENSOR MANUFACTURES SEPTIC TANKS 

•BEST PRICES •BEST PRODUCTS 

HERE ARE 12 REASONS To Buv FROM JACE: 
1 . Made In Uncoln County 
2. State-of-the-Art molds for !;)est product • 
3. Polylock Gaslj;ets for Inlets and outlets, no Tar required 
4. Butyl Rubber Rope sealant at the tank joint for 

outstanding performance 
5. Crane set: a. up to 12 feel from the back of the truck to center or hole 

b. no b.Jgglng and pulling to get the QXaCI placement neceaaary 
c. don't have to build a road up to the edge of 1ha hole 
d. ·can do· on moderate Inclines 

6. Knowledgeable about the way things work in Uncoln County 
7. Eager to achieve 1 00% satisfaction 
B. Donate to Jooal charities 
9. Speedy Delivery 
10. Jace manufactures Tanks Only, he does not compete with 

licensed Installers! 
11. Versatility: have 1.000 gallon, 1 .• 250_gallon and 1,500 

gallon tanks · 
12. Jace has two style of Distribution Boxes avaUable at 

reasonable prices 

CALL 505-258-9203 
FAX 505-25S:4403 

September. 
T.incoln County's program 

designed by White baa been a 
ouc:ceas by state Standards. 

"We were using that pro
gram as a model to aee if it 
could be set up In other coun
ties," H-.s.~ . : t!ng to 
a recidl'!ism tate· orr' percent 
and a non-compHanee rate of 
le88 than 6 _..t out al the 

360 offenders handled as of 
last December. 

House BW 108 passed in 
1997 allocates money to par
ticipating counties each year 
by a formula and as long as 
the money is spent~ 
rte.ns;· futlife. grants ~ 't 
be rilfect.ect by this' lncldSnt; 
Hanna said. 

0xperi'ence .7..6e &c;i./e.men.l 
of the nation's finest horse racing at the 

Ruidoso Dowos Sports Complex 

Simulcasting 7 Days a Week! 
• Simulcast racing from all major tracks across the USA 

• Free Seating • Bar & Food Service 

DPu.tlfoso IZJoams 
Opor/s 'J.heale.r 

Located Just East of Ruidoso Downs ilacetmc:k on Hwy 70 
For Mont ldfotmatlou Please CaD SOS-378-4431 

- Llve racing begtns Memorial ~ tltru Lsbor Day -

We are Pro'ud to Announce 



Billy the Kid Ceota' 
toopen I 

A vieitor'B cent8J.' tb8t baa 
been more fhan three )'981'11 ln 
the planning Ia ocheduled lbr a 
8 p.m. June 1.1 sand opening, 
eoOrdlDators aaic[ . 

Tlia Bill.v the Kid Scenic 
Bnu~YS . IDlierpretive Center, 
1ncatocl on U.S. Hl&hway 70 
next to the MWI8lUil of the 
Hone, wiD aetuaU.v - two 
de,ya earlier 1¢ 9 a.m. on June 
10, said IJUIJIIbera of the Rui
doso Scenic Bywa.va Commit.. -The center will provide 
infilnn•tion about attractions 
along tlie am>ic bywa.ys loop IJ.B 
well ae soutbem N-MexkiO; It 
wiD be operated free of charae 
by otall'from the Museum oftlie 
Hone, .wbleh baa a gift shop 

KarenFarus 
A 1\meral ..,..,;, for Karen 

Farus, 4 7 I or Ruidoso, was 
Thuraclay 1¢ the Ruidoeo Bap
tist Church. The Rev. Wayne 
Joyce and the Rev. Randy 
Widener olllciated the eeremo
n.v-~ followed at Forest 
Lawn Cemet8ly. 

She died 'fueedey at the 
Ruidoso Care Center. She was 
born May 28, 1960, in Santa Fe 
and - up ln Ruidoso and 
had liwd her all of her life. She 
waa a meoiber of the Ruidoso 
Baptist Chulcb. 

She is I!W'Oiwd by a broth
er, MUton Farus, and his wife, 
Glenda, of Ruidoso; a sister-in
law, also of Ruidoso; and an 
uncle, Wayne Joyce of RuidoaG 
Downs. 

She waa preceded in death 
by her parents Willard and 
Melton Farus aad a· brother, 
'ftoy Farus. 

Arrangements· are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chal!"l of 
Ruidoso. 

Fenumdo B. Malina Sr. ..... ' .,., ,.. . . . ' ,, - . .. 
)'If'· ,•PI'JJYel'·~-for. .. FeJ'fo 
~to B. Madina Sr., 72, of 
Carrizozo, was on Thursday at 

inside the center. 
Initial boure of the vlsftora 

center wiD be 9 a.m. to 5-.80 
P·DI· · on Sundays tluough 
~ and9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on~and~ said 
Jq. Chase, with the muaeum. 
TJioae hOurs may change 
depending on when people use 
the center moat, ChaSe and 
Jerry Mattox said. Mattox wiD 
Jllllllll8" the center lbr the 
muaeum. 

The coounittee'a next meet
Ing wiD be 2 p.m. on June 8 1¢ 
the visitor's center. 

Board term limbs 
eliminated 

The Ruidoso Villap Coun
cil thla week tOosed out an onll
nancelimitinghowJD&IIYterms 
may be .....,.,a by the volunteer 

LOCAL NEWS 

IJUIJIIbera on village boards and .;ion, Mayor Robert· Dcma1dson 
~The lilult, l!llacted baa said. 
last year~ been eet 1¢ three • lnlbrmatlon about_... 
terms. Robert Donaklsoa Items wiD be submitted to the 
said • ..., ordlnanoe was a mis- village prior to the Wednesday 
take ~-the number of da m.tiup .. 
valued board memliers that agenJitlople wisbb,g to be on the 
would be pushed out ofmmmit- agenda muat aubmit a detailed 
teea by the )imitatlo.as. written ~thodr pre-
~ to a resident's sentat.ion, • thodr name; 

"""""""' .about whet.her other address, whet.her are a vii-
people would ha"" an opportu- lap residAmt, propert;y· owner or 
niliY to ......., on boards, Donald- 1nisiness owner. 
son said · the problem lbr the • People wishing to be on 
001mdl Ia l!ndmg people to 611 the agenda 8)1ould use 10 min
- board positions, rather .n.e. as guideline lbr thodr pre
than ln trying to prevent the sentation. 
creationofpowe~ structures. . • Village manager 1eports 

wiD be moved the beginning of a ·-= ;':bif:" ~ :::r.!; 
ulalapnda items. 

Newpolides 
for c:ouodlllleeliDp 
M~ RobBit Donaldaon Break from i£SwA 

fRIDAY, MAY 15, 1998 !lA 

to soon purcbase more eq1lip- Dcma1dson said the oontraetor,lf 
me.nt. Donaldson said al>oiit one Is aelectecl, would be paid by 
.half of Ruidoso's _garbage dump- a 1-pereent ioerease to the vii
otero "will be replaced with a- lage's ~ tax, from 4 to 6 
d.._ten.. percent. The village's request 

A state. gant of about fbr proposala lists an $80,000 
$200,000 wiD be used .by the vii- cap lbr the oontlact. 
lap lbr a safer, more efficient "It's not in place of any-
syatmn of c:ompad;ing the trash - thing • Donaldson said the 
before it haulSd to the land611, posa]'tbr a ~ ewnts ~ · 
village arbqjnjstrators said. tator. "It's just 'a new eomponerit 

Villap Manager Alan Bri- ... This ia something we have 
ley said the . total . coat f'!'" been talking about in the village 
garbage oollection eqwpJDent IS for two or three years." · 
expected to be about $900,000. Saying he kn- the 

. A proposed rate~ for ioerease to the~ tax was 
~ garbage collection -- going to be an issue lbr aome 
vu:es would be $10.25 per OWIIel8 of lc>dlling&, Donaldson 
month for residential cus- said the dilference on a $60 
tomels, and would fnclude curl>- room would be an additiooal 60 · 
side.....,;.,., for yard waste, such centa. 
aa pine.~ and a fee to A vote on· the proposed 
~ ~ progrteam.$7~- lodgers tox ioerease ia scbed
~·~~ ·-~ntia! rate 18 . ·""· uled to follow a publie hearing &..v'!"d""tt.;!OQ~~~ ThaRuidooo\'lllapCouncil. 

how coo """'"""" ofticialJy broke away from the Ordlnance rewiew 
on the :issue June 9. 

are The oounciJ approved the ~;:r.ln~. ~~-~lid Waate Ruidoso village oouncilore Disbursement of lodgers 
Banta Rita's Catbolic Church ~-~-- which • to •-•-- ~· w~ won't need to aend proposed 
where the funeral Maea will be new a~~. 18 ~ A auae from people on11nanoe revisions back to the revenues 
today at 10 a.m. Officiating ell'ect 1¢ the May 26 ~ . attendmg 'fuesday's oouncil _. Ruidoso Planning and Zoning How Ruidoso diaburses its 
wiD be the Rev. Robert YOUDj!. ~ ~·~ •tems,thm sion fbiiOWed a vote by the coun- Commisaion for reconunenda- lodgers tax revenues wiD be 
Burial wiD follow at Our Lady "' '?-0 """'-uSSIOD "!' . e cil to sign a joint powers agree: tiona if the· ordinance became a reviewed by a villap advismy 
of Guadalupe_ Cemete.-y. lsauesmoved to18 ~~ thewn.!.!,e · .' mentlreaolution that <!fsaol""" Jaw within 18-months before- board for .(J<l8Bible ~-

Mr. Medina died Monday da, behind ....,front~ the~vil: and~ the authont;y. . . hand. · Ruidoso village oouncilora 
at his home. He was born May reports """'· ·• . Tha villap waa the laet The village voted 'fueaday on '1Ueadey said a time limit 
30, 1926, 1¢ Carrizozo and had lap ~· Donaldaon AIUd. ~ of the authority's ;OOilBOl'- to restructure the procedure li>r should be considered by the 
liwd ln Carrizozo all his life. Consent_ lteina haw ·been one tium of members to - the · · Ianning rdinances. ad · board h t · 
He --- a retired ....._ __ equip- the last~~ on the apnda. agreement, which basically revrewmgM bertp Donalodson yurory • ,_..!',_~ revlewa 

-- ~..- Because planning and zon- allows Ruidoso separate ~~ .~ "'-•-'- . . ~ requests •or ..._;..,. tax rev-
meat operator and a mem6er .· 1ng 1ssuea 818 often on the 0011_ IIID'baae collection services. Rui- ,.....,... w- __ ,., saymg ~ eouea. . . . 
of Banta Rita's Catholic aea1; agenda, reeldents some- iloso Will be able to keep part;;id pr.ooess was too ~~tiC . , ~e Madd'!", village 
Churcb. He was in the Army times pey attollleys to monitor ---'-'- of th Oter<i/Llnooln and delayed council actions on clerk and stalf adVISOr to the 
during World War ll. the ....,;., Donaldaon · said · Countyvm-~ e the amendments too long. IAdgers Tax Committee, said 

He married Betty Baca in Thele was":::; need lbr reaidenu; ment. under agree- "It seemed to be ratheJ: bur- the . c:omputtee th¥' year 
1963 in Carrizozo. to pey attorneys ta Sit through The village also wiD resume densome ~ the standpoint of receiwd requel¢8 Cor about 

He ia I!W'Oiwd by his wife,. the entire seaelon, he said. ope1ation and maintenance of moving tho people's l_>usiness $46,000, though the committee 
Betty, of Carrizozo; aons A1fted .' · · Other changes to ·council the tlansler atetim;J, 00 Gavilan forward," Donaldson said. . had only $30,000 to dispene. 
Medina and David Medina, Bl!8llions include: Canyon Road, wh""' garbage is The ~. paased quick. By Jaw, revenues from the 
both of Carrizozo; daughter, • :r'ie agenda wjll be c1oeed taken belbre being hauled to the· Jy_ by the ~. was not met Jodgere tax must be used for 
Patricia Medina of Carrizozo; at 10 a.m. on Wednesde,ya Jandllll The village a1ao took WI~ any cnticism 1¢ 'fuesdaY.s~ events that genBIIlte touriam. 
hrotbers Manuel VIgil of Car- befu.e oounciJ .....,;008 inatead several former autliority """"""'· AI Junge, a re8l Councilor Bill Chance said 
rizozo and Benny Chaves of of at noon on 'l'l1uraclpy's. employees in the 1bJ-matimi of a who. regularly attends if an event 01 Clll!llDization Is 
Florida; sisters C(U"!Ilell • Items on the agenda wiD 12-memhers IIID'baae collection ses~ODB, applaud~ Donald- estahliahed and making money, 
Aragon of Roswe~, Beaaie be c:onsidered 1¢ ": Wednesday department. ~no ~. aaymg, "Mayor, . !fteo it does not need asaiatan<e 
Aragon of Sen Bsniot, 'Th1<as •.. pre-agenda meeting. People M~ Robert Doneldson Its about time. m the fbrm of ~ tai'rev-
Lena Connell of Roawell, Patsy ~to apeak to the ooun- said this week the village enues. 
Chaves of Florida; and four cil on..im 18BUe may be refeued intanda to Btalt garbage collec- Special eVents Mayor Robert Donaldeon 
grandchildren. to a village department or a vii- tion services starting Sept. 1. lilcilitalor sought '.· said ewnts 01 organizations 

He waa preceded in death lap board, depending on which ' Aconaultant to the village is which aren't making money and 
by a aon, Fernando Ray Medi- actron would he most expedient. in the process of eetting up Ruidoso baa Btalted looking have to request financial assia-
na ,l;f. . . . · < If an iaaue is not resolwd nmtea for garbage collection, ~a oontractor to aolicit- and tanao year alter year probahly 

Arrangements are by through thooe .channels,. then Donaldson·said 'fueecif>y. die special ewnt activities aren't going to have a benalicial 
La&-one Funeral Chapel of the 1te1n wiD be brought be · The village haa ordered two the village' eoonomic impact on the oommu-
Ruldoso. before the oounciJ at a later ..,._ garbage trucka and Is expected On 'fuesday, Mayor Robert nity. 

NOTICE All the lle8t m our 
~I 

.. 
Ju~l a nole lo lhanl. all o~~ /riend.. /or a 

womkr/ul /;.r~l gear! 
THE 5.5-HP AND 4.5-HP L.AWNFUTE BY MTO LAWN
MOWERS ADVERTISED IN TOOAY'S TARGET ADVER
TISING CIRCULAR MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE DUE TO 
MANUFACTURER'S INABIUTY TO SHIP. RAIN 
CHECKS WI~ BE ISSUED. 

WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS 
MAY CAUSE. 

Come get your graduation loan! 

LOANS $100 to $500 
Unexpected Emergencies • Car Care 

Graduation Gift Giving • Special Needs 
Phone AppUcatlons WB/come 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

1400 Sudderth Dr., Suite A, Ruidoso • 257-4000 

The reception we have received has been nothing ICss than fan· 
tastic and we feel privileged to have been accepted so readily 
by our community. We feel our appreciation can best be shown 

·by continuing to provide the very best in fresh, delicious meals 
presented wilh 'ihe care that only Steve can show. Please accept 
oUr sincere gralitude for your continued patronage at our ever 
expanding little kitchen! 

St.~ & Sue .L'uiz - ::Dr. Steve~ ... .Kiicfum 
PS: For "local access'' during our period of road construction don't forget 
to use Jsl Street (between K.IDZZ and Alpine Lodge) 

Located lrasldc . 
these WAL*MART stores: Ruidoso • 1800 us HwY. 70 West • 378-5287 

EYE EXAMS Available By Jndependenl Ooclor Of Of)tornelry. 
< ol!"' , 'I'"' , -, '''·"'~ 'I ,,.~1'"'" '"""' I'"""·"'' 'mt I"• I•·' "nAir \lf'IIOn SUU'IIIho~~ I~""'' "1'"8 NVAL fPir•ot.Or ••mas havei~IO ohon ,. oiUIIclly OYtlr norMIIIMipl!raiUfe rang ... 1111 ~Y<1!U!I Pllf<ha"'' ..-qutf~ a ,.,,,.., '"IKI prr'K ltjltk•n '0\Af " ,, t• ~, . ..,., •I or'"""'·"' •'' "·"'""·'' \ '''"" ~""' • "' • I'' 

, Thor Yllion Cenoer Is owi'IM- op~rM<'d by Nil tonal Yl!ljon Ill""""'~• t.TO 

I 
·~~ -... -.. - ... ··-- ... --- ,e.----. -----------··-~- --- -·- -~-- ~---- .---- ,-- A - -
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OUR OPINION 

Cleaning up our 
'collective room' 

Remember those Saturday mornings when .ill you 
wanted to do was play but mom wouldn't let you until 
you cleaned up your room. 

Well, this Saturday we can all do our part to cleanup 
our collective room by helping out the Ruidoso River 
Association and their 5th Annual Community River 
Cleanup. 

The group is trying to restore the Rio Ruidoso's pris
tine condition and eJiminate excess nutrients that have 
encouraged algae growth and deprived fish of oxygen. 

Association members are dedicated to the goals of 
recapturing the river's designation as a high quality 
fuiliery by maintaining a minimum amount of water in 
the stream bed at all times and keeping it clean enough 
to supPort a sensitive fish habitation. . 

'While terms such as "eliminating excess nutrien;ts" 
and encouraging "algae growth" may not sound much 
like a motivator to some, returnirig the river to its nat
ural beauty and taking some responeibility for our own 
impact upon that river should be enough to get people to 
grab a bag and pick up some of that trash. 

And if those esoteric factors aren't enough, there are 
sleo the door prizes that will be oft'ered, such as dinners, 
T-shirts, and assorted gift eertlllCBtes for the more mate
rial-minded river cleaner. 

The businesses that donated those door prizes nesd 
to be tbanked. · 

The cleanup at 8 a.m. at the School House 
Park by the ~_.pool on S_l!~dder1;h 
Drive and 

There 
don't have to do on an eiiiptY stii;Diiii\11: 

The association really needs as many people to show 
up as possible because the more that participate the bet
ter the chances will be as far as obtaining grants that 
can be dedicated to the further preservation of the river. 

This also can be a learning experience for folks 
because the New Meirico Department of Game and Fish 
will be on hand to answer questions and discuss the sta
tus of the river and a living stream exhibit will be on 
hand. 

So, in the words of Dick Wisner, a member of the 
Ruidoso River Association, come join the 1998 Stream 
Team and bring your children, your family and your 
friends. 

Remember, the river needs you - and, really, you 
need the river, too. 

RlR.tmFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE V. DoMBNICI (Jl) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. 8. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-0621 
u.s.~ 

..JoB SKEEN (B.), DlsT. 2 
2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20515 
(202) 225-2365 

. 

GOYBBNOR 
GARY JOIINSON (Jl) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
ltlwrE!IENAToa 

l'ETE c......,.. <D>, DlsT. s-
901 Douglas . 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

-~ Dva WIIUAM8 (RJ. DlsT.&e 
HC86-Box10 

Glenooe, NM 88324 
3711-4181 

Elected oflldals Wi81come questions and comments. 

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MAYOR Ro8EilT DoNALoiKIN 

Box2958 
Ruidoeo, NM·B8355 

258-4046 • 267 -244'3 
COuNCILOR 

JloN ANmmsoN 
Box 1655 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-9298 

CouNco.oB 
FRANK~s 

Box892 . 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7861 
Co1JNCU.OR 

BILL CHANCE 
Box4478 

Xuidoeo, NM 88355 
257-7592 • 3116-4550 

CoUNCILOR 
LEoN EGGU<STON 

Box-2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 
~57-9450 • 257-5121 

CouNco.oB. 
M. OVEu..A.ESTB8 

P. o. BOx ?483 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-9057 • 258-6248 

ColJNcn.oR 
Bo&8TERcm 

Box4305 
Rui.UX.:s ~ 88395 

.2 18 

--

. I . ~·-HeY, - . · · .. ·. 
~ ~A&Nir C16A!W1'1,._ 

IMI?I\.KIV~.~~ Me. 

• • • 
• • . ,'. . 

• ••• 
• • • • • 

• 
• 

• •• • • 
• • • 

In the - of Wa.vn8 
snd MaiiJyn Wan!, their BOD, 
Matt, and Marilyn's ~ 

Violet -· snd her . O.T., I bad 
the honor snd 
the plessure 
of attenfUng 
the· Spring 
Choir Con
cert of Esst-

.. ..,.... ern New 
Mexico Uni
,ersey - Rui-

BYDANSrooM d the 000, 
CowMMsr evening of 

May 11, at 
the Spencer Theater. 

Dan Flores ,..... choir direo
tor, and Celeste Fowler and 
Wa,ynt& Wirth were 8CClODIPfl· 
nists with 'll!rri Flores 88 assis
tanL 

Lanny Maddox, 
chief of police, as 

evening, 

• 

- who beJJied ""' . •• tbla 
spriDg tlme 'festiVaJ in -Mauntatn Land. 

Happy Birlbday 
to the ArizOna Kid 

Tbis is beiDg sent to ;you on 
Me;y 12 aml will reach ;you on 
Me;y. 15, . ODe day beliore the 
birthday <I Bob Llllubert, ... 
known ss thsArizaila Kld. 

Robert Lee l.ambert; w8s 
born Me;y 17, 1909, il1 Ballard 

~Bob was 9 years old 
he snd his mother started out 
for Arizoaa for his mother's 
health. 

On the train on the WilY out 
his mother bad a CXIIM!1'8ation 
with a man ·who later turned 
out to be Zane <key, wm-ld 
favorite writer of ~ sto-

Tbis 

Arizona Bolis mother 
began working as a oiJok for a 
ranch near Setigman. i ) 

. Here Bob il1 helping his 
mother, 1eamed lessons sbout 
cxoolcing, wiW:b held him il1 good 
stead later OIL 

At - 14 Bob became a 
cowboy snd become known as 
The Arizona Kld. He remem
bers: "We got twency·five · a 
month an4 cbucl<, snd bad the 
whole out-<loors to seep in. 'lbp
band pe,y was 30 a month, snd 
wagon boss paid 45 a month: . 

One time Bob joined a cow 

. ··~ 

.. • • • • 

• • - • 
• • • 

• • • • • • • 
• • 
•• • • 

• • ' 

Clldfit 1;L'hen it ,was raining and 
hpiHng and halfthe horses were 
aripp1ad up by Lecbiouilla weed 
~ ... tap of~
WBBDOoook. ...,.,_boss pointed his 
~ at me," Bob remembers, 
"and said: 'Can you cool(/' I ssid, 
'Sure I can mok, even ·wtum 
there is notbiDg to -with.-

"Wbat did - cook? Good 
old beef steak, tsters, beans, bis
cuit, rice -and raisins. dried 
apples, pssebes snd aprloots.. 

After yeilrs as a top band 
Bob bad saved up $1,000 with 

· wiW:b he made a down _....t 
on a l"BIIdl uear Skull V~ 
Ariz. 

Then his star of good fOr
tune shone down brigbtljr when 
he was marri.ed tb the tlirmer 
Betf;y v;,ne. . 

l'W 20 years they lived the 
heJI'IjY llfil of ranclum! il1 north-

County spolre of the Rul-
. dooo Valley 88 "God's Countcy." 

In 1969 Bob snd Betty 
moved to -.;..Kt;"'t home, 
The ~ • Post, two 
mile down mer &om Fox Cave. 

The have often said that the 
words spoken by the Bruwoing 
Brothers, Dude snd Bill Dick 
snd true. ' 

We are glad that Bob snd 
Betty are our good oelgbbors, 
and we wish Bob I Binbert man 
happy return <I the day snd all 
~~tdesatnga. · 

' FOOlS AND NEWCOMERS 

.. ,..... ,__--:;-- :; 

' ··.- "'•''. "' .. 
·-~~.-.-~~o;si., • '. ,"· , , 

A'C'elebration at 
Foft Stan,t6h 

' .. , 
lf yO!I have a taste .fi:Ji his

tory, kical ... ~ you 
won't ~ a mtnu&tt to 
turn up~. Mey 13, at 
Fort Btaitmn; when tbe sr<ml' 
seekili& to • · . · 
preserve the MO•...;.,.•.., lbrt ultimate- .,. ............ 
~~ASIDES 
convent·ton 
CBJlter hosts 
an sll-da,y 
family orient
ad • celebra
tion ... 

Our first 
stroll thrOugh 

~:, 
';)\';,. /. ·c·~ 

'.'!';-j>· 
.<:'·· 

the fort's ' 
Merchant BYKIII'niGiumN' ·: 
M a r i n e Rflll!OSO Nll'IIS 

Cemetery ·· 
was, in a aense.-fi voyage oCdi&
C9V81"Y on an uncharted sea
what, merebant11181'iDes il1 the 
mountsiDs? 

Just seeing the names snd 
sboorbing the century or so of 
history turned on the kind of 
msntsl charge we hadn't-
rienced since the time we 
stuD\bled upon "Poet's Hill" in 
the Sleepy Hollow Cemetery il1 
Massacliusette, not far tlrom 
Concord snd luud by Walden 
Pond. On that bill we gazed at 
names on gravestones that bad 
been a part of our reading lives 
sines the ·&th grade -
Hawthorne, Thoreau snd 
Alcott among them. 

Not thst the cemeteey at 
Fort Stal)ton is replete with 
famous names. 

But mereJ;y reading them, 
sometimes with rank, raised 
so~ questions .... bow, why 
did these people (so DiaD,y fbr
eign names) end their lives 
here?· i1 

· .. It wss sn exploration, of ~ 
coilia-se. 11bat eveotualljr il1cl'ud- l . 
e<i:ltboi 1iu1Tai1J Soldiers, the 11 
Lincoln County War, the Great l 
War of 1914-18 (the "war to : 
snd sll wani'J snd World War 
II. 

No wonder. Fort Stanton, 
·Inc. wante to preserve it all for 
postericy. 

You can get there esslly. 
It's less thsn three miles south 
of U. S. 380; turn off a bit east 
of Capitan. Or, go to the Sierra 
Blanca Regional Airport snd 
drive right on psst a few miles; 
the bistorit cemetery's on the 
right; the celebration's on the 

. . . . 

left. 1 .. 
• . . 

The fifteen million dollar war 

•• 
. -- - -- - - - -- - - - - -·- - -· -- ·--·-···--~--.... -·--
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J!lt[atJS, ·tep(jrfdr 'f~ves- state-writing award·. 
~~ .• -.. . . '· '• .. '1>" '. " . .., ' • "' ' 

. · . Thrj !b'llloao Nt:Wll ~ · the~· . , _· - the ~Uing atwills. these them to speak franklY about to ·.increase awanmess ·of the 

~~::r:.:r~~ ~~:u:t':rf:..dlt>g =;~~~ t:'u..~~ =::=.~ t:!"~~"!.t;r~! 
B.E.A.C.H. 

Run for the B.E,A.C.H. ia 
a ~ effort to raise money 
for breBBt cancer detec:tion. ...,.. ~ ~, tjle -1'111"" qu~~ OIWW -tc> .tbe CCIII.ta- life..tbreaWnb>lr eaaes of the Lauon eaid. · · tions filll>.l;iq it. · . vi"- or\lt<>8st _. writ;ten -geous icllll.dliliieaa elf. the .three disease P .,..,If ae riulieal and Motivating them was a "Mi goodness. ~ are a 

by l'IIJIOI'I>Br' 'D!P( ~ LauQn brea•~-~- SWilllivors inter. harsh p.f<ll!lldures to b'eat the great c:on-.. to ~ loeal lot of good deecla in this town, • 
and J>Ubllsheli Ia October, . viewed 'for the atory - MIIP;t ma-. · ·• awarenBBa shout tha diseaaa Eatae 88;id recently. "It's a · & . J9117 .Gu.Y Bade.- I,ine; Rul<lcl!lo· municip8l "ThGGIIIh their cases, treet- aod how it can st;rike -even shame that """ take the good 
Awal-d ia · preeeJJ.t4oil tiY the . judge, $t,ephanie ·)'.QwiekJ, a ment and experiences with people who a.., considered things for -ted." 

Bonnia Smith, director of 
P,."blic relations for the New 
Mexico Mediea1 Society, said 
the contest's panal of judgBB 
unanimously selected Lax· 
son's article for the award 
from all the nswspaper 
entriBB submitted statewide. 

New M..,aoo Medical Soc1et.Y Ruidoso houeawife, aod Ovel· breBBt cancer varied, I wae low-risk candidat&B. · Eatae ia in the proceao of 
aod includes a $500 cash Ia Estes, a newly ele<:t;ed ~by j)ow they all shared Laxson . gives particular l"lghtiJ>.g her second round 
~·' member of the RUidoso ViJll!ge similar ,....epectivea . ad credit for the atwills to Estes, with the cancer, which showed 

The award W1is named in Council. · philoeophJeS_, especially in who not only epproached the up aaveral weeks ago in both 
honor of Radar, a medical doc- "The article about breBBt their ......,....h to lit\> durina newspaper with the idea for her spine aod lungs. 
tor who died in 1961. He waa cancer~ staFtectolfas and Bt'tir their treatD.e'nt:= the story but supplied a list of Laxson ia "ving $100 of 
knOWIJ for hia · cOmmunity a single piece, l.axsou said. Lasson said. contacts with which to start the caeh aw:.f'to Estes, who, 

LBX11011 will. be attending a 
ceremony this evening in 
Albuquerque to receive the 
award. 

· work aod interest in the qual- "However, it turned into ·tbrea One similarity was the · the article. In turn, will be giving the 
ity of medical ~tion in · in-depth artielee becauSB of generosity that prompted-- -Estes' goal, aha said, was money to the Run for the 

•• 

Heali~( H~aprtsport graup 
,agnets ~·· 

Tue~ays, 6:00-7:30pm 
May 19"' through june 23"' 

First Christian Church 
1211 HuU Ro•d 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Fadlha'tor: M•rgan:t Parlcins. MA 

Please pbln to att.endaU saslons -for m.Jdmum b.ncfit. 
. Graup clased after 2!" week 

No on~ ~meier 'the ap of 18 e. permitted to at:tend 
.tt:hout the appe o .. t of the &c:ilitamr. 

For .ore IDf'on.•tioa: 
Fret~der Medical B.-pice 25'7-2!536 
•• ...,. ei'IA.co~• c ••• .,. Z!i7-!!lilll9 

Sand 'I' s .Ha_irpin 
MoiLer\ D!liJ Spedollor Mo.,l 

Perms $26.00 
~..I.J..I.o""' & ""') 

L•f.".wa t.Monku•e- .wLI.h , .·.: 
•Pu,.cl•ase cf Nalltlqu~n'''' 

Gill c...r...o.. A.odoll.l 
Call 257-2148 fo, appl. 

JJ"""L'sPipe 
: .·~ .... 

Tobacco Shop 
i:~-~ I oo\\.r.Cieai•&"~,;;ll••••n,..,.•l 

.............. . ....... ____ ' ............. ..._ ......... ,. 
•-.ck LlaM: .......... & __..... 
........... &274039 J\dvanced Therapy For An Aching Back 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES 

FOR'IHE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

1 p.m. 
Monday 

for 
Wednesday's 

Paper 

' 
1 p.m. 

ENTREE $3 9999 FWI S& ..... $359" 

1\vin Set .. .$399" 

Full Set ..... $579" 

King ""' """"' • 

Anniversary Special 

9999 

The fa,;:::t Is natural gas >Can power a host 
pf various uses tar and above cooking 

and h'!!Otlng. It s the 
dependable. clean, abun
dQnt energy source that a 

available to you now and for-
ever through a single 

hookup. Many homes In 
Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs 

and Lincoln County already 
have the line Installed. 

Others may have a main 
right on their street. There s 

no need to walt any 
longer. Call your trlends 

at Zla Natural Gas 
Company today to 

· "'ee how natural gas can 
add to your life. 

(605) 378-4277 

ZIANATURAL 
GAS COMPANY 

fiRST ANNUAL 
fORT STANTON CI!LEBRATION . . 11 

Saturday, May 23 
II :00 AM to 5:00 P.M. 

Following Memorial Service al the Merchant Marine Cemetery 

AN OLD-FASHIONED PICNIC 
FREE ADMITTANCE 

FUNFDR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
LIVE MUSIC • STORYTELLING• GAMES • PRIZES 

RE-ENACTMENT BY 
BUFFALO SOLDIERS SOCIETY OF NEW MEXICO 

· · GREA:r FOOD& BEVERAGE AVAILABLE 

Just south ofthe Fort on Highway 220 

IF YOU CARE ABOUT THE FORT'S FUTURE. 
YOU SHOUlD BE THERE! 

Note: Ill acc:orda- wilh policy oftbe NM Dept. ofComll:cions. llltendcl:s will not 
havo aooc:a lo lhe 'p:risou pounds. • 

"rhiolew:ntproduced by Fort Stanlon.lnr;: .. • P.U Do" I. Fl Stardon. NM 88123 
ThiR ad fu~ hy Ruidoau DownR l...odgcn: Tax 

NANTUCKET 

$49999 Uvin Set...$349" 

Full Set ..... $479" 

King Set ... $749" 

The~,No•·D&tu~b~am~ 

Anniversary Special 

$69999 -~~~ 
in Dual Massage SIZE SET 

Only $139999 

Air 
for the "Rest" of 

Your Life! 
Premium ~een Sets 
from only :11799"" 

The Do-i!Vot-.Dist 

RoosEVELT 

$79999 k~~! Wednesday 
for 

Friday's. SIZE SET King Set .... ~ o999'' J Ill-.:~ SIZE King Set.$ 

Paper 
. 

Call257-4001 
for . 

more information 

un .. City Furniture,- Inc. 
- . TERMS OF SALE: 

Moliday-Satu.rday 9aat-6~ ,SODd,ay 1pm'f'4pm • ONE YEAR IN STORE WARRANTY 
1/ZMilePostWaiMartOn~l!I~BW)' (505) 437-537!) WARRANTY 

Family Owned a o,..-..~ l9'76 • F'RBB DELIVER'Y* - ...... ·-· ·-
Speobol FJnoadog omfiA'tillahle. · 

Crodlt Th....,.tl Local Fliiiiii<O CompODI'es 

I 
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Sheriff gets two temporary deputies and.patrol car in budBet ' 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
aumoso .NEWS nAPF WJUJEI: 

After tbe duet from bu~ 
debates settled Tuesday, Lin
ooln County Sherilf'lbm Sulli
van, witb turquoise-handled 
pistol on his hip, walked away 
with two new temporary 
deputies and one new patrol 
car in his 1998-99 budget. 

It wasn\ as much as he 
wanted. but it wae more than 
he had the p~ous week 
after a brutal budget alashing 
session by COIIl.IDiSsioners in 
which all capital outlay 
requests Were shelved. · 

Sullivan asked for two full 
· time deputies and three patrol 

cara. 
But the sheritT received 

encouragement from~ 
sioner Monroy Montes to 

explore arants available to 
hire more dsputies witb the 
county peying only 26 percent 
of tbelr salarieto. 

"' thought the oommiBEriou 
didn't want to bave a continu
ing obligation to put tbose 
grant deputies on statr,• Sulli
van said. "That was tbe mes
sage I understood. 0 

Montes said while he 
thought tbet way in the plll!t, 
he realizes tbet the sheriff's 
oftlos · must grow with the 
county and might as well take 
advantap of grants, even u 
they require tbat tbe parson 
be put on as regular etaff 
when the grant money runs 
out. 

At a spscial budget ses
sion Friday, Commission 
Chairman L. Ray Nunley 
pushed herd for one new 1\J.ll 

+ Michael P. Clements. M.D. . l specializing in 
.... 

Family Practice & Geriatrics 
Health Plans Accepted: 

Presbyterian . . . 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 

Medicare 
9:00a.m.- 5:00p.m. • Mon.-Wed.-Fri .. 

258-3811 • Linc;oln Tower, Suite G5 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

PROJECT ••uPDATE 48" 

CONSTRUCTION ON MECHEM DR. 
BEWARE Of WORKERS! 

PLEASE DRIUE SAFELY THROUGH 
CONSTRUCTION AREA ON PROJECT! 

Preparing subgrade on East Sudderth 
for concrete pavement pour. Installing 
erosion control devices at various loca
tions throughout project. Installation of 
new waterline on East Side of project. 

Look for weeklll uPdate of construction activ
Ities In ever11 Frldaii'S Issue of the Ruidoso 
News. An11 questions. contact Meadow Uallell 
Contractors. Inc:. at 258-4400. 

WAL*MART. 
presents ... 

SAFETY CARNIVAL DAY 

Ruidoso Gun Oub & 
Village of Ruidoso Downs 

Ruidoso Downs 
Fire Dept. 

· Wheel of Fortune 
& Craft Stand 

Burrito Stand 
· & Cakewalk 

Duck Fishing 
& Goldfish Wm 

Uve Music! 

much,· much more 
fun I! 

time dsputy and Commlasion- Commissioner Wilton om- for sure inStead of tak- reserves in _the 1998-99 pro-
er William Schwethnann tried Howell ~tioned how tbe ing a chance on temporary poaed· budget. . . 
for two. etate police can provide ll4- help that may have to tie laid M:m.tes ~ • a per-

"He only has two on the hour cover- ilritb so few om- e>11'. . · cent raise tbr county ·eDI)>]oy-
- at a time now, some- cera. ' · · Montss lllrld the detention eea for $48,000, but Nunley 
tlmea only one," Schwettmann , Underaheriff ~ Vird- center ls asking for lblU' more afd the cc>miDisslon should 
said. "People want more law en, a former state police ofti.. ~ and tbe Zla Senior !nut til mid to ;r 
~en. t and ws can't~ ce~, said nine om-s. live in Citizens p-- director un -year aes r-- ·--- the coUnty llOllecla.- rev-
vide it. How can you ~ the district that stretches wants the manaser of the enue than prqjecte4 for it $9.8 
him to try to enforce county ftom Three RiWrs nortb to ~-. . center to become 1\J.U million b""-". 
ordinanosa and patrol too? We Cedarville and Corona and -~· 
should keep trying to cut from Meacalero east to the "You add all that back in Under county operation, 
ot1>ar areas and find more rev- Chavss County. and we're back in the same tbe budget ahowa about ~ 
enue for tb:ls clepartoa.ent.• U an ofticer is DOt avail- position. we were a week ago,•• mmion in expensee in the sen-

Sullivan said hie has a able, one will lie called out of he said. eral fund and $1cl million in 
dozen dsputiss, but two are the RosWall or Alamogordo Sullivan said when tbe the road iqnd. 
out witb lona term irQuriea He oiDos, he said, addi!'lf that's two iiijured oftic!ers nin out of Commiasioners said they 
wouldneedl!Odsputiestopro. somethingthesheri!Tcan'tdo. oiek leave and vacation~; alao want to look at'some 
vide 24-hour coverage of the When Howell suggested they . no longer will be paid additional revenUe aources te 
county .,W. two dsputies, he thet two temporary deputies and thet should make ·up for eliminate deficit opanding 
said, pointing out tbat tbe be hired until the iJUurad olD- &ome of the new off"J.CeJ"'s thet has bean draini"'l the 
Ruidoso Police Department cera eitber como back on duty salary. county's reserves for the past 
has ~9· olliClers te provide 24- or · , Sullivan said he'd La- in the mesting, com- ·.few years. 
hour patrols. prefer~aving ·one 1\J.U time · missioners agrsed to reinetate . Tlui reserve for tbe 19911-

the Capitan •";'rlor cen- 99 budget dropped from $3.9 
manepu: ·as full t1me. as a beginning cash l;nalance to 

BROADWAY FASI-IIONS 
81"-) New Yurk Ave. • ~\Liln()gordo, N.\l 

• 

SPECIAL PUR~HASE! 
Fine Fabric Remnants 

Was $1°0 
yd. 

"o~· ·¢ 
yd. 

• our select,ion of-discounted fabric for crafts,·auto, 
dress, weddings, upholstery and drapery. 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. , 

· Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. . 

336-4550 
For Power Outage Call Toi!'Free 

1-80()..548-4660 

. 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Uncoln·Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

"MEMBER FDIC 

His hours. ~ cut· last $2.8 million for an ending 
year. CommJSSloners also cash balance. 
agreed-~ one ne~ employee E~ for the county 
at tbe Jail, pending tbe out- jail doubled over the past year 
come C!f request for proposals d he · · fin 
currentlY being advertised to an t ~must d 
operate the jail. tbe mona,: to build a aew one, 

Although commissioners Howell BBJd. 
delayed Ulltil a apscial meet- Poas~ sources may . be 
ing May 19 approval of tbe gross reOBJpt taxes, something 
final preliminary budget, the county has avoided in the 
after a few more Cllta and past; user fees for road main
~ rearranging of mmiey. tenance; or imposition of more 
they'managed to end up Tuea- property taxes because the 
day witb about $80,000 more county is not at its ma>dmum 
than the state required cash tax cap. 

' . 

Advertise in the classifiedS 
Call Suzanne at 257-4001 

Die David Hlfi/Smder 
/lsted./n eoun records on 38 of 
Wednesdlzy~ paper Is nollo be 

(:Oq/Used widt . 
·· Dmtlll#'qftlet//er, son of 

J1nun.J! tmd Cadty Hq/kledler. 

In the cliagn- ofbntast c:an-. time Is 
erltical. The 1100110r cancer is detected, the 
better a woman's cbanC'M of survival, Yet 
the procedures filr diagmJoing bntast cancer 
- olbm been time<loosimung and paiDful. 
~ there Is a new breaktbrougb. 
)JIOOBiiure wbieh makes breast biopsloo 
loss Jl8ioful, quiekm- and lllllftlllOCDIBia. 
It's called ABBI, and it11 cm1Y aWilable at 
Memorial Meclioal CeDter in Las Crwles. 
MMC o1so om.r.Iow-md IIIIIJII>Dograpby 
and two new dedicated m8J11J])C'tp'8phy 

suiteafilr~breastcare. 

With the ABBI proced- you con get back 
to doiag tbe tbiDp that .... iDipmUut to you 
right away. r..,~ it- time'/ Call .. filr 
....... lolbrmatlon, 

FiDaJiy..,tbe teclmologywomen lune 
been ooaitiJig 1br. . 

1·888..092-5812 

~ 
Medical Center 
fUSO S. 'llzlslu>r B/111/. 

.. 
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Basketball propo~ for DoWJIS deflated by state, Jack of fundS . . 

' &lne~~ 
- McNo1 and Eddie Parl<ar of Altrusa Chab of Ruidoso display a"""" Hurd 
--"TToe Rod Pldcup"d1atwas dot- bJ .._Hurd La~ Gallery 
........... scholanhlplllnd-... 

Altrusa Oub raises money 
for womeris scholarslV.ps 
BY I!LAJNE HOBBS wblch allowu them to make 
JWlDOSO N!WI STAFF WJUTER donations in meuictry of" sOme

one. These funds are also uoed 
The Hurd La Rinconada for the women's seholarships. 

Gallery in San Patricio bas In addition to the draw
donated a framed print by ing, the club Is having its 
well-known artist Peter Hurd sixth annual Gently Used 
to the upcoming Altruaa Club Sals the . mDl'Ding of June 8 
of Ruidoso>SO's Scholarship fund ~-·~~ 8 a.m. until 2 p.m., and 
drawing. it will also benefit the scholar-

The drawing Is one of the ship fund. · 
club's ·activities that raises Donations of new or tight
money for scholarships to 1y used items are being sought 
help widows and other women for the aale. 
who need to go back to school. Beth Sa~-, an Altrusa 

The event will take plaos ~-· 
at the Eastern New Mexico member, aaid they will have 
.University Ruidoso Center· appliances, fumiture, and 

BOIDe businesses have even ·building at 1 p.m. June 6, and donated new cl_.,., __ _ 
tickets are $6. v......,. 

The Hurd print was taken Sayner said last year's 
from an egg tempera painting sale was memorable because 
done in the early 1960s tltlea a family that was moving out 
"The Red Pickup.• of town dooated their whole 

The club is hoping to real- yard sals contents at the last 
lze $2,600 from ticket sa1ss minute. 
fur the drawing. They made $6,000 last 

Altruaa Club is a nOll- year on the sale, Saynor said. 
profit community service Anyone wislJing to donate 
organisation that participsts!l items fur the sBle may drop 
in many gnnmunity activities them oft' at the university 
such as the river cleanup, the building in the Sierra Mall 
~library move, teacher appreci· from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. any 

lation, and a literacy pro~::' morning until June 6. 
they initlate•t-to ,help.. - s '.· -.. .~,to ~Hzy ticli

ltearn to read. ets fur the drawbig or wanting 
· They have just added a more infurmation should call 
memorial fund for mem~, Beth Sa,yner at 2511-4244. 

• 'Thoutth"" tltlvisorx committee 
gave '"" Ruidoso Downs the gtoen light to build a baskstball 
centn t}Jis week, that .light 
lrmted rild when state --...1 
fell through. ~·--y 

. BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
!UlDOSO ~STAFf \!!l!'l!lt 

After surveying residellts 
and stud,ying possible . grants 
and locations, an advisory com
mittee to the - Downs 
"Villap CounclJ. this week. lll1lid 
the'""- should go ahead with 
its p)jms to build a bailketball 
facilit)< . . 

However, In a ~ deliV' 
end ~ state officiAts 
turned down the villsge's 
requeot to build that basketball 
CBDtsr at the All American Psrk. 

Besldao which, the vW-. 
would haw a herd time llndinor 
the $360,000 1'1.:f fur the tad[. 
ity, a vi1Jase om · said. 

"We have alrea<ly~it ~ 
po,ying olf equipm-.and with 
nuses and (by pa.ying) 100 par
cent of emplojeOs' fusurmiee," 
VilJap Clerkll\'easwer Laann 
Weilibrecht told ~ trustees 
Wednesday at a budaet work· 

Ruidoso State Bank 
to expand 

'Ibm Batten, prssldent of 
Ruidoso Stste Benk, said this 
week plans are underwa,y to 
build a branch in Ruidoso 
Downs across from the Wal
Mart Super Center. 

The ·.branch will be the 
sixth R'lidoso Stste Bank facil
ity, including the seasOnal 
branch open at the Ruidoso 
Downs Race 'l'l-8l'k during the 
racing season, Batten said. 
Other facilities include the 
main bank building on Sud· 
derth Drive, the north branch 
on Mechem Drive and branch
es In both Carrizozo and Capi· 
tan. 

The propooed site, located 
'olfofU.S. Hlghway 'lO,.Batten 
said. 

Conatruclion of the brench 
will cost about $200,000, Bat-

VOTE TUESDAY, JUNE 2 
VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE 
VOTE FOR COMPETENCE 

' 

., 

VOTE FOR INTEGRITY 

VOlE FOR PAIRICIA ORTIZ 
B•--
ORADUATB University of New Mbko School or Law. 1976 
SOLE PRAC'ITI'IONER, Ruidoso, Now Mexico 
Former PROSECUTOR and CHILDREN, YOUTH AND PAMIUES ATIORNEY 

Publk Defeader a11d Village of Ruidoso Attorney 
LEGALAID ATJORNBY FOR RUIDOSO AND MESCAl-ERO 
Receudy appointed to MESCA.L.Jj:RO DRVG COURT 

Palricia Ortiz has experience in cowts at most levels of our legal system. She has effectively handled cases in a 
multitude of areas of law. She is known as a stro~ kDowledgeable. iodependcnt lawyer. ---- .. · JUVENILE DEUNQUEN~: Patricia Ortiz supports the creation of more senteudng options for juveniles. 
We anne: 

• Hold juvtmiles ~ho commit heinous crimes until they are adults, then send them to pri_son. 
• Hold parents accotmtable for tbeir childrea ·J 

• Change"juvenile behavior with .. boot camps" -atop wBrebousingjuveniles wbere they leam to 

......... -...... 
• Remove drivers licenses from juvenile DWI 8Dd drug offellders. 

DWJ aad DRVG CRIMES: Slricl law ealort:ement: strict Seoteaces; temponuy impoundment of vehicles. ·• . 
VIOLENT CRIMESs A ••rwo strikes, you're out .. law for rapists. cldld molesters, and other violent criminals. 

No parole foi::YiOieot criaaiaals. . 

-GOOD TIME"; Violent offenders should Serve their time; only non-violent offenders should be able to wcxk 
toward early ~ from pri!IOD. 

DOMES'DC VIOLENcEz Zero toleraucv for 'trioleDeo against bousebold members. 

CHILD SUPPORr ENI"ORCEMEN"n Zero tolenmc:e for parerus who do not supp(m their children. 

SENTENCING GUIIIEJ.INES: SentenclDg pldelincs. developed by the legislatUre, which state judges musl: foUow. 

EQUAL Tlt£A,TMENT UNDER THE lAW; Zero lOienutce for corruption at any level of government. 

".A,/IIII&e Is • ,.,. &eiNHt-. 
--........ ,..,. f#tlle 

CtiniiiUal ... As 111111J worlc ....... to........ "'LfReola 
,., Oleiu eo.afle&• 

Paid fOr 1ri the Commlllee to EIICI Pal OrtiZ. c.teay E...-. TrML 80&467-90218 

• 

ahop. ''f am aJao cxmosrned that "'lassretbaal by far and BW'I)' 
'1\ustesJud,yMillersaidshe the ;,;u._ Is not weighing the isthe~draw,"hesald. 

was not surprised the ststs velue of msintsining and pro- The committee also studied 
turned · down the village's tecting the All-American Park recreation centers in other cities 
request, which was needed as an open spaes fur the villap, • to see whet made them either 
bscauss the park was built with Maclrid-Masoeng wz$. suocessful or unsuccessful. 
ststs and fedsraJ 1\mding. The cenier originally was to Based on that st;uczy; committee 

'"l'hat's an outdoor park," includa three practice courts · members said the-.,~,.- should 
Miller said. and one _.w.tion court. It was hire a program .fu'.::" to stslf 

''I think we need a larger also to have a storage area and a the center, to coordinats aclivi· · 
· plaos fur it, anyw'l)',• ad4ed amaJl oonc "'"ion stand. ties and to solicit OOJIIJDUilil;y 

'1\ustesJackieBranum. In March, the council support. A eacond ...._rum 
At the budaet workshop, Vii· appointed a committee to stwly was the inclusion of a oom-ni

lage Attorney Dan Bryant the issue of a recreation center 1;y room at the center, so the ceo
gained permission from the -whet typo offlicility residant& tsr may be uoed r.,.. activities 
councll· to stwly the Issue fur wanted, whe<e it should ba built other thaa IHislretbaD. 
J!Ol!SD>Ie argumsnis again$ the and what funding was available. Other recommendations 
- decision. The con~mlttee came back to inchaded the inclusion of com· 
· In the letter from Sandra the council "Monday with a munity youth in the design and 
:i(adrid-Massangill, planning report on their fiodings and conetruetion of the center as 
director· of the ~B Land & t liJSVeD.,l'eOIUJimewJatjons. well as 8 DUnimaJ clJarge, such 
Water~ Fund Pro- PaW Van Gulick said 133 as25cents,forussofthecentsr. 
gram, the vWagj. would need to """""YBo repi esenting at least """- ·people have to pa,y 
replace the park area that would · twice as many people, had been fur ....-bing, they tend to treat 
be ts1ren by the 100 by 200 fuot' completed about a possible it with more respect," Van 
baskethell illcilit;y. ......... tion center. The SllrW\YS Gulick said. . 

Because Mqor Joe H'l)'- were distributed by committee Anotherreoonomendatiouby 
hurst told her the~ did not members going door-to-door and the committee is that the vil· 
have a zeplacement puk area, through public borildings such as lege, even if the basketheR cen· 
Madrid-~ said abe the allkle. tsrisbullt,shouldcontinuelook
could not "legitimately seek ':b! JIUI1ority of respondents ing fur additional sites for recre
approvals from the Nationel placed basketball courts as the atiooaJ activities as well as gov
Park Service" fur the basketball pnofmred activi1;y to be ofFered ernmental grants to pay for 
center. by a recreation wntsr, he said. them. 

ten said. It will olfsr both walk· tion 'fuesday when he requests 
In and drive-through ....-.icss, village permission to build a 
he aaid, When llniobed, it will · car waah in Sierra Mall perk
havs a stslf of three employees. ing lot between the Ruidoso 

Traffic along the highw'l)' Ststs Bank and the Eastern 
is increasing as well as the New Mexico University facili· 
area's economic growth, Batten ty; 

Johnny Durham, owner of 
Sierra Blenca Motors, has sub
mitted two requests before the 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 
Commission's 2 p.m. meeting 
'fuead'l)', village stslf aaid. 

aaid. 
"We are really excited 

about being in the Downs. Wa 
think there is going to be a lot 
of development in Ruidoso 
Downs, • Batten said. 

Car wash planned for 
Sierra Mall parking lot 

A local business ·owner is 
expected ·to encounter opposi· 

Durham leases the pro
pooed site for the car wash 
from the university, village 
stslfaaid. 

Neither Durham nor Jim 
Miller, director of the universi· 
l;y, could not be reached for 

comment Thursday about the . 
propooed car wash. · 

Darrell Bremner, a Rui
doso village planner, · said 
Durham is seeking both a con
ditinnal use permit from the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and approval of a stan· 
dard site development plen. 

In the firet, the commis
sion will decide whether the 
car wash is a reasonable use of 
the area, :Qremner said. 

The second permit is 
approved based on the plans to 
coordinate traffic around the 
facility and the building's lay· 
out, Bremner said. 

The propooed structure is 
54 by 44 feet Bremner said. 

Say ".KBIM SENT MEr' .and 
iomorrow night and a 
'four can see one of 

world•s greatest dance 
companies for $47 

~tb11.zt•s $11. 75 per ,. 
ticketfora 

dance experience that wiU thriU 
your senses)! 

Through a special arrangement with KBIM AM&FM 
in Roswell, a special "KBIM SENT ME" Pamlly 
Four Pack ticket (four family .....mbers 
for $47) is being offered so 

tlmtyouanud~~yo~u~r~ru:~~~~~~ 
family cane 
the power grace of one of the world's foremost dance 
companies ... The Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble. This offer 
is good for the 8 PM Friday, May 15th, and Salurday. May 
16th, performances. Call the Spencer Box Office at 336-4800 
and ask how You can get the ''KBIM SENT ME'' Family Four 
Pack. This offer onty good at the Spencer Theater. Box Office 
at the theater on Airport Highway 220 which will be open 9 
~-through intermission on both Friday and Saturday nights. 

--~::'\\~...-- SPENCER THEATER FOR THE 
FOR INFORMATION 338·<1800 • FAMILV FOUFI PACK ONlY AVAILABL,E AT 'sPENCER THEATER BOX OFFICE • ORDER BY PHONE 8tH! 905·3315 • TICKETS ALSO 

AVAILABLE AT RUIDOSO FURR'S LOCATIONS • BOX OFFICE OPEN 9·5 M-F AT THEATER ON AIRPORT HIGHWAY HO. ALTO. NM • (AND FROM 9 AM UNTIL 
. INTERMISSION ON ALL PERFORMANCE DATES) • PAEi: PUBLIC TOURS TUES & THURS (AND P'ERFOfiUANCE DATi: SATURDAY$) AT 10 1!o 2 

L-------~-- PLEASE SUPPOFIT OUR SUMMER SEASON SPONSORS ----------__J 

Q D.t,... .............. Tun•• ~ ~9.1"81 ~ 
~~~=~••• ~ l~~ _.1-M!.~.~~.~ .4 • ·~ y ~I::,c;: 

• . 
·--------~---------------------------------------------------------

. ' 
I 
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~~~~~----~~~::~~::~~~~:-~~~~~~qf~~-~wns~~=a Communily lean up said the vma. belbre 8 a.m. or 
sc:b.ecluled will be eending out some flyers 

Capitan nosidenta will be to IJ8I; some input back on tbe 
. pnuects. 
able to dump old furniture, The WJage will have anoth-
9PIIancee and their yard waste er public bearing to further cll&-
tbr free. during a two-day com- ....,.. pcMble prqjects. 
DlUillty clean up set tbr Thurs- A previous general ob]jga
<kl<. lliiii!Y 28, and ~ May t1on bond for water supply 
:19: Two roll-olf containms. will ' vements has "-' P8ld. :iJ:: nfticia1s have i!Jaid. 
be stationed at vma. hall on In other business at a meet. 
IJnoolnAvenue. ina U-~-- tbe ~.~ •--'-Theee containers will be -............, w-• - .. -
open to tbe public at 9 a.m. and ed an $8,000 bid from tbe town 

of Carrizozo to buy a surplus · 
remain open until they are blade and pic:k up truck. 
lllled each da,y. 

Trustees look fur public Water restrictions 
m·e.lfect 

input 011 boad proJeds ~·tan residents were 
The Capitan Board of u-~.-- by -~"--

'nuatees waniB -·'-"- mpu· t on ·-.r ·-~ .. ~ water department officials that 
pcMble prqjects to be paid tor ~ __._._.. __ ·- m· ......._. 

with general obliption bonds. ;.;;;~.;;;;rch;,~ .....__, 
an~!m:,~ 

Rec IJIOiley dl5bursed 
The mat of $8,008 in -

ation money ollocated to tbe vil
Ja&e of Capitan by Lincoln 
County was passed oqt to com-
munity groupe Monda,j · 

The blic lilmuy. reosiwd 
$1,000, ::; cbildren's baasball 
team $8,499, the county fair 
association $1,000 and the Lin
coln Ccnmt;y llodeo Club, $1,000. 
nuatees also set aside $800 tbr 
an architect wbo ~be needed 
and $1,200 in ...... the vma. 
puts p]a.wround equipnent em 
tbe biisebiill field-- . 

new ..eD. a public safety station 
or a new hillY tbr the fire ciepart, SSS$$SSSS$$$SSS$S$SSSSS$$$ 
ment. 

"Onc:e we put it to an elec
tion we can specific what it will 
be tbr," said~ Clerk Debo-

s s 
$ s 
s s 
S ! • .• :::-' G .\ __ ,_,..: .. ':'1. ; i : .. (::~~~:·: S 

s s 
$ }(J90 llw~. 701-a'-1 • Ruido'->ll llo\\11'-., '\.:\1. XSJ-!() S 

The lbllowiDs -le ftled lbr mar
riage lieenaeB at the LillClDlD County 
courthouse in Carrizozo during the 
month of April 

- April 2: Michael L. Romiuger, 
26, and 8uzonDe C. Waters. 21, licenae 
used April 2 BDd ftled April 3. 

$ i:'05)J71'-70(J5 s 
$ The C,ew at THE CAMEL HOUSE woul~ like s 
$ ~_, . ._, .... ,, •• to Yielcomc back ~ur S 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 

-April 2< Kip MeCleJlen. 33, and 
Ceyatel Adams, 22. ....... used April 
12 and 61ed. April lfi. 

- April .. """" A. ....... 36, and 
Melinda G. Harvey. 29, lieenae used 
April36 BDd filed Mav 6. 

-AprilS: Ilallitil Graves. 21, and 
Lucinda BhQolock. 20. 

- Apri! 1k William E. llodkey, 32, 
"""llbond8D.-38. 

- April 18: Luis A. Martinez, 65, 
and Elizabeth Phillips,. 48. 

- Aprill5: ~Wan G. Lahey, 24. and 
Jesaiea P. Cherry, 22. 

- April 17: James E. Magee, 53, 
and Marie A. 'Carreon. 42. 

- April 17: Steven Clarke Price, 
29, and MeJiMA Beth MaJJnma, 24. 

- April 22: Bt.ewm K. Pa,yne. 29, 
ODd Meredith A. Faruo, 27. 

5 < - A:\tr~ v~---- S 
S ; ~J·,_ . ~~~!: ,.·' friendly Horse Pacing & S 
$- t'ff:,- - ,v •. -~!,...,. S \i I S 
S ,,""'~L _ :-' _ !iJ~~t : ummcr acutioners. S 
S ~-~ -'"'-. ·---~~-·~-=---- ·'1~ Come by our new location at S 

' -,;;. ~-!"' < ! :::~..:_:,..- t 
$ ·• r"" l \-d·,:- 1690 Hwy 70 E. in $ 
$ ~- 'j " -:;;c-~ . . s 
$ · '"\ _;-::::r-· · t Ruidoso Downs 1 and sec >vhat $ 

S t (: """::..,. we have in store for you!! $ 
$ r 
$ , :...Ji ~~ (located next to Dale's Furn1ture) ~ 
S$$$$$S$$$$$$$SSS$$$SS$$$$ 

~/Jst-ofsiJJenlsillw&petilioneJ,fo"'rotl.flll&wn},flu,w,.~~ 
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VJralnla J. Meos- Cllrdl'lcalc: Orild Dcvclopment 
Mad a Amani- Ctrtiftcato: Cdld Devclopmeal 
Natalie 1. Possum - Assodlllcs of AM; Oneral Studies 
Dorothy Heln - Alllroc:lldc& of Ads; General Studies 
Marlca L Stoft'enm ... Allllodatu of~ OlmCJ'III Studies 
Rosemary A. Haniaoa .. A&sodalc& of Ans; General SludiDS 
Mary Louise Martlmz - Assodata of Arts; 0eDemJ Studies 
Robyn WrisJrt - Associalcs of Artrr, Oehcnll Studies 
Cindy M. Tbompson -Associates of Arts; Oenetal Studies 
Cyntbla E. Richanlson - Allsodates of AJU;, Oeoeral Shldies 
Collin ~nc:b .. Assodates of Arts; Oerleral Stu!llcs 
Slle:Jee Brown - Arisoclatc& of Alta; Omeral Sludles 
"lliiMI A. IUc:o - A5scM:bdes of Arts; General Studies 
Klla M. adDo Saenz -AsaaellliUof Arts; Ocncral Stadin 
Bernadene Batdi&ta - AMod.tes of Arts; Ocuaal Studies 

Slunmon A. MOler - Assodatc:a of Arts; General Studlea 
Rebec:rca SUieltez - As&odiiiiO& of Ad&; Geoaral Studies 
Cuolc Lran Lovelace Hutc:binson - Assoc:illtcll of Arti; Oe~~m&l Studia 
Dru Wyntal..ovdace Kill&' - Allllocfaru or Alii; 0caera1 Studies 
Belh MOler -Associates of Arts; 0cncnt1 S1udica • 
Maljorie Laallle Tuekor Jouu - Assoc:latos of Arb; Ckneml Studies 
NPnDII UJia Murillo - Assodates of Arts; Genua) Studies 
Antra ArmsVollg Jobnaon - Associates or Arts; Oanaral Studillllil 
Hedor Bautillla - Associates of Ads; Ocncral Studies 

.Debra l,yaa Dean- AssoclldU of Arts; OeneRI Studla 
hck KlulniKiy. Jr. - Arlsacl.ltcs of Arts; Gcm:ral Studies 
Ludndl, Tbere&ll BJayloc:k - Assodllteli of Arts; Ocncml Sl:udies 
Cararu:c B. B1ack - Assodales of Arts;. P&ycbolo&Y 
Oeru~ a Wbllloc:k .. Assocllltc:a of Arts; BIISiness AdmfniSbllliOn 
RosaUoda Bllc:za- Bacbc:lors of Science In Education: 

Elemcolaly Educatkm 

OPENS TODAY!-! MAY 15, 1998 
8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Daily • Noon to 7:00 p.m. Sunday 

FRESH 

FROM THE 

TEXAS 

VAll~ 

. . 

The trucks a're rolling ... bringing farm fresh to· you!! 
Ok<o Cantaloupe 

Blad<-eye Pa. Texas Ruby 
Sweet 10/15 Grapefruit 

Onions Blue W. 
T .... Gr«n Beans 

Watctm£1on 
T .... 

local Rtanuts 

Fresh "Peanut 
Butter 

l.oc:al Honey 
Homemade 

Condy 
Pies 

SWEET CORN 
Bread aButter 

Bi-Col"' 
White Com 
Yellow Corn 

BERRIES 
Raspbcmies 
Blod<bem .. 
StCm Berries 

FamcMJs Vir\e Ripe 
Tomatoes 

Clu- Tomatoes 1rom HoRand 
. PortabeDo Mushrooms 

Creamer Potatoes 

TREE RIPE FRUITS 
Peaches 
Chenics 

Nectarines 
Apri-

Giimt Globe Grapes 

Frank's Own 
Jains . 
Jellies 

Dresslnss 

B!,6CK ANs;i!.!:i BEEf • 
Rib Eyes 

N.Y. Sbip 
Filleb 
Sidain 

MESQUITE 
SMOKED MEATS 
READY To Go 

Rd». • . 
BabVWRibs :g; ,_Frank's Deli 
. ; ~ .. ./ . 

. ,_._ 

• 
' il 

•• 
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Scoreboard· 
~~··································· ' .. , ' -

On deck ••...••.....•••.....••...•....••...•• 

T<lDAV 
1hlck - Ruidoso at lhe Closs AAA Stale 
Trade. Championships. 11 . a.m.. at the 
UNM Stadium. . 
- - Closs A.AAA ....., Champi
onships. Albuquerque Academy. 8 a.m. 
SAtuRDAY 
- - lincoln Count)' Rodeo Club 
rodeo. 9 a.m.. at C8pitBn FairgtOUnds. 
Books close at 8;30 a.m. b IQIJing 
eYents. 9'.30 a.m. for calf. steer and bull 

· riding. and 11:30 a.m. lu.- speed........_ 
1hlck - Ruidom at the ClaSs AAA State 
-k Champkonoh..,_ 8:_30 a.m. 
'R!nnls - Class ltrAAA State Champi
onships. Albuque~que Academy. TBA < 

SUNDAY 
Adult coed socmr 
SWting Sunday and CXIfltlnuing, """'Y 
lUesday Sund"l'- adults Interested in 
playing coed soccer can meet at 5 p·.m. 
at the White Mountain Recreetion Como 
plex - fields fv• pid<-up SO«ee' ga.,... 

MONDAY -·-......-Regis~Jodon far- ....... - by the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 

~-.:.,a.m.IO=--
isWin,_.n.~U~ 

ages '5 and" up. CiiJI 257·2795 (the Pool) 
~~~ and rec af6ce) for 

MAY30AND3t 
Clt;y and County Golf Championships ~ 
'The lJnks of srem. Blanca will host the 
00,. and County GoW ChampkmsNP5 
May 30 and 31. Entry fee is S100 and the 
entrllnt must . ba a Uncoln County resi
dent or a property owner, or be 
emflloyed in Uncofn Count;y. EntJy fee 
lndudes two days of green tees. ca~ 
lunch and a prize fund. Format is stroke 
play "championship (gross and net). 
~ for champlonSfilp play, seniors 
anil """""" ... - time each day is 8 a.m. CaiJ the the pmbo at lhe Links at 
258-5330 for moRt inlomfation. Also 
accepting entries to the National .Am. 
teu• Clla- hold lhe same ...... Cost 
to enter is $50. 
High-Clossic 
Cross Country and Downhill Mountain 
Bike races in Cloudcroft. Saturday. May 
30's race is a cross country raoe consist
Ing of single trade. fire road and railroad 
grade. Sunday's race is a dovmhiiL for 
more information and entry forms. call 
High Altitude Outfitters at (505) 682-
1229. 

JUNE6 
Run far the B.E.A.C.H. Golf Classic 
Run for the B.EAC.H .. a non-profit orgr 
nlzation whkh raises money to pay for 
mammograms, sponsors this annual 
golfing esrt set for 8 a.m. Saturday. 
June &..at The Links of Sierra Blanca. Cost 
to enter the four-person SCICli uble is $65 
per person or $260 per foursome. The 
scramble Is limited to the first 1 zo paid 

----.... 29..-... moR! ~ caB Mlii AleCander at 
258-1158. 

Fishing report ..................................... 

- i, 
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~ ClAS!! A.-A.P-A STATE GOLF TOURNAMENT 

SteadtSOphomore be~omes RHS' first gQif champ 
"Wtt bad lost our somiora 

imd tbet put some pressure on 
us," Wall said. "The good part 
about it is tbet they are young 
imd they were able to get some 
~at the otste"lewl." 

Artesia - on to win the 
bo~ team title, · in Part, · 
because the Bulldogs can hit 

With flezed ,..,....,.. or~. the ball a ~oog· wsys with con
Ruicloso sophomore Ben ~ -·- ~---~ .;c. AndrewawontbaBoysCiasaA- • ..., __ .....,....Ana....., 
AAA State. Golf tourDaDum.t wblcb bad defeated the \Var
'IUesda.Y m BosweJL riors earH.er in the seasOn on 

Andrews Is Ruldoao's first the NMMI 111. 
lruliVI4ual ebamplon, imd Lin· "We P<Obal>\v would have 
coin ~ty's aeoond champ. played better on an Alto ur a 
Ralph. Petey or C!larrlaoao won Ploaebo Hills where it's tighter 
the first stete indiviclual title in imd there's a little .bit more 
1933. trouble," Wall said. . 

Andrews sur- · After shooting a 
vived a eouJ>Ie or . "We. probably three under em the 
+"--·t holes on would have front ..me Thesd~. 
;;;;;;;~ ..me or the layed bet · An~ looked like 
New MexiooMili•·.- P ter he miPt blow a~ 

'"""" on an Alto or a ~ imd the t ::::::..:"t :': · Picacho Hills or the field. But~ 
stroke vlctoty cmor h 't' three-putted No. 12 
J14igue1 G - , or _w e!V I S imd No. 16 ·while 
Socorro. nego tighter ~d ~ ~ cloae 

"He's a prettv there's a litde "imd made up ground 
cool cookie," w......fui. with a birdie on 17. 
ooaeb Rem Wall oaid bit more drawing him within 
or young star. "He trouble." two strokes or 
hUDg in thare head -WaD, Andrews. Andrews 
to head with a ROOd ·RHSso!fcoacb abut the door on 

imd beat him Griego when he 
ooupleorohoto." M&rlY oank an IS-

The 'other Warrior boys bad foot birdie putt on 
lees dueceso fending off the .....,_ 18. Andrews tapped in the ball 
ond-dey nerves. Ruidoso fired a for. par and the individual 

308 Mood~, putting them tied CI'OWD. "He. knew the~~--·'~.· .. It for aeoond place heading into ~u 
'fueaday's final round. · -l'I'88Jl't an easy putt," w.m oaid 

AndreWs wall the only or Andrews' el'forli on 18. 
other Warrior to ohoclt cloae to Senior &Iris end career with 
his ftrst-day round. The end _..__.__ ---~-
reoult was a team eoore or320, -·-·~~ .-·-··-
which left; the Warrlore out or The four aenioro, whO made 
the ~ hunt and in lburth • Ruidoso a contender in the 
plans. . girls state championobipo for 

"When it comes down to it, the last three . ~ears, ended 
it was 'OW' !I'Oilth. but I'm DOt their careers with a aeventb-
clleappointed," WaD said. - - place teem finish. • 

~oreoursenot;theWar- It wasn't the awan aong 
rioro -=n everyone from this Devon Lowe, Leolea Gerth, 
~·s state qualifying. The Brooke Fryar and Heather 
"oldeet" p~ - will he Stephens would have Com
Andrews and fellow aophomore poaed. The Warriore, eoa:ept for 
Frizzell FrizzelL Freshmen Lowe, posted scores the first 
Chris Duncan and Todd ~ which rellected the preo
Schrader return as does sure or the state champi-
eighth-gradero D~ Scherd. onshipo. · 

Next hurdle: State meet 

Ben:~,._, 

......... 3AAA 100-meoal hurdle champicn- Lewallen,- ..... wll 
be a favoriDe tDdBy and t10m01 , tCJW" at 1he Class AAA Track championShips. 

Warriors tracksters at state 
Ruldoao's largest girls 

contingency in awhile will 
repreaenttheWarrlorouthe 
Claoa AAA State Track 
Cluunpionabips in Albu· 
querqUe todB,y imd Sa~ . 
· ThirtMn girla imd six 

Ruidoso boys qualified. 
"This Is probably the 

moot qualiey wne ever 
·taken:• coach Ronnie 
Mask-. aald 0( his girls. 

waritors at-
• Ambet c;,_ln \he 1-:100-
- 400- k!ng ...... Uiple ........ ,. • Sina .....,..lh thi CfbQd. . . - Hel- inlhoshot put • "'"""'ltAriva!IOo\ in lhl! 400....,. 800 

rela% and 1 DO-meter hurdles. 
• Priscila Rojas 400 n!lay. 800 relay. 
• Jessica Daniels in the 400 relay, 800 ~ 
relay. and 1,600 relay. 
• Karni Sparks in the 1 ,600 relay. 
• Erk:a Romero in the 1 ,600 relay, and ....... _ 
• ~le PaJcton In the 1.600 relay 
• SUmner Baugh in the 1'1\edley ri!le.r .. 
• Leah Miller, nledley relay and poSSitily 
the triple jump. . 
• ADrVf FagUeroa fri the medley relay. 

· • MirieR BnmeD In the 800 relay. 
•' Dabert: Comanche in the 3,200 run. 
•Thomas Schl* In tM pole vault. 
!\1!1• ~~J_ ...... 400-meter 
:c:;,.. Saenz ;;;-.r;. 400 relay. 800 
relay. 100. 200. 
• JOsh YarnadoN 400 ~ 800 ~ 
• So1omon Barnett In the 400 ~ 
800- • 
• Eric Flores II" the 800 meter run. 

t 

. ---A caaland ~ Ben Andrews~ questions abOut I'* two-stroke viciiOry In 8o15 Class AAA GolfTounillnMt. 

-~/-r-----------~----------------~----------~--~~ 
:Lowe tied Danielle . '·' 

Harthorq or Portales for fourth 
with a 187, shooting an 83 on 
Monday and an 84 The!ldaf. 

.• ,.· i ·: . 

· "She shot in the low eight
ies both, and that's what we 
needed " Ruidoso " Is ooaeb 
Les earler ooid. gu-

Ruidooo's Heather Stephens 
recovered li-om a disastrous 
Monday round or 90 to shoot an 
80 for eighth plans. 

"People shot l6w scores," 
Carter said. "It's a type of 
course that favors players who 
hit the ball long, 8ncf aome or 
our girls are more target plq-
ero."· 

·carter said bia Warriore 
heye nothing to be ashamed or. 

'We played in 10 tourna
ments imd we shot qualifYing 
rounds in elght or the 10 and 
placed in eight or the iO," 
Carter ooid. 

---
''Everybody bases your suc

cess and l'afluioe on how you do 
at the state l;oJJrnament, and a 
lot teams don't even make it to 
the state tournament. We hed 
a great year," said Carter, who 
return..-~ as ooaeb. - meda6sts 0..., Lowe, left. and Ben Andnows. 

Game and fish department reveals 
plans for one of state's prettiest 
catches, the Rio Grande eutthroat 

For decadeo the New 
Mexico Game and Fish has 
studied and planned for the 
conservation of the Rio Grande 
cutthroat trout. At the present 
time, the Game and Fish is in 
the proceoo or 
determining 
whether or not 
to add 
(Onoorhynebuo 
clarki vir
ginalis) the Rio 
Grande cut
throat to the 
federal endan
gon-ed species act. 

basic biology and life history 
and methods to genetically 
conserve the species 

The Rio Grande cutthroat 
has been returned to 40 miles 

of stream after exotic 
fish were 

removed 
and barriers 
were con
structed to 
prevent the 
their return. 

A rain
bow trout 
hatchery is 
slated for the 
development 
or brood-· 
stock for 

This stu~ is 
a reoult or a peti
tion filed by the 
Southwest Cen
ter for Biologi
cal Diversity THE WILD SIDE 

hatchery 
production 
in the 
future. 
Being one 
of only two 

end five other 
groups, asking 
the u.s. Fish 
end Wildlife 

BY MIKE HYMAN 
RUII>OSO NlW~ OIJTI>OORS CORIUSPONI>lNT 

Service to list this New Mexko 
native as an endangered 
species. This decision could 
take up to one ~ to deter
mine if the fish will be listed. 

"We feel very positive 
about our recent efforts for the 
Rio Grande cutthroat, Bod, in 
particular, where we are head·. 
eel in the future," said Jack 
Kelly; ebief or the departmimt's 
Fisheries Division. 

.A total or 42 pure popula
tions or Rio Grande cutthroat 
have bean found in the stste 
imd additional pure popula
tions are found annually. 

Some additional studies 
are under way to determine 
the environmental needs, the 

native 
trout species still found in 
New Mexico, the other being 
the Gila Trout, the Rio Grande 
cutthroat gets its name from 
the pronounced orange slaoheo 
found in the folds of its lower 
jaw. This trout was historically 
found in tributaries of the Rio 

· Grande, the" Pecos and the 
Canadian rivers. 

Human activities in the 
19th and 20th centuries have 
altered watershed conditions, 
which in turn raised water 
temperetures, dwindling popu
lations. Along with over fish
ing, brook and German brown 
trout, boosted by stocking pro
grams, have turned out to be 
direct competition for food 

with the Rio Grande. 
Some of the streams that 

have the cutthroat restored in 
them are the Rio de lao Vacao, 
Rio de las Pen:hao, the Rio 
Cebolla imd the upper Pecos 
along with Jacl<'s Creek and 
Nabor Creek end Lake. 

The Rio Grande cutthroat 
is on.e of the must-catch trout 
for any h~ oore trout fisher. 
man. 

These trout are wily imd 
prefer small tributaries and 
crystal clear lakes. Some good 
fly selections are hornberga 
and ellr: hair caddis along with 
hoppers and ants as dry flies . 
Nymph selections are rock 
wonns, pheasant tails. and 
princes for a good start. The 
Rio Grande cutthroat is a joy 
to catch and even bigger treat 
to see one .of the most beauti
ful natives of the land of 
enchantment. 

The Rio Grande cutthroat 
may aoon be the shining exam
ple of New Mexko's ability to 
su=oofully restore a troubled 
species. 

Other news 
The catfloh stocking 

gram starts..- week. ~ted 
for'stocking are Lake va:o·at 
Dexter, Green Meadow Lake 
at Hobbs, Eunice Lake, Jal · 
Lake, Oasis Lake at Portales, 
Bum Lake at Las Cruces imd 
Tingley Beaeb in Albuquerque. 

Catcllable-oized catfloh 
will be stocked three times 
this summer during the third • 
week of May, June imd July. In 
all, more than 10,000 catfloh 
will be stocked in thoae lakes. 

-~~-----"-.-------~..-.--..-..-.. ----- --·------------- --- -- - - -- ·- ---~------- --- ---
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Moq=SuMmlt 
next 

• 

~ughUn are newly 
lh:eu...d Mal estate agents. 

Tbe Ruldoao Valklv Cluun· lloidoso .. .........,_ 
ber of Commerce will host the ... __ ·~--
fifth Mountain Summit at 2 IIIRit two loau oftlcers 
p.m. Wedneso'llw in ~ Sierra Ruidoso Mortgage Co., 
Blanca !loom of the Best West. 1011 MeoheJp, has added two 
ern Sw1a Chalet, .........!ing to new loan ofticers - Leihua 
a pretiS release. Wallace and Al\janatte 

Tile .4umDJlt meetiDp Chavez. Both are experienced 
were establishoid last year to in all fields of ~ 1end
"creata a . eoUective buaineu mg; a comna- relea.., oaid. 
vision lbr oiur area, • coorillna. Wallace w.;;.~ with 
tors oaid. Ruidoso State BaM. 

Discussion at this meeting · Chavez, with 12 years 
will touch on CUlT8llt highway lending ex))erience, recentlY 
<ODStruction Pl"liec:ts and their worked with Pioneer Saving& 
impact on the community. . Bank. Sbe a1eo worked for a 

Another topic at the meet- IJlOrttlage broker in Callfonlia. 
iDg will be. the chamber's pro- The company a1eo has 9ffices 
gram of work lbr the MIDiDC in~-
year, called "Community 
F1J:st." as w.:n as adopting the , Tour mar ....... __ $CQI!ioar 
"Disney Philceopby" by our·. --
bnsineas community. The Ruidoso Cm:lvQntion 

Ewryone is encouraged to and Vl&itors Bureau and the 
attend the meeting and Rural Economic Development 
express their opiqions. For Through Thurism (REDTI') 
more inlbrmation, contact the Prqject hosted a group toor 
chamber at 257-7395. marketing seminar last week 

Re/Max of Ruidoso hsa 
added seven Mal ~ta agents 
to it rolls, ssid W11J71and Burk, · 

.. ciompau,y ownerlbrokar: 
Eddy Gibson· has 15 years· 

banking experience and has a 
agriculture degree &om Tar
leton State University in 
Stephemrille, 'IImas. 

Ellie Weinreich of Alto is a 
former Ruidoso property 
owner. She has 15 years resl 
estete businees and ~ked lbr 
the Vaughn Co. of Albu
querque. 

Bill Butaud of Capitan, 
formerly in lumber, construo
tion and ranching in East 
'II!oras, Is a Capitan resident. 

.Marcioo, ~and Nancy 
Wilkinson moved to ~ax 
from another resl - com
INID.Y· Gu,yaes has 20 years 
Ruidoso Mal esteta ~encs 
and is president of the Ruidoso 
Board of Realtors sa wall as a 
multi-miJ1ion dollar producer. 
Wilkinson has a brokers 
licenee and a GRl designation. 
She moved to Ruidoso from 
Waco, where . she was a real 
estate agent for 10 years. 

Kire Cole and Charlotte 

at the Ruidoso Convention 
Center. 

The event was attended by 
more than 50 toorism ofti
c:ials, tourism-~ busineas 
owners and tourism operators 
from throughl)llt Lincoln 
COunty as wall as other south
ern New Mexico counties and' 
El Paso, 'Thxas, accordlng" to a 
press release from the New 
Mtlxico State University in 
LssCruces. 

Sandi Kuykendall, -
tor of marketirig and eales for 
the Ruidoso Convention and 
Visitors Bureau, said a recent 

' study showed the average 
tour traveler to Ruidoso 
spends more than $160 a day 
on a multi~ tour, 

The American Bus Associ· 
ation said -gers on,. 
flllly loaded -ch (47 
people) on a chilrter or a toor, 
contribute $5,000 to $7,000 
_par overnight stay to a com
munity's economy. 

The goal of the seminar 
was to help Ruidoao and other 
communitiso, tourism organi
zations and tourism business
es attract more group tours, 
encoursge them to stay longer 
and spend more money in the 
local economy. 

! ( l' i p()<::() 
\tURTGAGE 

!. ' 

l!uido10 Mo~gage Company is proud lo announce /he hiring allwo 
new Loan Officers! Leihuo Wallace and Anjanelle Chavez ore now on 
staff and ready lo help find /he perfed pragram far lillytiM seeking 
financing for a marlgogo loan. Bath ore exlremely qualified, experi
enced and knowledgeable in all fields a! mor/goge lending. Leihuo, 
previously employed by Ruidoso Slate Bank, brings lo the mortgage 
<llliiJHmV a VIlli knowledge a! lending experii!IKe. •Not only is Leihuo 
well vened in mar/gage lending. but she is wry personable and 
exlremelv well liked bv all who meet her." says Sherrie Ma<Eiray. 
Presidenl Anjanelle, who has warlced for over 12 years in morlgoge 
lending. has recenlly -ked far Picmeer Savings Bank and al10 in 
Califamio far a morlgagebraker. "I have wanted Anjanel/e Ia """' 
on staff wilh Ruidoso ~ ldr o lang lime. I feel extremely 
plecoed !he madt the demion and know ihe will be a great msello 
our opera/ion. • . . 

Wlray tiKOUfllgtl eve~e seeking fi111111<ing for a new home •. a 
relinanm, home illlprovemenl, equi/y lake au/, deb/ 
<11111111idolion •. whalever the need may be_lo s/ql bv /heir affiat ol 
lOll Mechem •ltrhalll•illfe.IIJIJIIJ•6o¥e-..m.m.ly 
conipelilive roles crrd aha have on office in Alamogordo ol 508 

· Adams. llru <all Orlr office ol our al~mogonlo 

], -. 
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A bloo~ bqs~s. 
in the field of repair · 
•A(tsralmosta~ ing farming aniJ ent 
equipment. Bob ~ it . :. . ' was,_toopena . . 

BY TONP K..I.AxsoN 
IWIDCJ&O /!IE!!! .ft"Aff !P!Il!! 

·Bob ~didn't ...t out to 
become a ese owner. "'t · all a flul<e," asid 
Fritz, ~ of Deb's Field EJer.. 
vice in Capitan. "One thing just 
lead to &DOtl:ter.'' 
" After-ofrepeiriDglleld 
equipment In tbe lleld, the Cop. 
itan man decidsd to - a 
equipment repsir and Welding 
shop in March. " . 

He -'t planning on it. 
but friends 8bCOUI'IIg8d him 
about the same time he was 
oll'ered the U"" of a repair shop 
at a rata, Fritz said. 

"And all of a sudden, we 
were flooded with work," ssid 
Fritz, who with bis wilio Fawi 
m<m!Ci to Cepitsn from Alaska " 
In 1981. 

Besides bis wilio, wbo han
dles the hookkeeping aa Well as 

.,. ·Bob's Field 

Service. 
I 

Equipment repair and ! 
welding. 

helping about the ahop, Fritz 
has hired-two ~to.looep 
up with the workcomingm. · 
·~ I'Dilao!dng fill' a third 

mechaJiic,". Fritz ssid. "Yeah. 
.We'w beiag doing gocxt•· . 

Additi~ to hendle tbe 
lnlresas in calls - when 
~Is repaired on-site
Fritz has bed to purchaseauoth
er ohop truek, he said. 

There's DD • mtside his 
shop, located at:'~ 
ilan on SmnlmyBear" 

And thouab hs's lUll aome 
advertisementsinlooalnewspa. 
p8l8, his In•-· has besically 
grown through word.of-mouth, 
heaaid. . 

And that word.of-moutli 
promotion Is wmkiug over long 
illstance lines. 

"We get farm equipment 
from all over the slate," Fritz 
said; adding that a lot of Htt1e 
1ooal oulDIB have brought him 
bnBiDess as we1l. · 

"Thm'e's a lot of automotive 
shops," he oaid. "But it kind of 
seems like that there -aren't too 
many ~ around 'that fix 
equipment. 

He's bad to work longer 
hours to 1ooep up with the work; 
Fritz said. -

"'n filet, I wm-last Safuro. 
day aad ~lunda.%" he said, before 
directing a grin at bis wilio aad 

. an aASjstant., 'But I can't get 11\V 
crew tqwork weebnds, 317 Smokey Bear Blvd., 

Capitan . They respoadsd iDst;s$ly by 
. ~bis........,ent. (505) 35!1-5020 

mobile (505) 430-3660 • 
On Weclnesci'IJ7; the ehop's 

work-in-progreso included a 
John Deere tractor .&om 
'1\Jiarosa - in lbr b;ydraulic 

Points ~~:~.rates in J¥dioso) 

t· 

. <:AU;us: 
Business writei'Tonl K. ·J.axson 

Phone: 505-2S74001 · 

'ltlniiC.~~ --Faun Fritz .-~c~ atraciXIrqnaat- shop 7n Capimn. 

\'Wilk- and an old farm tractor 
from Artesia -in Cot an engine 
overhaul. .; 

''We de all khids of IWIJor or 
minor rspalrs,. Fritz said. 

He ssid that he has repaired 
everything from a small -

. . . 
·~·" ' .. "! :..:· :: __ :~t&: 

to a "humongous" piece of con
struction equipment ealled a 
992 CaWpillar. 

His plans lbr future growth? 
''We· bope to have a nsw 

shop in the Terry Stricldand 
industrial complmr," with auoth
er grin and a Jaush. s._._.., __ .. . 

........-. ... JS 
• :tbt~ neighblir 

InstitUtion Mortgages(30 year) _Mortgages (15 ~) 
Fritz is now renltmg :bi§ liliiiJ>: 

"He's the one wbb get 
into this mess in the first place," 
ssid F!IUD Fritz, aleo grinning. 
"He was doing field 'IWilk and 
was happy-until Terry teJked. 

R<gsl Mongajp: Co. 7.125 ... 

;J ) 
7.oo••• 

. him- ..,...;ng this shop.. . 

r-••- no points aad lil:t Originating fcc) 
( 'lht llMitloso Net,. d pMsh loa inlaat l'llllm 6om ..,. inllitudoas ilfisaRi ~ piOVidcd. For IDCR iufouoilliou cal 'lbai IC. 
Lasom·or"nnaaae~ • 2$7-40QL AIJ1UW ~;~~a.lhooJd hefucd 01' mmed ia by~~ 5 p.m.) 

They teeae a little bit more 
about their nei&bbor -that ter
rible guy who pushed them into 
bec'Ju•ring the OWDel'B of a thJiv .. 
ing business 

at Sierra Blanca 
OFFICIAL ENlRY FORJ\11 • 

CITY AND COUNTY GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
MAY·30 lk 31, 1998. 

NAME:·------------~--~-----------
IfANDICAP (Official) __________________ _ 
ADDRESS:. __________________________ __ 

PHONE:~·------------------~------
RESTRICTIONS: MUST-IE RESIDENT - PROPERTY 
OWNER- OR EMPLOYEDlN UNCOLN COUN1Y. 
ENTRY FEE: $100.00 (Includes 2 ~Of green tees. cart 

lunch. Qnd a prtze fund.) · 
OPTIONAL: Golf digest - NOIIQnol Amateu< Challenge 

(Qualifying); Entry Fee: $60.00 (eac::n entrant -wJR receive one dozen TOP-FLITE golf balls. a 

video (Rick Stnith s Range tipS ) and a cnonce 
to be crowned NatiOnal Amateur ~hallenge 
Champion.) 

FORMAT: STROKE PI.AY CHAMPIONSHIP (GROSS a NE1) 
Chclrnplolllhlp Flight: (0-8) A player may deelare 

. ciiGrnpJonlhlp IIJilht. 
(9-14) Flnf FIPghl: 

second FIPghl: 
llllrd Fl5ghl: 
SenJcw fl5glll: 
Women • FIPghl: 

.· 

TEEnMES 
ENYRY 

(111·20) 
(21-0V&I) 

: CAoe so a Older) 

• 

JUNIPERS • QUAKPNG ASPENS 
"FEI'IT-~OMio • BUTTERFLY ULACS • ROSES 
·NATURAL GUARD GARDENING PRODUCTS 

FULL UNE OF BEDDPNG PLANTS • TREES • SHRUBS, 
ACCUMATED 

1 GAL. PERENNIALS - Reg. $4.95 - NOW .,..._,,.. 
QfiNLEY'S NURSERY 

Gardea Ceater 
Hwy 70 • )71-4375 
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f~om the Lincoln County Humane· Society 
; ' !. . • 

Gavilan Canyon Road • 257-8841 
_·Abigale 

Fem.ale bearded Collie, spayed,· 
5yrs. ol~f 

Mark Culpepper 

Lady , 
Terrier mix, female, 11 mos. old 

Romy Lowrance and the 
Alto Store 

Clanger 
Austratlliln Shepherd, neutered male 
21/2~old. 

Thoroughbred Homes 
655 Hwy 70 W • E. of Museum of the Horse 

Ruidoso Downs • 378-8064 

Wendy 
Boxer, female, 1 1/2 years old 

Judge Butts 
Magistrate Court 

Liver Lips 
Brittany Spanile, male, 1 year old 

· . Sierra Blanca Motors 
304 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso 

257-4081 

· Airedale, female, 9 months old 

Farley's Food, Fun & Pub 
1200 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 

258-5676 

Heeler mix pup, 10 weeks old 

NM Financial Investment Services 
2825 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 

257-9256 

Cyrus 
Heeler/husky male, 1 l/2 yrs old 

Tastee Freeze 

' 

340 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 
257-7343 

-· 

Petunia 
Beagle mix, ·spayed female, 8 mos. 

Alexander Mortgage Co. 
1096 Mechem #208 • Ruidoso 

258·1158 I -. 

Chico a Sheeba 
M&F, blue cream tabbies, med. hair, 8 wks 

Cot's PaJamas 
f',O. Box 254. Alto, NM 88312 

336-8391 

Rita 
Heeler mix, 9 months old 

First Alarm & Security 
257-4907 

George 
Black Lab male, 2 year old 

Cruise Vacations & Travel 
714 Mechem Drive • Ru-Idoso 

257-4991 

Timbuktu 
Shepherd/Dane mix, male, 1 1/2 yrs 

· Cattle Baron 
657 Sudderth Or. • Ruidoso 

257-9355 

Sweetsy a Putz 
Black, medium haired female kittens 

Hondo Valley Kennels 
E. Hwy 70 past Ruidoso Downs 

4 miles ealll of race track on the left 

Reeba 
Mackeral tabby, short hair, 8 weeks 

Zia Natural Gas 
707 Short Dr. • Ruidoso Downs 

378-4277 

T·Bone 
lab/Rottweiler male, bobbed tail 

Holiday Inn Express 
400 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso. 

257-3736 

. . 

Wanda 
Airedale mix, female, 8 mos. old 

K-BUY Radio 
1360AM/KWES 93.5FM 

Clem 
Aussle mix, spayed female, 3 years old 

Juanita Mote 

~alphy 
Shepherd mix, male, 2 years old 

Janie Spencer 

Beany 
Border Collie/Retriever mix, male, 9 weeks 

Dr. Sandra Davis 
100 lower Terrace • Ruidoso 

257-7555 

Ned 
Manchester Terrier, male, 1 year 
old 

' .. 
NM Financial Investment Services 

2825 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso 

Bob 
Heeler mix pup, 10 weeks old 

Wai-Mart Pet Dept. 
Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 

Ruby 
Mackeral tabby, short hair, 8 wks 

Holiday Inn Express 
400 w. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso 

257-3736 

Thelma Lou 
Shepherd/Heeler mix, female, 
9 months old 

• 

Patricia Ortiz 
Attorney at Law 

··.·we ,.._. you to. sponsor us on The Ruidoso News Pet Page! 
$25.00 will help find us a· new home! 

Call the Rul.doso NeJN& at 2&7 -400 I for more information 

'f • .• . ' 
............... ~---- ··-- ·--·-..---- ---·--------------~---- -~ --------'------ ------------

. ' 
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·~~class'' 

Facts 
(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857 -Of55 
F~(505)257-7GS3 

Hours: 
Monday - Friday .. ,, .. 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.DL . 
- . . . 

·_ .. ' 

31¢ per word 20 word mi•mintul! 

Classified display: $7~10 an inch ., 
Consecutive run disco•nts available 

Business and Service Direetory 
Business card size • No copy change 
13 week commitment • Call Julie!· 

Classifieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday fo,- Friday 

. Dls,play Ms , 4<; 
Noon Monday for Wednesiliiy 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Lepls 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 28. Produce & Plants 

29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 

4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 31. Household Goods 
7. Houses for Rent 32. Musica1 Instruments 

33. Antiques 
34. Arts 

8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Renl 

35. Sportin!! Goods · 
36. Miscellaneous 

10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 37. Wanted to Buy · 

38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 

13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 

40. Services 
41. House Si-tting 
42. Child Care 

15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 

43 .. Ch0d Care Wonted 
44. Firewood for Sal8 

18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 45. Auctions 
21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found 

47. Thank You 
48. AnnouncerDents 

22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 49. Personals 
25. Livestock & Horses .. 

As always ••. Please check your advertisement for errors. OaiJDs· 
for. errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds~ 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibilit)' for typographical 
errors in advertisements except _to publish a correction in the IU'Xt 
issue. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE ~ All real estate adVe!liSing in this . 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act Of 1968 

. which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitalion or 
discrimination based on race, colOr, religion, sex, handicap, .famiJ .. · 
ial status, or national ori,pn, or an intention to make may 19UCh 
preference, limitation of diSCrimination.'' This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in vio .. 
lation of the Jaw. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dweiJings advertised in this newspaper a~ available on an eqUid 
Ojlportunity basis. 1b complain of discrimination; .Call HUD toH
free·at 1-800-424-8590. For the Waahington, DC area please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number ls l-800-543· 

I •. 

.... ·---· ., 
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Upper Canyon, 
large co_rner Jot, big 
covered ;pOrch, nice 
view, 2BDR, lBA, 

15-2 Whitlaway:· 
.$82,500. 

,...Jir.e/lllla.x of Ruidoso • Mechem 
otllee 8158-G&aa • Rome 854-8188 

'- ' ...... 
Apprmr. 55 Aell!ll, Histodclil UncolD Ccnimy, 37 8CIIIS w.ater rf&bls, lnigaled land, big 
trees. 12 stall horse bam, mobile ltoJu. river fromage. ... _~ 
Apprn 40 Aerel borse place. very secluded,. newer double wide, 4BDR. 2BA. 40x60 
bone bam & sbed row, Lots of corrals, grand views UDbellevablel Just a shori' walk to 
stata fonJsl. Ride fm day&! A..lcalll •••• ~ 

2BDR. I 8A. MobU~ covered porcb. io.Capitan,. ok:c 1100 sq. ftol!lbop,or barn on 1 beau
lifal ac:n:. Breathtaking view, city water A SCWCT. Tbiak about ill Oqly ..... $59,.500.00 

"CapQaa Video'" - money oiaker, store. inventory, laud and newly remodeled motille. 
Monchly gross average $2,100 per .mmb. Owau wallis to sell! Make offer, A REAL 
DE.AL, clleek lt out!., •.• $75,000.00 

Comme~ta.llot just across from. Capitan Elcmellbny fnmt door! All utW-
tie& ••••• $40,000.00 . 

Real Nlee MobUe 0111 14 acres. great views. very close to capitan School gaesl boose or 
studio. covered porch. Jandsbped. yard. A must see, peat vtewsl ... ..$92.000.00 
4.2 Acns. 30x.55 metal bldg. or bam, fenced. Wlller wall &. eb:tric::ity, t.S mi. to Capitan,. 
'~"""""" ....... -,Jw;lt',fl.._..- . . . . 
Gnat Commen:lal t.uc:.don acroSs from t:i.pltail School 0.11 Hwy 380. Remodeled bldg. 
witb lots of par~ All kinds of potentiai ••.• .$9D,81J0.8& 
Estre ak:e doable wide on 10 acres. day water, bun, corrals. studio or guest house. sells 
with brand new metal roof. Walk to Capitan SdJools, Ia~ -91. love lite 
ldld!.enll.-• .$145.000.00 J • 

ReaiiJ' NMita&tk lt8adl Style home on prestigious Saow .c.p Drive ID Ruidoso. 
Walking dlstanoo 1o sdtoobJ. Must seo before you buy! Ylewfl aad loca~ 
ticm11 ..... $175,ooD.OO 
Appi'GL 38Aera in llislorlc:all.incaln wi1ll 8 acres ot water rfShts.soma of the oldest 
dated back 1o 1850, lrrfaated. OR:hards. views. bJ& U.S. Fine 2-s\ory ·bome. 4BDR,. 2BA. 
lknma is &aid 1o be haunted, ~ diggings 0111 property, this phtce Ia secluded. 
beautiful Hey. It's for real! Cail for an appollltmeut bofofe you buy iD 
Uncolnl .•••• $858,000.00 
Appi'GL 5.7 Aera, city water, IICW 3BDR, 2BAmobbe bome In capitan. Steal k 
for ..... $76,000..00 
Probabl,y die Jllaea Rome ill downloWn CapitaL Lovely grey &tUC:CO with blue metal 
root. 3BDR. 2BA. jacuzzi & shower in masaer blllb, .almost brand aewJ PeJKZd, CODliDCJ'oo 
cial fronlap aad a wbole lol more,l.. .. .$129,000.00 
Appnm. 343 Aere Bone Opent(om Seven! big biii'Jia, 90· 1i1aUs. tae:c trac:t, an:aa. 3 
round peas and lots of c:orrals. 1\va mobiles and main hou$e. 'lbe phlco Is !lei up for 
tnedlaaJ,. nu:ldn& or perfonnaDce:. River IUld watv rigbts. .... $l,J3I.fJDO.OO 
A RARE FIND! "Gnrdcoer"l P,mdlae" 2-story bom.e ID Capitan on Just OYCH" an BCRI. 
Very private, lots of trees, city waaer, beautifully llllldr;c:aped with c:lrde drive. awesome 
views., only ..... $14!t.OOO.OO . 
39 (.pel Acres! NeW 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath ranc:b atylc home., ~ and arena. muclt, 
muc:h morcl •. -.$425,000..00 
J..a.mariou:1"2-Siory home in alto on oeei-Parlt Drive, wilb fbU member· 
ship. ... ~ 

I .1't1AD7 waat to ~u 70JU' PI"'J'N"A pleue aaJl me .o I caD

- F"" 1113' r;uara.u-·- 1113' ...,..._..... JIC'IlaJ'. 
I WOJI1d......, 111<e t<>&hank au or-~--- pve.. . ___ .,. ... _ .. 
I aan -- FGU a lot or-- m-011'1 PLBMIB QJVB Mill 
• ACAUdi.eU&alii ... I..Wwodlllbaflotr-YOUJ . . 

... . . 

. .. 

' 
HOME: 

MAGNIFICIENT SllliRRA 
BLANCA VIEW 

L8WIM1rV,BbediOGin,2bath 
wtth.lao..., Wlll~nolaa .... 
llli'P ....... Np~M:8, CIOWNd 

pan::hu, ..... ,........,.,... 
.mccan~~Mtar.AIIIhlaonDII8 

. unt wHh hDrU pdvllegu. F-U 
·tor vieWing,..,....._ 81....,. 

318111 CB!J~In~t De:. 
Blllldable Lot 

$7,500 
Adamo 

CUITIII •111 
II UNEOER CONSTRUCfiOilh Alto full golf member
ll•llip, breathtaking views .. beaulif!.d stucco. sound sy&-

alatm system, remote control tights, sauna. Over 
IP,OOD o.f. plus double car garage. $325,000. . 
H<UlrE. MODEST house in cpnvenient area with sky
u~~;io~le, new metal roof and lots of storage space. 

SECLUDED, WOODED lot, already level $9,600. 
A:mila.ble fOT din!ct sale. 

~- ... 
NM 

f"';;->;!~0§'"-".,.--1 GENTI,EUAN'S RANCH ·· 
)ustaast allho PeCos, Only 
20 mlnutea from RosweD, 
NM. Appioodmatolv 3,1150 
deeded acres and 10,000 
lease acres. Presently 
operable as a 200-mothar ~ 

cow ranch and horse training facility. This property offers 
potential toward development and recreation! $800,000 
with headquarter& or $420,000 without. 

MOUNTAIN VIEWS from Ala Scenic 

'· 

' 

''tt75T?7 ZD'RPntnsnmzzz·ntrttenbmnr·e·n s nz FT ?771'11 riren-•z,emenra-.. so/rS,m s 
~ ,. 

'Ob?ti'ft'P ?$jMW·ne·wWYWfMP'bM''W4*tMW-'DHtWe!ri'bM'*...___...._ ·'e ·• ,. -• 



A.~GONE 
llufii-AWIUon Dollar Prodliaer 

Plctu1'41 of su~eu 
·ttuMier Of the Year 

CENTURV21 
Aspen Real Estate 

1-IIIJ0.858.2773 
(805) 287-8057 
(HM)HII-4242 

GREAT SOUTH VIEWS 
~: juat 2 years old, 

Ttlr'e9 bedrooms. 2 baths., 2 
IMng ~reas. fomlal dining 

rooll\ fireplace. BJg loll 
1118.500. 
N88 80848 

c.ll ...... A. 2lllaM .. 420411111 

---

31111 SU<Idetfh Dtlve • Ruidoso, NM 118346 
OFF1QE {605) 267-4700. RUe 267-2060 

OUT OF 10WN BOO 267-81111 

~~ 
ZOI\IED C0MMERaAL. APPROX. 
4ICIO IF HOME, 51101" a OFFICE! 
FafeCI for bome bulfncu or art studio. ....... ___ _ 
Adjacent lot wn• SF metal bids. 
Included or IDlY be pu!dlllled Rpanlldy. 
,._ ..... , .. 'K.IJQo Je .... .,.,. for 
Appt. MLS H8-8tl584 & 80585 

LOVELY COltDOSA.TCIIAMPION'S 
IWNI 0... ovedooldJw diD ..... 3 hd
-, s t/2 IIMba.dellilltrulll' tlalll!bed, 
vpapqp,- ....... , tan...., 
poaJ, definlk:IJ - to '*"'' ABtlns 
$99,5011 • MU m-71394; A11o :zBPR. 
28.\ - -llbmktf paa!. llllfttmlshod, 
AUina l69,5oD. MLS lf98..8DDI5 

.ONE-LEVEL TOWNHOME 
. NICELY ~SHED · 

TWOLOTSATTALLPINIS 
Secrualon. Three badrooma, 2 

balhl!l. New. beaultful tiled 
kflchen. Formal dining room. 

2 bedroom. 2 bath with largcl: master suite, fireplace, 
laundry ~ gara.ge.. 1250+/- s.f. Call Jean. Owner 
is d licensed NM Real Estate Agent. MLS 1#98-80332 

... 

PRIME OOMMERCLU. LAND: AppnM. IIOD' on ltwy 70, owner wiD 
..U 1111 or ,..a. lmprovanall& with 2 ICJell..., ~1•1c If pun:hascd wllll 
lbo: 8+1- - AUI'rq: price SI25.00WMn.. 0....... fl~ •vallable 10 Lots of storaga. $95,000. .. .-

CIII ........ A.ZIIgDMB4INID7 

GfiRY .. LY.ttCH 
REfiLTY 

TO BE RYILT., A real mountain charmer! This 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home will have a large deck, 
cedar siding and cathedral ceilings. Metal roof 
and many extras. VIew! $115,0001 Or build one 
on your lot for less. 

MOBILE ONLY. UNDER BWE BOOKI This 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Lancer wtth 2-car carport and 
large storage unit can be yours for only 
$16,500. Seller will flnance. Leave H In the park 
or move it out 

YEBy·AURAGDYE· LARGER HOME; YoU11 
get lots of sq. footage lor the money with this 4 
bedroom. 3 bath home. Nice deck, firepflace 
and more. FuRy fumlshed and only $97,5001 

New theOid" 

_qullllfkdlbaycn.MLSWI-71396 ~ .. 

... 

LOOKil'lGniRAIIOMI!SI'I'E7 We ... n~IOdioMe..._llldad-.. _cor.-......._. .................. doe '-dlldlbl-- ot 
.................... Cd ............... ,.. ..... J ....... ,_ .. 
~ r. ~11ft ~ 10 llelp J'1lll wltll'o2117 of r-r ..... -..... 

618Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

llllp-J/Rukloaonetlglr 

Your cabin In the pines bedroom, 2 bath. 
Updated with new paint and carpet. Location on lovely treed lot 

that baalca up to Eagta Creek. $59,300. WB-6071 a 
CAU. OVBJ.A ESTES 81257-9057 

SPRINGnMI! ROMANTIC ALTO 
Lovely home In town an 1.233 baallliful, serene acres. Private 
wan fOr lilwn and garden. Two or 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 IMng 

areas plua eunnxm and carport. $99,600. N97-70458 
CAlL HELEN ALLARD at 257-8057 

SeotUalon In the counby Club area. Darlln' 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Peaceful, wooded vie,w. Full gOlf membership Included! 

$139,500. 07-71806 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS or SUSAN P. MILLER at 338-4248 

SIERRA B1 ANCA VIEW A PRICE YOU'lL UKEI 
Fully ll:lrnlshed, 2 bedroom, 2 batllln AHo wtllalaep 101 Full golf $180,000 for this approx. 1 year, new 3 bedroom plus dan on 
mernbetehlp. Great sun ntem. 8Up8T dadce. big Vtewal Gatage, 8nowcap Drive. Channing Slen"a .Blanca views. Cetamfc tiled 

laval atcl • Make 11'118 your ye8l"ffLL1d or vacation home. ldlchan. Big whlrtpool tub. OVer-siZed garage W/bOnua room. A 
$1129.000. N97-71SOD musiiD 8881 198-80188 

CAtL MAFmN ROSE at267-8057 CAlL PEGC3V JORDAN at 2&7-9057 

· HOIII!ONTWOLO'I'B . ALTO . 
Gl~ a bedraom, 2- bath mMufacluri!id hOme on Rlvarvlaw Drive l..ovely_ home II) like Rill!" condition an nloe t(ee qovered lot. Open 
In RUidoso Downa. Lot. or space Wllh big game IDDrntcten. Quite and afty floor PI~ full golf membarstdp lncfudad. Appllanoea fur-

nice. $83,000. MiiB-80210 . nlshed. $168,500. Olher fumtshlngS negottable. 1188-80251 
CALL "COLLEEN WILSON 81988 4248 CALL KATHY CRAIG at ;!67-9067 - ' 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
7?.7 .-r-Drive • lluidaoa• 2JI7.IJOS7 • 1~7'18 101 High llleoa Drive-Alto • 338-42411 • l..atJ0.687.ft8118 

• I 

• I 

on-lln!l • E-mail u• at: 

~ REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
~ IN ROSWELL __ 

Pnpare lor a new CAREER! Real £8tate classes 
formlaa now In ROSWELL 

Career/Information Evening: Thesday, JUNE 23, 98 • 
6pm lo 8pmJI(fTHE ROSWELL INN, 1815 N. MAIN, 
ROSWELl.. New Mexico. 

Short Intensive Salesperson's Program . 
"''bp Success Kales eQuality Materials & Instruction 
-over 50.000 Satisfied Students . 
For more iofonnBtion and/or lesistration call: 
l..S00.777-1171 . 

"ASK ANYONE 

257-4228 R;fJt? ~ 1~ 
REAL EsfATE-

~ Bill Pippin, Ill 

JUST USTEDI GET AWAY FROM IT ALLI · 
Privacy wltl'l lots of square footage for the 

money. Three bedroom, 2 bath modular lOCated 
on 2.3 acres. Large 2-cor carport, storage build

Ing, .viewS of Sierra Blanca & CapHans. $75.000.00 

COfJlFOH lAGLE CABH~ 

3BDR, 2BA. w/Oftloe, single 
garage, mosUy furnished, ewer 
2000 s.f., decks on 2 aides. 
graat-..11181(. 
Call .. 7360 

6 Mobiles for Sile 

LIMITED TIME 
OFFEKTHRU 
MAY 30, 1!1!111 

GIGAI'ITIC TITANIC -
32X80 doublewlde 

only $S6,2l]OD" inol. ctel. & 
set. Gorgeous 4 bel. 2 ba. 2 
living areas. Formal dlDing. 
breakfast roc;un, big u&iJJty 

4 master bath. masteJ" 
bedroom paradise. 

You woa'l believe Jt till 
you've seea iL 

CALLNOWIII 
for free broclum:s. 
1-800-37~60 

ENEROY ·EFFICIENT HOUSING 
t t900 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 

ALBUQUERQUE, NM 

FIRST nME BUYER PRO.. 
GRAll & Credit Problem 
ci.ISiomera. We wll gat you 
IntO. a home for llltl8 doWn. 
New govemman1al approved 
homos ordv $300 ........,._ 
1 ~BOD-795-6372 or 
1-BBB-664-3242 

CREDIT PRQBLEMS, Low 
or no d0Wn1 I can helP. Also 
claah used nome&. Call DL 'at 
1-800-952-3498 

-N~!'HO-
We have helped over 5000 
families buy mobile homn, 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on any size naw, 
usad or repo. DLR800B95. 
BeJote rou buy, caD Sob, 

1-800-853-1717 

NEED A HOMEI Low down! 
Credit Problemsl . We can 
help you. Call Tony 
1·BOD-579-o613 DCit'732 

ATrENTION: 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

HOMES 
is ready to take your 

lrade..in in any condition! 
•ssoo down pyml on any 

singlewidc 
"$1000 down pymt on 

any double_wide 
IDlmediate Delivecyl 
' Free and Confidential 

&tt~Wut· 
1-800-374-6360 

11900 Central Ave. S.E. 
Albuquerque, NM 

•oAC WIDOWN PYMT 
ASSIST PROORAM 

1!198 58 

FOR SALI! BY OWNER 
18H CLAYTON SANTA ~ 
16Jc80, 3Bdrrnf2Ba. ktadeq, 
4Cu ~erated air, 8JCC8IIani 
, ==-=-be moved. 
GREAT LOCAnONI Varv 
aood ....... 2 .......... 2 -
6ath. Same furnishings. 
~nee paclcage. owner 
flnanclog. Year ro'lAnd 
accese. Clill 288-6773 

1888 DOUBLE WIDI! 28x&2, 
412 for onJ.y $29,900, pay
menta at $23Q.oo. Get 
-• on .,. phone. Coli 
1~80D-391-3679:DL695 

......,CASH
-NEEoeo-. 

We trade for anylhlng. We 
hiWe the lergeet selection ot 
single and doublewldes In 

Naw MIDdco. Frw deliVery. 
DLAI00696. 

Cal 1-800-8153-1717 

1988 :f8X72 CR8STRIDGE 
Mobile home, covered deck, 
aJr conditioner and storage 
buDding. Excellent condition. 
257-9496 

A GIANT. FACTORY 
REBATE $3000 dou
blawklaa. $1600 &Jnglewldas 
on &elect modal&. New 16x80 
$26,9~r $208 monthly, 
new $53,990 under 
$246 monthlv. All rebates . 
applied to safes prices listed. 
Call tor details 
1-800-695-1112 Super Cen
ter 10825 Central NE, Albu
querque. 

81 IN NEW MEXICO for naw/ 
used or repo homes. Credit 
prOblems or down payment 
problems - I can help, J.R. 
1-BOD-716-2423 

EXTRAORDINARY SAY• 
INGSI Salad doubles & 
slnglee priced to saiJ. Pro
gram for avery buyer. Free 
<:radlt check. 1-800-832-2834 
DL 11781 

A PUBUC NOnce! INVEN· 
TORY CLOSEOUT. $99 Opl 
And closing costl Super 
Factory Rebates. $1500 or 
$3000 on select modats, call 
for details 1-800.257-8884· 
Qualltv Homes 106 Juan 
Tabo fiJE, AlbUqumque, NM. 

OOUBLEWIDE MOBILE 
HOME for sale. 1996 Saturn, 
1,680 sq.ft.-, 3Bdrmf2Ba, can· 
tral heat 8: air, fireplace. 
Needs to be moved. 
505-648--2682 

FOR SI}.LE BY OWNER: 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath mobile on 
1.(3 acre flat lot. 6 ft chain link 
fenced In back vard. Ex
caDent location. sst,&oo Call 
258-5951 leave massage for~ 
appointment. 

MOBILE HOMES ON 
MEANDER, possible owner 
financing with enough down, 

-Income producing. Total Real 
Estate, Ann Roddy. 
420-7092,257-1381. 

PALM HARBOR 
2,100 Sq. Ft. Home 

"~t/te,so/iJudMJ/~"wne.Jot.-''1 4 Bedrooms, 3 FuU Baths 
Only $49,900 

New horne With S.B. and city lights! Delivery & Set-Up Included 
OVer 2000 sq. ft. split floor plan 

3BDR, 3BA, 3-car on 2 lots CALL 1-800-720-1004 
(enced backyard, full RV parking For F1ee Floor Plan 

Corner of Excalibur & cummings Dr. AMERICA'S CHOICE 
By Owner • $197,000 too28 CENTRAL AVE .• s.E. 

AJ...BUQUERQUE., NM 87123 
257-5642 505-291·1515"' 1-800-721>-1004 

~===~===:::::!..::===::; 
Home For Sale by 

DON RUSSELL CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
NM GB-98 #029672 

••Building fine homes and a reputation since 1976•• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I 02 Meadows Dr. Alto; Under canstruc
tfan with a majestic 'dew of Sierra Blanca. A 
s.e1 access and Jots of curb appeal wiiJ surely 
c:atd1 the eye. Tite exterior Is stuccO with lots 
of reliefs encompassing +I comers to Wve the 
horne architectural Hair. The entry is especial
ly actrac;tiye wfth the focal point bein& an oak, 
hand carved front doer with tranSOm and 
sidelfghts. This door was carwd and signed by 
the Branson, Mtssourt artist. The entry door 

hardware Is an exquisite Baldwk'l mortise lock. Man/in brMd wood windows allow for lots of r.p 
and a maintenance free exterior finish. Tbe view wih be the topic: in the home as )'OU enjoy 
approximately 560 square feet of «M!n!d patiO at the rear of the home. A three-cat t.eatad 
garage With an electric outlet for recharWn& a golf cart wiU be appreciated by the man of the --About the Interior: approximately 3.900 IUJO.rlous square feet of IMng area includes a master 
suite, with a. large walk-In closet. Tile master bath includes his and her separate wnltieS. jaeuz2i 
tub, glassed-in shower, ;nt sepamte water closer room. The jacuzzi dedc, vanity tops and ~ 
er are all flni!lhed In tra.Yertlne marble. Featured in this floor plan are three additional bedrooms, 
25 addJtional bathrooms, study/music room. large udllty room with sink and bulk-In Ironing 
board, famity rocm with flrepla.ce.IMng room with flrepla.ce. breakfast nook, formal dining room 
and kftdlen. The kitchen lndudes a smooth-sur-faa! electric cook top, double oven (conwc
don'thennal), trash compaaor, dlshwashf!r. disposal and buRt-in rnicrcw3ve, and reverse osmo
sk wa&er S)'SNm. A large walk..fn pantry IS flanked by birch cabinef;s -with die counter tops and 
with a WQI"k island In the mldde of this wei-arranged kltc:tal. The two gas fireplaces are custom -to-. be~--~...,.,..""- w1lh gracelulemp.... w. tn the entry, fonn;tl dnln:l: room·and l!vtna room. The~ flnlshes are.ceramlc tne, multf.. 
texttnd cable plUsh arpet andla-dwood floOrs. Accent llahtl.-.11 ac:hieved with l"e! l!d fl£ht
lre both inskle and aut. The dOIII!Ii and pantry are customlred European "Cla.s$y Closets'". A 
securtty S)'Slell1 wiD add peKe of mind to ownership of this home. 
A few extras lnduded are: a full golfing membership, paved drcular driveway, custom concrete 
entry, dual fon:ed-alr heal; and refrigerated air with pragrammable thermostatS. twO SO gallon 
natural gas water healer$ with racl~'lJ p.mps for on--demand hot water, and many more 
custom features too numwous to mendon. · 

For more lnfonnacfon or an appointment to tour this site please call 
258-44011 or 336-4175 or contact your local real estate apnt:. 

. E-mail Inquiries to dlr@looki ......... net 

• 

.. NO CASH NEEDED" We 
trade for anything of vafua. 
Credit problems, down pay
ment problems, NO PROB· 
LEM. Call391-3634, Dl695. 

AMAZING 95% CREDIT 
APPROVALI On display over 
50 brand new homes to 
choose from. Starting. under 
$189 montt:ly. Ina-edible 50 
year w~. Call for detans 
1-800·257~8884 Quality 
Homes 105 Juan Tabo NE, 
Albuquerque, NM. 

-FIRST TIME BUYERS .. No 
c:redit, no money down, .no 

· problem. Payments start at 
$149.00. Call 
1...S00-591-3679, DL695. 

1998 16X64 3/2, only 
$149.00 a month, easy 
apPJOVlll, Great house. Call 
1-SOD-391·3679. DL695. 

MOBILj'ES FOR SALE 3 
Bedroo_f1:!. 2 bath, add-on, 
space~• 66, Cherokee Park. 
$15,000. 16x70 1991 
R&clman Space 183, Circle B 
campground. Must see! 
HOLIDAY HOMES, 1301 
MECHEM. 258-3330 

Iii RENTERS 
E.1J WANTED .. 
One month rent will 

allow you to own 
your own 3 or 4 bed
room mobile home orl 

land. 
•ssoo down pymt 

moves you in! 
CALL NOW 

for FREE brochures 
or video. 

Z99.fi3fi0 or 1100-374-6360 
•OAC WIDOWN PYMT 

ASSIST PROGRAM 

'-~----~~~-'---------------------- ..... --~--~---- -------------------
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Ctii!!AP 1888 1axeD., 412 for 
$2$,900. ~ $189.00 
easy approvals. Call 

. 1-800-391~79. 

10x&O MOBILE HOME 
$2,000 or beet offer, needa to 
be moved. C&ll 378-4923 or 
267·6991 for appointment. 

"FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERS PROQRAMII No 
credit needadll Ellscounte on 
REPOS and USED Mobne 
Homes. Qualify over the 
phone. BOO·S91·3834, 
DL695. 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 
14x56, $6,000., nk:e IOoallon, 
257-6870. 

UNIQUE MOBILE HOME. 
Lowest prices In NM. New or 
used. Let .me help you. cau 
Ofelia· Urioste at 
1-800-726-0649 

7 Houses for Rent 

2 BEDROOM HOUSES. 1·2 
bedroom apartments. 
257-2212, 3784033 

FOR RENT LARGE 38R/ 
2BA CABIN. unfumlshed, jaouzzt&._......_saso. 
Also 1 BR furnished afftclancy 
$390. C&ll 257-5987 
or 808-852-3580 

CDZY KNOTTY PINE IN
TERIOR cabin With Siena 
~a~ew.ru~~.wam 
burning stove and close to 
the Post Office, $300 par 
month, renter pays Ulllltlas. 
Bast for a single. Call 
267-9836 after 6:30pm. 

TWO BEDROOM ..CABIN 
located on Sudderth Dr. 
$4501mo + utiBUas, $200/dap. 
Preferably long tenn. No 
pets. 268-4223, leave 
message. 

110 BEULAH 3BR, 1 314 
Bath, lovely home, wonderful 
layout, 2 car detached ga
nogo, oxba big M>-op. IHI· 
vate dl1ve, ~ to Nat'l 
Forest On the Market. sub-

lOCI to --.. • ""'""' loue possible. l:al Kalhv .. 
Coldwell Banker SDC, 
Reallom 336-8489 

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
HOUSE fOr rent, $850. per 
month. Also 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile, 1300. per 
month. Please caU 257-4687, 
420-0219 

LARGE 3 BDRM., 2 BA. 
RANCH, 2 car garage, 
stprage, unfumiShad; dad(. 
firepLace, vlaw. Year lease, 
$9?5Jmo. 318-4159. 

2300 SQ. FT. HOUSE an 6 
acres. ctose In, very nice. 
$1 050/mo. Evenings call 
970-879-5411 

LEASE • NICE UN· 
FURNISHED, 3B/2B, 
flreplacaJ. country kitchen, 
2000 Sr-, centnil locallon. 
$700/mo. References & de-
posit required. 267-2045 

DON'T 
WORRY. •• 
WE HAVE 

room, 2 bath, $$75 plus 
utilities,. 1-csr garage. 
Available June 1. 

APARTMENTS: 
111 RIO ARRIBA t3 
Unfumished efficiency, 
3/4 bath, reduced to 
$400 per month, 
includes basic utilities. 

111 RIP AftRIBA f5 
Unfurnished 1 bedroom, 
3/4 bath, fireplace, dish
washer, washer/dryer. 
$550 per month, 
indudes basic utilltles. 

Call Cindy 
Lie. N27352S 

HOUSE FOR LEASE-ALTO 

New 3BR hoUse: ~ llv
lng-dlnlna-kltehen area. large 
master tied100m a clotet. 2 
guest bedrooms, 2 ~ a
car garage, front deck ,wl 
meadow · vlew. CompletelY 
fumlshad. Available o,!Uiy tal 
$2,000/mo., 3-mOnth mini
mum. 218 Sunrise. Call 
505-336-7905 

3 bedmom, 21Hdh A-Frame, 
wllh Sierra Blanca vtewa. 
GJPt locatlonl 11.300. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
25IHIS68 

109 MARBLE Nee 4BR, 2 
112 Bath. dbl. ~. -large 
IMng area1 ll?lS of windoWs 
and great O&CKS. AC, DW, W/ 
D hookup& only. Ori the 
Market, M.lblect to ~
call KalhY ill: COklwell Bank
er. SOC Realtors 338-8489 

UPPER CANY~_'!1 a 
BEDROOM wflh fln~p~aca, 
newlY remodeled. Rent + De· 
posrt + Utilities: Call 
378-8518 or 267-2270 

8 Apts. for Rent 

Newly J'alnted 212 Un· 
fumlshe . Good location. 
RUidoso Properties 257-40715 

FURNISHED 1 & 2BDRM. 
APTS. bills paid. No pets. 
Call258-3111. 

$270. mrFICII!NCY CABIN, 
Fumlahad, midtown, utilities -· ........,. SPACIOUS BTUDIO APT. In 
....... ~r eon.on. fu~ 
nlllhiKI, ~, + Clap. carr 
257-22 or378-861B. 

NICEST 1'WO BEDROOM. 
ONE BAllt APARTIIENT In 
town. Cathedral callings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator, stove Included. 
Gas hsatlhot watar. 
•LOW ununes• 257-8086 
for detaUa. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT IN 
CAPITAN Clean and I~ 
1Bdnn $265. Water, 8BW8f" & 
~¥~paid. 354--2008 or 

SQUEAKY CLEAN Fur· 
nlshed studio. Looking fOr 
adult, non--emoker, no pets 
$4215Jmo., Ulllltltaa Included. 
$200./dep. + ~ access. 
Available end of May. Cell 
257..S1851eave message. 

TWO APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE June tat Each 
750 .. II. 1 bedmom. high ::x & oak flaonL $695 

• billa paid. Localed 
In the Hlatorlc Stetson 
SclhoolhoU8e an ~ 70 
east of racetrack. carl 
378-8158 

ASSISIED LIVING 81 VIDa 
del Flay Ratlramcmt VIllage 
could be your answarl Beau
llful, apaCiouS studio and 
one-bedroom apartments 
wiU1 private bath and fdtch.. 
anettes avalable at aurplt8lna-
ly affordable 111181. QUallfleil, 

~and....,-== 
wl1h personal Clll8 needs ~ 
hours a day. For more ln
fonnatlon 8nd a personal 
tour, call 825-8426 or -·-9 Mobllas for Rent 

(3) ONE BEDROOM 
MOBILES for rent No pets. 
In Ruidoso Downs, one mila 
from Track. C&ll 31&-4639 

UNFURNISHED 2BR/28A 
mobile on large privata lot. 
close to track. $500 plus utili
des & deposit. Umlt 2 people. 
References required. 
378-4861 

THREE BEDROOM, 2 BAllt 
moblle_t__~n~!"lshed, large 
yard. ~- plus uUIIIIBB 
~os:s~rrm onty. 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM, 2 full 
baths, 2 halt baths, 
gameroom. Long tann taaaa, 
references required. $7261 
mo. plus utiDtles & deposit. 
2584295 25&-5067 

2BI2B, 2-CAR GARAGE/ 
PORT sleeps 6, fulty fur· 
nlshad, (3) TVS, and VCR. 
cable available..: rafrlg. air, 4 
months 0 ~795 par/mo 
"longer discounted" 37&.1163 
or 800-589-0948 

Multiple Rentals Available Now! 
Call RENTAL HOTLINE - 257-9603 

for a list of current 
available long-term rentals, 

or call 257 .. 4075 durin business hours. 

HOMES FOR RENT: 
•Efficiency apartment in Opper Canyon. $350/~o. 
includes all bills plus cable. cn:dit check required. 
•Nice clean 3 bedroom, 1 1!2 bath, 'unfurnished all 
one-level home. Easy access. Close lo town. New 
refri&erator, stcWe, hot water heater. Has utility 
room, lots of living rOom & kitchen s1!11; $6!15/mO. 
p!WI utilities. Credit check requlnod. · · 
•"\o\ory nice, clean efficiency apanment with great 
ae<:ess, Jevel entry, nice furnishings, walk .. in closel, 
full bath, roomy. $450/mo., BILLS PAID. Credit 
check required.· 

FOR ALL INflUlRIBS ON RENTALS CALL 
DONNA MOBLBY AT TALL PINES REALTY, 

:157-17116. 

ClASSIFI~DS 

Nlci! 2"BEPROOII, t I!IA1H 
On ~~J. eaay accees. water 
furn\anaa, naturql usa. cable 
available, -· Noar "Y". 3'fG-4487 ._378~. 
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 
Mobile home tor rent $3861 
mo. No pats, refenmcas & de
posit reciUirad. 257-8463 

10 Condos for Rent 

SHORT TERM RENTAL: 
Fumlshed 4Bdnni3.5Ba, W/ 
D, TV, 3 levels. 8018 ~. no 
pets, references required. 
Dally & weekly rates. 
257..S155 

SUNNY SLOPE TOWN 
HOME: 2BR, 1.5 ~~-~lal1 
fully lumlshad with decKS ana 
woOd bumlng atova. 1695 
par month ~ term or $885 
short tann._ AU Utllltlea Dald IJy 
landlord. Call today. Wll be 
available 5·30-98. 
506-258-3373 or toll free 
888·Ruldoso. 

TWO BEDROOM. 1.1 BATH 
a1 Pinon Pad< '"""" 1onn -.a and reterenoea ra· 
qulred. Sii&O 'per month plua 
utilities end dapo·alt,. 
258-4296 or 258j067 

11 Vac./Sum. Rt 

"'YI!S" .We have Homeaf 
Condo's available for your 
summer pleasure! Pine Mtn. 
Rea.ltv. talk to Kathy Jo 
267-4'100 . 

12. Mobile Spaces/Rt 

VERY NICE 
MOBILE SPACE 

Adult park 
wll hanciiEt 14x60 
$160.00 monthly 

mature couple - no dogs. . 
AlSo travel trailer spaces 

2674004 

1 ACR8 MOBILE HOME 
LDT,~IIan, $200 month 
rant.~187 

13 Room for Rent 

SHARE CLASSY PAD. 
Fireplace, view, 2 maatar 
bedrooms, mature non· 
smoksr, $396. mo. + 1/2 billa. 
267-Q098, n!lfs. 

FEMALE. ROOMMATE 
NEEDED, nonsmoker, $300. 
par month + $100. refunct. 
ble clap., all udlltlea Included 
references required. call 
Julie, work 8257-4001. 

15 Storage for Rent 

L & D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
259-4599 or 257-9463. 

17 BualneBB Rentals 

OFFICE SPACE •NON 
SMOKING• fOr IBBSe at 
Plnetree Square, 2810 Sud· 
derth Drive. 257-5165. Mon· 
day thru Friday. 9AM to 4PM. 

COMMERCIAL LEASE 
SPACE • In Plaza Canter, 
1707 Sudderth. · Available 
June 181, 1800 sq. ft., office/ 
retail e~oe. Richard · or 
Kalhv. COldWell Banker SOC, 
RsaftOra, 338-8489. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
OORN~NESQUARE 

813 SUDDERTH DR. 
RUIDOSO,NM 

257-9265 OR 33&-4585 

FOR LEASE: 850 sq. fl 
offloa spaoe, Jlra Plaza, 
available 4/1/97. Brokers 
welcome. OWen Russell, 
Real Estate Broker. 
50Sf257-6341. 

IDEAL OFFICE SPACE FOR --AVAILABLE IN CARRIZOZO 
Dllbt......,.. ___ __ ___, ____ ___ 
-n•-.-----V ______ ..._.)IOII 

--MIMFIRIIT-0Nt.~ 
~nc.mmzo,~..,. 

c.a "-nnlll "1&4410t """-

18Bus.Opp. 

COKE PEPSI BEST PRO
GRAM In U.S.A. Excellent 
locatlon8 $1,200+ weekly po:: 
tent!al. Minimum Investment 
4K 1-800-817-6430 Ext 120 

HOMEOWNERS! DEBT CON· 
SOLIDATIDN. Borrow 
$25,000 • $100,000. Too 
~bills? Home ~· 

hOur .. ~J. ~ ~-:: 
qulred. Platinum Capital. 
1-800-523-5383. Open 1 ..... 

RI!TIIIL -FE! ANO 'lOY 
BUSINE88: Tum key op· 
=~'a'.;a'l!l'k bailie area on 

OREDIT C'ARD PROB• 
LEMS? Debt consolldatlon.
A'4old Bankruptcy. Stop 
Cradltor Calla. Cut Interest. 
No Credit Chaak. One low 
,..,....... (000) 270-8894. 

LOCALLY OWNED RE· 
PUTABLE PLORAL ....... 
NEBS For aala - Inventory, 
acdve accounts, new walk-In 
cooler. For mora lnfonnaiiOn 
cal 378-4923. 257..e99-1 

WBLL ESTABLISHED 
CHLDRENS AND WOIII!NB 
CLOTHING STORE "FOR 
SALE. Tum key operation· 
ready for new owner. Pfeue 
eall 2117-11030. . 
HERSHEY DISTRIBUTORS 
NIEDEDI-yoar!ypo1ono 
tlalt Graat Locatlona In· 
eluded. $7000 Investment 
Guaranteed. Cell 24 houra: 
1-800-824-3223 

19 Autos for Sala 

20 Truckai4X4's 

1981 IBUZU TROOPER LB. . 
4K4. 4 door, 5 spi!Mtlll, cruise, alr.amllmllaPa.--. 
like new tlraa. S4,&'1'd 
347-9802 

1981 JEEP WAGONEER 
CJaan $1895. call 354-2189 
after 5:00. 

1880 GMC SHORT WHEEL 
BASE Truck, 260, 8 cylinder, 
4·9Deed, good condition 
$15oo·. Call 268-6961 
massage or 420-6784 

22 Motorcycles 

CHERRY CDNDmDN 199& 
VT1100 SHADOW, 11,500 
mftes. Windshield, luggage 
rack. oraah bare & mora. 
Leas lhan average nrtail. 
$8,000. Coli Ed 258-3693 or 
80D-826-9213 

1881 YAMAHA MAXIMA 
850 4cyl., new. tires & seat 
Runs eXcellent. $860 O.B.O. 
330-0387 

24 RV/rraval 

1882 VOGUE II 
MOTORHOIIE 35ft, 464 
Chovrolol high pertonnanco, 
6 voara aid". about 25 oou 
mires on new engine. 
268-3239 

LOOK I 1914 CARR I 
UTE 5TH WHEEL. 34 tt 
w/awntng, Emerald 
Series, super aUde. 8)(
cellent condition. Located 
703 ~llo ML Dr. 8" 
rear;_L, $17,50 . 

RUIDOSO RBTREAT 

Riverside R. V. sHea 
for permanent vacation 

travel trailer&. 
Reserve today for Summer111 

6()5.257-2576 

1871 HOUDAY RAMBL&R, 
3Q.fl, travel traDer, good con
dition, r=O" OBO, 

~J:"';.. ~""il:Y 
48. off Airport Rd. 

1988 AVION 36FT like new, 
rear bath, full awntnas and all 
the extras. Locataa on the 
~!13,9"60. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: . 

•Exceptional river front property for sale, tease 
or lease/pun:hase. One block from downtown 
walking district. Approximately 3,300 sq. ft. 
building, ideal for restaurants,. micro-brewery, 
an gallery, etc. $369,000. Call Mark Mobley Cor 
demils at 257-7786, Tall Pines Realty. 
eQffice Space Available. Owner will customize 
to suit. Call Mark Mobley for details at 257~ 
7786, Tall Pines Realty. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERI'Y 
FOR.SALE: 

•Inexpensive investment, good return! Mobile 
home park in Tularosa, NM $79,900. Call Dick 
Weber at "Illll Pines Realty for detail&. 257-
7786. 
•r- of great pooaibilities llitd· P.t Iocadon Cor 
this commerdal property!! Seven cablrd, oeven 
RV spaces, approx. 22,000 sq. ft. available. ,96 · 
acte plus office and living qull(lefll. $3!13,500. 
Call Pat Brown at 257-7786, Tall Pines Realty. 
•HUGE PRICE RBII>UI::TI•ONIII Bri::' .:l:!ry 
-was $750,000 -DOW,....,~.~~""" P 
way frontage, approx. sq. 
dillon. Call Mark Mobley at "Ill!! 

-

' " '" 

if A1t~ "i!!~+·~ 
r~·~t..::-r.d,I;Oo. 

2&Uvastock 
8 YEAII OLD, t8 .W.o. AfL 
PALOOSA dEL.DING •. llaed 
lor trail ..... - .......... nJrm: .J!.!!!: . ·878·4044 

·~~~~ . 
27 Fwd & Gndn 

HAY FOR SALE:,1~t; ail at 
$2.00 por bale, no ng. 
We- l1fJve .taea ,... 
Three · RM!Ira C.llle CO., 
84B 2<448. · 

29 Pets & Suppllas 

SAVE_. 'PETs UFEIII 
_ .... -

By eponeorlng • ...e on 
ttt. Pel ~ rq ·the 
Rllltllno Ne.,. every 
month you oan l•l 
Ruldallo knOW rou OlD ... ooalou an ....... 
Only +' ... ....
r:nonlll lind we'll dOIUIIe 
.... ol .... t::::." to 
theH...._ne fr· 

-caiiJ .... IDday. • .,_...1. 
3 YEAR OLD MALE Great 
Dana, faWn, neutered, vao-
clnatacf. To approved hOme 
$200. 257-30118 . 

2 WILE. 1 FEMALE Wka 
Fox nmi!N' pupplas. srra and 
dame on~ catl after 
4:30 em·!!!:!!!.! 
30 Yard Salaa 

GI~C ~II Fumllura, 

~
' .... ~ . ~'...1... 

on · am ·· · 

YARP_ BALE: clothing, 
hou881iald lloms. """"'"""" • 
& components, slt1tla .... 
baseboald & calling heatars, 
baval trailer, rftaa, Priced to 
sell. Frl & Sat. J~hland 
CamDaround, 1.8 milS from 
f1wY'48 oft Airport Rd. Follow - . 
YARD SALE. 700 -•corner Of Wlngflalil i 
Chase•, Saturday 18th, 
Bam-? Some furniture & lola 
of goodies. 

REAL 816 GARAGE SALEII 
Fumlture, anflquea, tabla 
lampa, Ironing bOards, kftctt. 
an suppDea, dlahe~;~, office 
supplies, windows, doors, 
screens, cabinets, tile, 
books, hobPY supplies, and 
lola & loiB of Other good 81ufl. 

Saturday, MaY 18th, 

302 ere~eJ:m Drive, 
Ruidoso 

YARD SALE 
SAT. BAY 

101 HICKORY ROAD 

YARD SALE: Friday ~ 
8-3, 209 Juncllon Road. Fu:r
nlblra, appliances. olothee. 

• new • & ~ad Items, much ....... 

!f.Yi.j'~'t~ .. ~ 
~ dlihee, iinins, 6th 
Wheel nvel traDer, Iota· ol 
mile, Sal only. 

31 Household 

-,.., ............ 
Now & u ..... Fwniture 

New &: Used Mattresses 
Used Applisocos . 

M Buy. Sell & lhlde 

- ·-. 257-7575 

Ma~eld Fumllure 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & \Jsed Furniture 

& Mllllre&sea 
257-3109 • 1000 Sudderlll Dr. 

CALIFORNI'A KING 
WATERBED·, Lighted 
bookcase headboard,. B 
sto~ drawer&, llriens ln
dudei:l $160, Blue mutlad 5 
plaae ssctlonal wlhldaabedl 
faclnerpog. 648-8760 

34Arts 

stON UP FOR BEGINNING 
AINTERIIEDJI'.TE 

WATERCO~ CLASSES 
(""" end Nkl Claoaoo) 

Sankh' discount 
CBII B$' 268-4278 

36 MJscalhinsoue 

12) 210 GALLON PROPANE 
'tANKS far aala. Cal after 
"""'.., ... -.. 8711-4448 or all day eat and' 11\10. -\ l I (I 0 I 1 \I L I "> (, 

DetallsDetalls 
"""qyltii'M- Cllr em-.• 
Preserve your car's value! .. 

Kody: 257-4175 • 430-2005 
\\ lNI)O\\ I II\ I!..,(, 

NI!W ME·TAL SELF· 
STORAGE In Tularosa, 
10x10 $36.00, 10x20 $66.00, 
~s outakla RV a Boat 
i!Jtorag~ll 39&-1016 

GUITAR WANTI!DI Local 
mualolan will pay up to 
$12.&00 for pre-1976 Gibson, 
Fender, Maitln, RICkenbaker 
and Oretsch guttan~. Fender 
amplifiers alsO, caa toD freer , 
1-800-995-1217 

BECOIIE A H08r FAMILY 
ScandlnavlanJ European, 
South American, Asian, 
- Hlah Sohool Bludenta arrlvfng. In August. 
AmeriCIIn lnlan:ullural -dent· ExdUD'Ige. can 1..eob
SIBLINB. wwvt.SI'BL· 
INGtORG 
OAG 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-ntE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing. Art Pn> 

-· 51.00 par '"""' From 1ha core out. Cell first tor 
avallabllty. 2&7a4001 

SIWB auvss- Sellar n
nanoad notes"'lnsurance Set
tlamenta*Land Nota Port
folios. Colonial Flnanelal 
1..aoo-se&-12DO Exl37 

Nt\T. HERB PRODUCTS 
ATTN: For people whh 
symptoms from: P.M.S. 
(premenstrual ayndrorna), 
menopause, dlabele8, 
Immune system, aging, 
alcohol, oateoporosta, 
Infectious diseases, the 
male sex drive, prostale 
problems, cold & flu, aUer· 
glas, sinus, mlgralnea, skin 
& steep problesm ... pl .... 
contact 2117·7855 tor --· ••FAST 'LOANS'"'" - .................. to YD':!:r hlah rntetesl Rite 

loan. Get S20.DOO-S100~· 
Cosh Jor~l Pay off 
bOis. s · r OKI 
P""' ..__c NolllOia 
out ot -".'"'! abl,._;l 
Don't delaVI Raflnanae 
TODAvt 1-801J..948.0514 

RAII.ROAD CAOBSIIES 
Glreat retaining walla, 
lencepos18, landsc:ap' 

lng flowerbecls, 
fowerbed also oon

strucled.Vari<>Us 
sizee, will deliver. 

393-3886, 393-8231 
or 397-2551 

AUCTION LIFE ESTATE 
new tog homes., otflce, moun-
tain acreage, dozers, 
backhoes, IOadara. site 
batcher-U·Pour concrete 
ayatema, Buns, 92 
motCirhOma 1922 Mod. T 
Hack, 32 snowmobiles, 
tractor, bal&l!z __ B hOraea, 
""""'"' .__ ........ """'J 
6/3~!_1!...!..~ R a 
1-870-....... , ... 

8iiiBi!tri' PO 1'- tull: color monllo<, li~nlilr, PJ8-
progranvned, all -b00k8, com
~'@t._ $126. Call Jim 
~7-4001, 606-434-2964 

MOVING SALE: 
FRI., MAY 16 & SAT., MAY 16 
Barn tin · 

40po- 8' 10' 20' 24' 
......... - 1l!pa 21181120 
Hydrau1lo eg. lulmg-liendw 
LinCOln welllor 220 volt 
Eleclrtc wlntltl2110 Ill 
-14'mllllll culling 

saw 
Small SkiD lablo saw 
3 wood work-.. 

axe on rouers 
Molal vice & anvil 

. 1 0' high x 12' wide garage 
maloldoor 

1hp 116V air compressot 
-,::~ chalnllnk fencing 

209~ --· 
KINGS TREA8URB 

lltRIFr STORE 
MDN..FRI • ~ 

9:3Do4:30 P.M. 
SAT.104PM 

PROCEEDS TO PCC 
378-8113 

LAWN' MOWERS. 
WEEDEATERS, electric 
mower, Lowery Organ, ex
ercise equipment. 81 
Plymouth Hoiizon, runs. 
$400, Igloo dog house. 
33&-4619or 257·7609 

•CASW Immediate $$ for 
structured settlements and 
deferred Insurance 'claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 
1..SB8-231..S375 

FOR BALE: USED CARPET! 
Excellent oondiUon. Aesortea 
sizes &l)d aolora. $2.00 par 
yard. 338-4988 

STEEL BULDINGB BALE: 
40X80x'l4· $8,335; 50lt75X14, 

110,887; 60X100X16, 
14,33~i: BOx1 00x1 B, 
1 B,:J83, Mini sloiBgB build

Ings, 30x120, 24 unit., 
$1"1,137. Free brochures. 
www.aentlnelbulldlnga,oom 
Sentinel Bull"dlngs, 
BOD-327..Q790, Extantlon 79 

PORTABLE DOGIUnUTY 
PEN, 6x8x1B, $180. Man's 
12 apoed Sr>ald!ng blovdo. 
$70. GoH clubs $SO. Alf ex
cellent condtlon. 258-4679 

Fashions for Leas 
New & Used Infants, 
Chlldrens & Junior 

Clothing 
Maternity • Toys 

Baby Accessories 
DonY buy until 

check us 

KENMORE SEWING MA
CHINE, dial geugo lor many 
autches and altachmenta, 
Nordic track tntadmDI, like 
new, Hammond Organ, 
modpl M-3 with foot pedals 
and other tone controls. Has 
an ebony type case, In ~ 
~ cOndlUon, bench In· 
Clu~. 268-3239 

A FREE OFFSHORE DEBIT 
CARD. Opportunity for finBn.. 
clal succees. For lnfonnatlon 
caii1-8CKJ.392--1461 

PUBUC NO'nCE: Two steel 
buildings never @Ul ~- Will 
make dealllll catl Chuck 
1-800-320-2340 

PROFESSIONAL HUS· 
QVAANA CHAIN SAW, Dttla 
used; Sx9 trailer; Imported 
houee trim, doors: Sport 
Jeep, new C)OfKftt)on, never 
drlv8n Gfl road. 257-2887 

FOR SALE~ Gandy reaura. 
aon siZe pqol 1able, excellent 
condition. Can be seen May 
14th & 1SB:uQ.,107 Fir Drive. 

FDRKuFf. 'ildbOi Shop or 
mild terralri. $5,750 Call Jace 
(505)266-9208 

A Lf'n'LE · T.L.C. Crafter's 
Mall, 2810 SUddarth (next to 
Sch~s Dell) 3d lOcal 
craft-artists 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS 
TAN AT HOME. Buy DIRECT 
and SAVEl Commercial/ 
Home units from $199.00. 
Low Monthly Payments. 
FREE Color Catalog. · Call 
TODAY 1-BOD-B42-13f0 

NICE COUr,t1'ER AND 
BOOKCAS. DISPLAY CAB-o 
INETS. aolld oak credenza 
$160-$300. Computer desk 
$60, llreplao9 irisart $300, 
wood aecratary cteak $100. 
Dinette $16, Sofa, dresser, 
~~nda $10 each. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
Problem Credit? OWn the 
home you need now, WithOUt 

:J:'Ln:Cm:'~~: 
George ,..ome Alllarice 
1·8oo-:843-28114. 

37 Wanted to Buy 
WANTED: T"'o ,....,.,.d 
ltnd, any .aze, any tocatlon. 
TGfms ~ cash Poul· 
bla. Slim Cook llf Propertlu 
W.t t-;801J'-8&3o456B . 

' . 
lmroe,djale h~- ' r ~p : 
cook, ~ .. ly~.._WIU lroln ! 
but would pn111r 1i011111 • 
oxporieqce.Appl1 in penon : 
daily· after 3:$(1 p.m. 81 Tho • 
lnnCrcdlble Restaurant, ·• 
HWy 48 N. 

-----

Schlotzsky s Deli 
We want JOW hUlhlre, .. __ 
~penon to be 

a part or the Beet Bu!UIIIlld 
Ooaleat 'lkeata iD tcnm. ...... ,. ...,,. 

COOKS...CASHIEKS 
Pd. vacationlheallh ins. 
Cashier must be 21 yrs. I 

2727 Sudderth .· · 
; -.J.,.in$pJn County Grill t 

·Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's. 
Health benefits plus 

401(1<) plan available. 
Apply in person at 

1200 Mechem. ........ 
CERTIFIED NlJRSING ASSISTANTS 
N ..... Allilwllt-.led b • ..... mm 
~ ~ ... ,..,""' trhilryau taiiL 
Benofin .wibblo ... wtU...,. ill lltu ofbnt- .. 
llfils.ba_ODDW_IOiluidolo '" 
c.re Cion .... c.~nt: roro.nc--... • 
C"..oncKI n-ar Liadi!M ln-9071. 

Peraon·neededtoMI. 
FOrdt UIIQal",_....-aUIIY 
products, &day a week .• 

Job. Training; oalary, and .• 
cornrrds81on provided. : 
~I RDd371H400 

==~D~AII~A~B~LANC~~ .. ==:·· 
1• BCICBpting appllaatlons .. 

tot all poilllona 
LoOking fOr ~e wfnlng to • 
work hiniN at paid wen. • 

·lnpenaon 
OM Dr. 



MANAGER
Insurance and .Paid Vacation 

Apply in person - Lincoln County u~u" 1 
2717 Sudderth· 

I'IJI8 
IB now lllldng --far til• 

. '.. ' .. . fo/IDwlntl pas/liDiu< _,-- - ·.-
. Asst. Mgr. - must be experienced - 16/br. 
: . Front Counter belp - $5.25/br. • Cooks - $5.50/br. 
Apply iD penon after 4p.m. Prior applleants need not re-apply. 

331 Sudderth Drive. 

OW< I 
Aco craw peliOn, you'd get to meet a rot of thew people, And. 
you'd PlObobiV make $CJ118 reatv good friends. 
ll"la'posslbllty, because right now, we'reloOI*Io.ror Cfew peo.. 
pia. On aJ lhlrta. a1 dovs. InClUding weatancu. 1n addmon, you'd 
also get: 
• Regular W0ge Reviews • Very Flmclble HOWl 
•112 Meals • FREE Unlfotml 
so taka a good loOk at OUI operation. And then folk to the 
manaoar about a1 the odvanlage$thcJt aren't so obviDuL 
Apptv In person at 144 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM 

Alwoys. Aft £Qual ()ppartunlly/AID'motlve Action """"'"'•• -· OUf MOlt Important 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
*Bartenders (must be 21) 

• Bussers 
• Cooks 

• Hostess 
• Servers (must be 21) 

(available to work weekends & holidays) 
Please apply in person or send resume to: 

CheBeUal! 
2823 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

257-7540 

Eastern New Mexico 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso. New Mexico 
• 

Join our team of lalented pi'Ofesslonals 
at ENMC!sRuiOO. Center! 

1998 NASA Science Camp Stall' 
Appllcatloas IU"e beiDg solk:lled l'or eoe Summer 
SdmceCamp -lastnJetOriDMathemolk& 
BA degree is required. MA prcfcrrcd in MatheJoatics 
or Math Bducaticm. Succtssful appllcanls must also 

demonstrate lhc abUity to work wllb adolcaceDts 
inCluding students from nontradidOmd. multicilltural 
backgrounda. have excollenl iDterpersonal and com

j)Uter skills and the ability to work flexlblo hours. 
Bit;ngnal skills (SpaaisiiJBnglisl) are also preferred 

but not Nqulred. Salary: ·St900 
AliddpMell Slut n.ae: Jaae l, lH8 

Interested applicants 8hould send a Letter ol Application, 
. • . current resume rmd traa8crijx copJes to: . 

Dr.Jim o;..-

DRIVERS: NiW ·;PAY 
PACKAGE! -oTR, ortvel8• 
You need a COLwA, B months 
expadanoe. Dllvlrig $ChOQI 
graduate& wa~aorne. .. .eanu... 
i'iental E_xpJ11118. 4B Stalaa:. 
~-onal 1wB00-8~&w4473 

UCSN811;D GAS oiOUR• 
NEYMAN, salary n~e. __ ... __ 
BINIII town lake, agrtculb.ifti.. 
Has hospilai, schOOl. ENM 
Natural gas. 528 Main, .Fori 
Sumner, New Mexico 
8811&-0428, (6Q6)3&5-2488. 

HUSBAND a WIFE, 
OWNERS,_~ seek reliable 
paraon · to JDIIl small team as 
houaekaepar. Please aall, 
267-4071.. . 

OFnCI! III!LP WAN'DID: 
Computor eoperionce 

ncccasary. Apply in penon 
Mon.-Fri •• lOam to 4pm. 

Vlllap Hardware, 
2815Suddcn11Dr. 

NEEDED FOR LARGE PAIN
nNG JOB, ReDabJe parson. "- ... ..,. .. ,~-nal. 
Please call (605)257-4071. 

DRIVEA .. ..$30,000 Rrst Year 
PotenHal. Hiring ~need 
'& lnexparianced Drlveral Con
tracted training available. 
New P8)t: pa~a. benaflls 
conslatent mllas, a881gn8Ci 
equipment SWift Transporta
tion. 1-BB8-89D-7938 (eoe-ml 
n. 
MAIDS WANTED at Wast 
Winds Lodge. AppDcatlons 
taken on frtday & · saturdEW 
only at 208 Eaglp Drive. No 
phone caDs 

MR BURGER NEEDS EX
PERIENCED PARTwTIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Counter person. Apply 
~arson. 1 ~Mechem 

HELP WANTED: Dlahw 
washer. Apply In parson, at 
Tha log Cabin Restaurant, 
1074 MeChem Dr. 

39 Work Wanted 

HOME REPAIRS 

New rne1a1 roofs, additions, 
remodels, decke, carports, 

Qlll!¥l8. painting. 
Reaaonable 

Mr. Fbd~7-B357 

1st oDd 2nd Reall!sro"' uen Notes 
,llomme~ial Reall!slate Notes 
Setdement Annuities 
llutilneso Notes 

Doug Ham 
800-28.:1·2025 ° FAX 915-367-0027 

COIJIO~Uph-,laora·" 
ai\d Wlridow Cleilnlng. 

. 168w4BB5 

lfi.!~.!..~~ll 
We k:r.:"~awn & 

~ea~enad~r 
bala.nwd, ~PP.ar bladee. 

moW'IG.WriB, i'Qto1;111ng, 
aaMila~. lr QCII'tdiJionars. 
~ ({) 

M & Shaip Shop ... 

40Servlcae 

GARDEN GREEN a SUPER 
CLEAN. POWEAWASHING, 
d .• ck rat'lnlahlng, 
YARDWORK, plnanaedfes, 
lm~r&, roofs, HAULING, 
Odd or stinky jobs. Refer8n
oas/Lioensad, Estimates 
2&7-2172 

Bq•s Alterualor, 
Star1er & Banery 
Sales & Senrlce 

Garland Berg • SOS-378-7064 
111 S. Pamc:U. Ruidotio Down5 

Open M-F • 8am..Spm 

Lgpklng fqr aQiytlpna In gar. 
Ina fQr an old1r lpyM an•t 
Anlahtd liVIng at VIDa del Ray 
Retirement VIllage could be 
your anawerl Beatdlful, spacious 
studio and on!HJedroom apart
ments With private bath and 
lcllonenettea available at sur
prt,nslngly altordabla rates. 
Meals, houselceeplng, 24·hour 
call system, and many other 
amenities Included In assistance 
with peiSOrlal Cllre needs round
thHiock. For more Information 
and 111- personal tour, call 62&w 
1428 or 6ZZ..1851 or Vlah 2801 
Norlll KentuckJ, ~u. 

GOOD WORK, 
FAIR PRICe& 

In business stnce 1964 
can 258--3111 

VALLEY PWMBJNC3 
AND HEATING CO. 

613 Sudderth Dr., 
Suite H 

Ruidoso, NM 
257-1466 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 1Damw5pm 

Sat, 10amw2pm 

BaaLEs • BooKS 
GRII!I!11NG CARDS 

PALM LEAF STRAW HATS 
COllE BY AND SE~ Ulll 

THE SADDLE SHOP 
JERRV JONES 6 

RAKING AND HAUUNG 
PI!II;-NEEDLES. MOWING, 
PRUNING. WEEi>EAnNG, 

WOOD SPLITTING 
AND MORE 

2511-40113 
REUABLEI 

A-PLUS LAWN CARE 
Mowina, pine needle raking 

and/Or removal, gutters 
cleaned, trash hauling and 
odd jobs. Free Estimates. 

Dependable 336-4619 

HOUSE CLEANING AND 
DOG & CAT SITTING. Cal! 
for free aatlmatas. 258-4604 

. GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS 
t.anctsca:>lng, loiCioaong 

Levelfng,l!xcavating 
Uaenaad, Bonded, Insured 

Bernard Trucking and 
Landocaplng 

378-4192 

PAINTINCWIOME REPAIRS 
Signs, Fine Arts by the hour. 

354-9148, references, 16 
• . ,, --ll· • years. in. area 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

by Brand~ 
Free Estimates 

336-4779 

METAL ROOFS 
Senior Dblcounta 
Free Estimates 

.JOHN t.YNN ROOFING .. , ..... 
Bonded, Uoonse 1166473 
Shingle Roofs, Repairs, 
"' Insurance Work 

30 ra. ex rtence 

~ Y~t~~- ..,_ 9t 
~~~2. 

Cabin Watch Service 
Prompt, Professional 

Estimates 
Home Repairs 

Chimney Cleaning 
Tree Removal • Yard Work 

Trash Hauling 
Gutters. etc. 

378-1047 

LOST: PLI!ASE HELP OS 
find our very Ill, elderly dog. 
Needs dally medication. 
Small, gray Poodle mix, 
partially de&f, missing from 
Wlnglleld & fceya on May 9th. 
She Is muQh loved & very 
mlesed. Reward offered, no 
questions asked. 257-1369. 

48 Annollncementa 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

•"THE RUIDOSO NEWS-

Great For Packing, Art Pro· 
.lects. $1.00 per Inch. From 
\he core QUI. Cal.l first for 
availability. 257-4001 

49 Petsonals 

START DATING TONIGtml 
HAVE FUN PLAYING THE 
NEW MEXICO DATING 
GAME ... 1w800-ROMANCE, 
EXT. 8336 

Legal Notice 
LEGALNGnCE 

The Planning end Zoning Cornmlnlon 
Dl lhe VIllage Dl Rulcloao;o wll hDid a 
.-.vular meellng on June 2, 19911 Ill 
1!'111aga Hall 313 Cn!a Maadovrs Orive. 
The m11e!a'!g will bllgfn at 2:00 P.M. 

~~~~}~~~~~~~: 
requoet tor tne lonowmg dascrlbea ·-L012, Block 2, NDI\HNulgntS Park Sd . 
Ruldoao. L.lncoiA Goll(lll', NBw MBICiaQ 

By order D1 the PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION. 

I&ICI&IIIUS R. Rlohards 
Planning Admlnillrator 

1501 tT(S)tS 

LEGALNDnCE 

I. Melanie C. Allen am requesting far dUll· 
solullon Dl mar~sga lrom Chrlsklphar 
0. Allom on the ground• ol lmlconclle· 
ble diHerence~~~. 
Me1an•aC. Allan 
PO eo.cee 
Fl. Stanton, NM B8323 

15M 61'C5)13,15,20,~,2D 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAOI! 01' RUIDOSO 

NOTICEOFADOPnON 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhlll the 
Govemlng Bod!r. Vi1aoe Dl Rulclo8o con
dUeled a p...OC hBilring on May 12. 
19SS, Ill 6:30 p.m. in cOnjunllllori wilh 
the 1811Uiar m11111ng end edopllld lha 
following ordL'lanoe· 

ORDINANCI! U-111: 'AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING REPLACING CHAPTER 
10, ARTICLE .2, SECTION 4. REI..AT· 
1NG TO COUNCIL 1N1T1ATEO AMENO. 
MENTS TO THE Pl./INNING CODE.' 

Colllea o1 Onllnane~~ BB·IO ara on fllct 
In fha office ol thll Villaga Cleflc and oue 
ew~ablll for public fiiVIIEIW Mondalf 
lhrough Fr1day b81we11n lt1a hOIIItl 01 
8:00 a.rn. and5:00 p.m 

/BITemmie Macklox, Clllrk 

11>90 1T(5)1& 

Su.fforing from migraine, allergies, 
insomnia or stress? 

Tired of taking medication and 
getting no better? 

Why don't you try Homeopathy! 
Call for an appointment. 

Patricia Mar1ini at the Centre ror 
Arts, 505-257·7555 

Riding and Push Service 
W•oed • Brush Removal • Yard Debris 

Pine Needle & Leaf Removal & Disposal 
378·4750 

WASHING 

NOW MANUFACTURES 

TANKS IN LINCOLN 

BEST PRICES • BEST PRODUCTS 

CALL ;:!58-9203 • 420-1330 

.. 

- - ... ~ .... 

'Jha nama pi 1he applicant II ~ 
HBIIIhla Company, w11oee addi&N Ia 
""' .. Wlm rmQ1 Ailad, Qeerflald, II 800111, 
to used at lhll buU!an to ~ known 
~~:!~lar Suddarltl. 

VIllAGE OF RUIDOSO 

BY: lsiTamrnla J. MaddOII, Clerk 

18'NSTl&)1S,111,211 

LEGALNDnCI! 

·1 e1 Mq. NMSA uri8 
la...':tz R.~= 

I public iift..l:'ft:l 
313 c f!=oge·r.. ~._. 

· of Ru PI'I'POM Dl lha publlo 
hallllnll Ia to -llkler amendment of 
lhe zoning diBirict map for lhlllaiiDinlg 
c!Hal1bacfprapany. 

LoU! 8 & 28, Bloek 11. eme M,.,_ 
County Club~ .. RuldDao, NM 

lh8 abiMI ·daacrlbsd Lola are now 
ZIKIIId R-t Elhgla Famlly-RHic:lllntll!ll 015-
ldcl and wiD ba cansldaraod rar razunlniJ 
lo Co2, Corrvnunlly Bllllln&a Dlatrlol. 

Bvon::lritrof1ha 
Planning a Zoning Commlulon 
Vllagaot RuiOOBO, N.M. 

/ei'Ciclatua R Rlch11odl 
Planning Administrator 

LEGAL NOT11CE 

151i141T(II)1S 

The Plllnnlng end ~ Commlsskln 
Dl lha Vlliaga Dl Rukloio wll hold a 
!'!lllutar mritlng on Jun• 2, 1Bll8 at 
'!!:lllllg& Hllll, 313 Cree Meacloln OrivD. 
The .-ellng wll begin IU 2:00 P.M. 
Tl\a pufJX!'IO or "'- meeting will be' to 
c:onskilll' CaP DPVeS-OtB • Varlanoe 
._- for 1h8 lalbwlng ducribecl -lol1'·111 & E 111 fl Dll01 HI. 111ock 10. r:;::::.r.m::w 1 .. 4, BlOck 1. 

Ruldollo, U.caln County, New Mlndco 

~f..'3f'JfdJY.': Pl,..o\NI'p~ a ZONING 

h/CiaiiiUll R. R1c:han:l8 
Planning Adminla1ralor 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1H31TC5)18 

UNCOLN COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS 

COMMISSIONERS CHAMBERS 
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION 

BUILDING 

SPECIAL MEETING 
TUESDAY, MAY U1,1998-8:QOP.M. 

NOTICI! OP SPECIAL MEEI'INCI 

NancE II hereby given lAIII lha U.· 
coin Cctunty Soard ot Commlu~ 
will hold a Spacial bollrd mHIIng on 
TueMiay. May 19th. 19118, 111 e:oo p.m. 
In Ccminlas!On Charnbenl, IU "'- Un. 
coin ~ Admlnlatfallon Building In 
Can"lzaza, New MeJdco, 10 COI'IIIkla< lha 
llnal IICioD!ian of 1h8 PniUrninarY 
Budget. Fiscal Year 1998·1999. ana 
any olhllr p~r bualniiBII !hal come5 
balan!l lha CCmmllllion far --'dllra· 
lion. Agandll wlllbtt avallablll 24 htlura 
prior to lho mHifng. AUJdi!-Y aldlll arv 
avallabla upon lliQUHt: pJtrUa oontaat 
Marthe GIUIMIIR 81 1105-848-2.!185 81 
least 4B hOurll In llltva~ 01 lhe malll
lng lo make any necesaary llniUIII8" 
meniL 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ACTING COUNTY MANAGER 

11H15 tT(6)1S 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Th11 RUIDOSO BANK CORPORATION 
w111 hold an Annual SharBhokSar• Mllat
lng, May 211, 19118 Ill 10:30 A.M. lll the 
Main OHice D1 Ruldoao Ell1118 Bank. 
11'10 SIICiciltllh Orlw, Ruldo.llo, Now 
MEIIdCO~ 

1&80 :1116)t5,20,22 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Nollca Ia harflby gMm 1hal Ute Sc:hoola 
Dlln111rucllan Ia• the 1 998 Primary E11oc-
11an for Pmclncl Board Membllrs- be 
held on the lalbwing elates: 

~=:21 l~::.1am • 11:00 arn 
Place= RuiOOso CiviC Ewnts CRnllll' 

1 11 Sierra Blancla Drive 
Fluld011o. New Mexlca 

MAY27,18U 
Tlma= 10:00am·11:00pm 
Plllce= RuidOSO Clvle E:venl8 Canteo 

111 Bllnm Blanca Drive 
Rukk1110, New Mexloa 

MAY28, Ul .. 
Tlmll= IO:OOem•ll:OOpm 
P .. ce= Unooh County C<iul'lhau811 

Commlslloners t.IIRellng Room 
3011 C.mral Awonua 
Courllr.ozo, New Meodto 

AI Pruclncl l:l011rd Memlll!lnl and 1he 
ganerlll public are encouraged 10 
allal1d the llcho:mls. 

Mal'lha McKnight PR>C1ot 
Lincoln County Clark 

18711T(II)18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NonCE 11 ha~ ~~~ lhlll an Janu.. 
ary 18, 11198, Conlll)"a Nuraeryea:G~; 
Bo~ 615, Rul!loaO aown., NM 
Iliad appllcallon No. H·1064 with lha 
STATE ENGINEER lor perm• to •upplll
mem ahalow wall No. H-1064 loollllld 
In 1ha NW1leE114SE1f4 Dl Section 
11>, TownlhiD n Sauth, Range 14 
East, N.M.P.M., lar 1h8 conllnulld 
dl...,.lan Dl up to 3.2 acr.fe8l par 
annurn of aha- groundwaler by 
U81ng mdsh well No. H-2713 loclatlld 

·. lri 1hll SE114" ot SIICIIan"15, TownshiP 
11 South. RantM1 14 Ealll, N.M.P.M.Iot 
the lrri!JMI!>n or 1.0 acre Dl land lac:al1td 
In lhe SEtMSE114 ot 9actlon 111 
~c:"ti'~ 11 South. RanllD 14 East. 

111P 8T(5)1 .... ,1S.IS.20 

LEGIAL NOTICI! 

Thll RUICOSO STATE CORPORA· 
TION wll l'lolll an AnnUIII Blla..tlolden 
M~g. Mav 28. 18118 a1 1:0!1 P.M. Ill 
lhe Maln 011111111 of RuldoMI Stale Bank, 
1710 Sudtlerth Drllra, Ruldollo, NIWI 

• Me>ciDD SSS46 

19!1878 

Vll.t.AQES"EW~~ DOWNS, 
NOTICE OF MEE11NG AND INTENT 

TO ADOP1' ORDrNAM::lE 

The lallowlnll .. a ~I Mlmiii41Y Dl 
lhe IIUbJecl ma1t11r camalnad In the prv---PnNunblee QICh 01 lnt:ludll IUCh m•· 
to. ea: lha ~11on ol the Vllllgu of 
Fluldo.11a Oown•. N- t.llelllao 
MI•D~r1 .a • muniGIJ!al DOIJIOillllon: 
lhe Vllaga'a lmpoallkln: Of •IIIVWIUII prv-·- m whkfl provldR -tar 1111rYIDN "SYYIIIm'); 1h8 VIIQII.. lm· 
-'lion nitel an3 eta._ tir II .. ol 
lb. &m.m: lhe lntanllo p!adglt 1he n111 
nm~nUet ol 1h8 8yat.am Itt.- "P~ 
FII!Minuu") to P"l'"'-:d_aftha bo;>ndi to 
bill lsaulld {"lhe ~ the PfCH*K1t! 
of -.1111:11 - lo b• ulllld '10 ImProve and 
-• ~~ 1hrouah 11111 acqu._., 
110n Dl - • Frta water COmpany 
("the PfO IIMI .. Ia Dllha BandD lo 
lhe IJnlhid ol Arntlrk:a: and ttuu 
1111 au1horlalloru f8QIIIraod for !nuance 
of lh8 Bonds have baan obtained. 

s.caon 1 UlfOUSIII 4 ~ lhe Mrm• 
IIIMICI In 1h8 O'rd~A~n:e; rdly and 
appraw prior Vlllllga ac:tlon nol m· 
~ wlh lh• Oldlnanc.; au· 
thafiZ4I 1he PIOiact and M1 forth cert.ln 
~hangs ollha Vlllli.,. Board. 

S.ctlan II aulho"- lhe Iss~ and 
Ala ol lha l!londa In the amount ot 
$425,000.00 and glvH dlllalls of 1he 
lorm and -..batanoe Dllhll 8onds. 

BKllon I lllntugll II p!OYide details 
wllh rupee~ to lha prior ~ Dl 
Bonds: provide ~ will l1tGPIICt lo 
lha notice ol redemption; for lha IIJdiCU· 
lion and aU1henUc.!atlon of tM Bonda; 
and thll1 lhe Bondi are fully nagatlabla. 

Set:tlon I th.IOuah 13 provide for pay
mont and preaenlilllon Ill' lha lklrKb; ltlr 
lhe regislrallon. tranaf• and BliChang~~ 
and OMMJrShlp ot IIMt Bonds: 1hld lfie 
Bonds con.uwt. QIIICial obliQallona of 
1ha Vll1allll: lor lhe tann 01 lila llclrlct.; 
and for Ilia 1111111 lllllllt Bonds. 

Secllitn 14 1h;:l! 111 poovldll for dlt
livclry of lhe tu>il 1ha cn~allon 
and -lnls1ralk>n Dl 5piiCIBI lunlb br 
P'owm""' al <>PDrallnfl and maintenance 
eJIPIIIIHB al lhe Sys~em and paymen1 
01 Pflndpal 01 end ln1erast on 1hll ...... 
s.ctlon 11 IJIO'OIISIIh 21 =' IIIICUr1-
IY for lh8 paymam of lhe and ae1 
fiH1n dlliaiiS wilh raspac~ to the 
tnuanca Dl addlllonal bondiiiUid refun
ding bonds payable wllh Pledges Re---Section 22 1)tOYk:les far P"D(ecllw COlle' 
"""""' for ..... benalll 01 1he ho1o:iln of mo....,. 
Secllon zs GlrOuCIII a 8111 torth ewnta 
of dafauh: ~ ot the holdllrs Dl 
lt1a Bond!. In an event a! dellwll: and 
- of lh• Vllllgll With ralpllel to an 
GWinl Dl dafllul. 

Seotlon as tlwauiJh 27 PIOWfe fo< 
amandlnanl of ttia On:lnanca: for 
nnHica1ian, appr<n~~~1 and confirmation 
of 1ha I!IIIU&nC8 ol the Bonllll: and to. 
del9gllllon Dl -~~-
Sttctlon 28 lhrauah 32 provlda 1hld 
the Ordinance shlill not be repealad 
unleas all Bonds haw been d1"' 
chargad: far a llmilallon period fo< l8gal 
aciiOn: for a SIJYIIIllblllly clause; for an 
et1ec11ve dale: and proYidfl a. summary 
'for publlcallan. 

Thla notice con••ut.a compliance wi1h 
Sadlon 3--17-3. NMSA 1 978 

WITNESS my hand and the -1 ollhe 
Vll~~tge of Ruidoao Oawns, New MaD· 
co, lfils Blh day 01 May. 1998. 

lcll..oann WIEIIhbiOChl, CMC 
Village ClaoWT111a...-er 

15713T(8)'18,20,Z2 

LEGAL NOTICE 

COURT AUTOMATION FEE$ 

The Vlllaaa D1 CepHtm Board Dl 
Tru&1HI did h-old a public hearing on 
May 11. 1998 111 6:30 p.rn. Ill lhe 
Vlllaga H•U Bldg. far 1ha purpo1111 Dl dis• 
CUIIIilng Ordinance 118..o4, repeaHng Or· 
dlnance 944, Coull Au!Oma1k>n Fuaa. 
Ordinance 811-04 waa adoplod at lhll 
regular maetfng on May It, 1998. 

lafDeborah cummins 
Clerk ToeaB\Iter, CMC 
Vllltlllll al Caphtm 

11182 1T(II)111 

LEClAL NOTICE 

The PIQnnlnfl' 8nd Zbrllhg CoMmlllalon 
ol the V!lltae Dl Fluldat10 wftl hold a 
n!9'11r mlllillng an ./Unll 2, 1998 at 
VIllage Hall. 81'3 Ctee MeadCPMI Crlv&. 
Tllll -lng wiR bagln Ill 2:00 P.M. 
The pufPC!M of 1he mH!Ing will boo 10 
conaldat C... tPVIIB-019 a 'l!lllllnDII 
requa81 for 1h8 fallowrlllCI dHcolbttd 
plqMIIty: 

UIIB, 91oak 1, ~Coole Sd. 
Ruldaeo, llnaoln COiintV, NIWI ...... ldCO 

By order of "'- PLANNING & ZONING 
CDMUI8SION. 

leo'CIDBius A. Rloh•rdl 
Plannhg Admlnllllratar 

1Ail tT(5J'Ia 
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*TALL PINES REALTY$. 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Jobooy Mobley 
257-!§485 

Mark Mobley 
257-3890 

Dick Weber 
336-7711 

M<dri·MI/IIon Dollar Producer 

Charlene M•riodk 
.:&57-3620 

Mulli .. Million Dollar Producer 

P•t Bruwa 
257-7416 

Million Dollllr Produt:er 

Mulri·MIIIlon Doll11r l'rrxluca 

Rob BaldloeU 
258-5648 

Ml/1{011 Doll11r PnHIMI:er 

Feature ofthe Week 
~!'lr.:':""": TWO NEW HOMES!!! 

'1\vo bedroom, 2 bath. 
Delightful bright mountain 

cabins with handcrafted cab
intry, spacious rooms & ~ 
place. Quality con.stru.ction. 

Both priced at $84,900! 
LARGE MOUNTAIN CABIN!! 1\vo bedroom. 1 1/2 bath on heavily wood
ed lot. great valley view, well constructed, new carpet. Don•t miss 
this ... $84,900. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 1Wo bedroom, 1 bath with all the modem co~-
veniences. Wood floors. tile counter tops, flat. usable lot. The kind of quality 
construction you expect from Tom Nichols. $109,900. 
ADOBE!! Beautiful land, nice neighborhood, lots of tile, vega's, claw foot 
tub. $212,000. 
FIXER UPPER on 2 lots!! Loads of potemial. $55,000. ' 

Se Habla Espaiiol 

. 
.}'{ 

beauLti:t[g,l countrysi~e i~.~,~w 
~~ 

Mexico's premier mountain ~aa.a"" it your home! 

l' 

air is clean, and 
snow-capped 
mountain peaks 
are the only sky
scrapers. 

A sum.m.er place, a winter place. 
A hom.e for all seasons. 

Our Information 
Center 1s convementfy 

located 3 miles East 
on Airport Road. 

Developed & marketed by Properties of the Southwest 

1-Soo-RUIDOSO (784-3676) 
or (505) 336-4547 

Obta,.. .. ~ r" cer!/ n::or r' recu ,.'? .. ! ~ ... Federal 1.:. a,.. .. ~ ~.-.1j ' ~. f ·~~ ... . : • : • ,_. ; • j ~ • i 

.:Jge'"''.'"...-.'1' r.a~ _, .... J'JeCl It"-._, ~er '"::- I r wdl_;'=:- lr ar ..- ~; tr ~r-,~:_· 4 • " ••• ' • ' • ~ ·~ •• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal the 
Governing Bodv, Village of Rutdoso con
ducted a pubfJC hearing on Aprll 28, 
199B and May 12. 1998. at 8:30p.m. in 
conjunctton with the regular maeling 
and adopted the- following ordinance: 

ORDINANCE 118-011: 'AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING AN ORDINANCE AMEN[). 
lNG THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER RE
GARDING THE MANDATORY 
MUNICIPAL COURT AUTOMATION 
FEE." 

Cop•a• ol Ordinance 9!1-08 are on file 
.,., tho offico of tho Village Clsrk and are 
available for public review Monday 
INough Friday between lhe hours of 
B 00 am. and 5:00p.m. 

/cJTammie Maddox, Clerk 

1511111T(5)15 

~ LEGAL NOTICE 

T'>a Sun Valley Sanllallon DislriCI 
Board oi D•rectors will hold a spec•al 
b.slness meeting on May 1B, 1998 el 
1 o:oo AM at Alto-Bonito Fire Station, 
NM On tha aganda will be the budget 
lor 1998-1999. 

Jo steele 
Secretary 
Sun Valley Sanitation District 

1573 1T(5)15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

WHrrE MOUNTIUN RECREATIONAL 
COMPLEX EAST FIELD IRRIGATION 

SYSTEM 

NOTICE Ill hereby given lhat lhe 
VIllage of Ruldo1101 Uncoln county. 
New Mexico cells TOr sealed bids !o 
provide and Install a complete lrrlgalloll 
system Bl lhe While MountaIn Aecrea· 
lion at Complex Easl Field. 

:,r;•;;:•~"::n~ 1~~~p~.;'J'~~~~8fr~mCC:~~ 
PurchllRing Officer at the VIllage of 
RuldOIIO CentrBIIzed Purchasing 
Werehouae, 421 Wlnafl81d In Rul<loao, 
or by phoning (505)257·2721. 

Sealed bids musl be reoelved by lhe 
Purchaaln~ Offll:er no !alar 11\at 3:00 

l:li ~r ~· 1998..de:.."ft.~vm~;e·h~ 
Ruidoso W~ Department. 419 
Wingfield, Ruidoso, NM. 

The VIlla= of Ruidoso reserves lha 
rlghl lo react any and/or all bids and lo 
waive all• rmalllles as allowed by lhe 
State of New MeXICO Procurement 
Cod4o. 

By Ortler of Governing Body 

lefT errl Waterfle~ 
Procuramenl Officer 

15ltl 1T(5)15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhBI the 
Govemlng Body, Village of Ruidoso con
dueled a pubflc hearing on April 28, 
1898 and tvbly 12. 1998. al 6:30 p.m. In 
conJunction wllh lhe regular meeting 
end adopted lhe following ordlnane~r. 

ORDINANCE 911-07: "AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING SECTION 2·1·4 OF THE 
MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE VILLAGE 
OF< RUIDOSO PROVIDING FOR THE 
EUMINATlON OF TERM UMITA
TlONS FOR BOARDS AND COM
MISSIONS OF THE VILLAGE' 

Copies ol Ordinance 98-07 are on file 
In the office of the Village Clerk and am 
available for public review Mooda~ 
through Friday between the hours of 
8:00a.m and 5:00p.m. 

lsfT amm., Maddox. Cle!k 

15811 1T(5)15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 

NOTICI; IS HEREBY GIVEN thai lhe 
Govemlng Body, VIllage of Ruidoso con• 
ductad a public hearing on April 2B. 
1998 and May 12, 1998, al 6:30 p.m. In 
a regular meeting and adopted the 
following ordinance: 

ORDINANCE 1111-05: 'AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING THE RUIDOSO 
MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 6, AR· 
TlCLE 5, SECTION 1 RELATING TO 
CURFEW.' 

Copies ol Ordinance 911-05 are on file 
in lhe office of the Village Clerk and are 
available for pubtlc review Monday 

"through Friday benveen lhe hours of 
8:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m. 

/sfTammle Maddox, Clerk 

1557 1T(5)15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF UEN SALE 

A- 1 Mini Storage Unll73 
Household 4 M lsc: Items. 

Last known owner: 
John 4 Lori Ellie 
2606 Zephyr 
KlJielln, lX'76543-5013 

UEN SALE WILL BE HELD: 
Data: 5·30-98 
Time: 9:00am 
Location: A 4 R S..H Stotlga 
1!03 HWY 70 East 
Aulcloso Downs, NM · 118348 

1583 21"(5)15,20 

LEGAL NOTICE , 

NOTICE OF INVITATION FOR BID 

NOTICE Is harabygtvvn lhal competiiJvlt
ly seal&d btda Wll be received by the 
Uncoln County Purchaalng Agent al1he 
Lincoln County Courthouse, P.O. Box 
71 1 (300 Central Avenue), Carrizozo, 
N9W MeXIco 88301, until 3:00 P.M., 
Monday, June 1, 1998, al whiCh Ume 
and place 1he btda win be~ and 

~~~~~ =~:!; ~dllme W:"': 
1alnsd unopened. 

BID NO. 97-98-019: 
TRACTOR. NEW OR USED 

The Uncoln Counly Boerd of Com· 
misslonera will review and maka !hair 
final determination during their regular 
commlulon moallng Schaduled for 
9:00A.M., on Friday, June 5, 19116. 

SpecifiCatiOns are awllabla at lha 
Office of lhe Purchasing Agent. Lincoln 
County Courlhouse, carrizozo, or by 
calling Martha Guevara at 
505-64&-2385 

All bids must be cJeririy mal1<ad on lhe 
oulsldo of lhe sealed envelope w1th tha 
tlld number(s) shown alx>va. 

Lincoln County reservea the right lo 

~~ W:~re~~ ~~ntW..:' :::~ 
award lhll bid to basi ..,,.. the Interest 
of Uncoln County. 

MARTHA GUEVARA 
ACTING COUNTY MANAGER 

11515 1T(&)15 

Trying 
to sell 
·your. 
home? 

Call Suzanne to 
place your ad in 
the classifieds. 

257-4001 

CLASSIFIEDS 

~··~Whl .... driVe 

·ciown*239 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS ·3o Word before 
1 Pequod skipper rod or staff, in 

Psalms 
5 Mizzen and at Brother of 

jigger, e.g. Jacob 
to Engine disks 33 Gallery display 
t4 Lascivious look 35 Prom couples 
t5 Abbr. on a 40 Popular mail 

record label order company 
ts Skin cream 44 Look of 

· ingredient contempt 
n Song a k a 4S Bit of-

"Somewhere, paronomasia 
My Love" 48 Floor square 

tl Noon, in Nantes 47 Patty Hearst's 
20 P tb II kidnap grp. o e y, e.g. 
21 Society page so Foot in the 

word forest 
52 Nile viper 

22 Black, in poetry .-a Saul Bellow's 
231982 Meryl Pulitzer-winning 

Streep film · ' ___ n_ovef 
27 Gangsta -- a Out of port 
21 Gymnast's goal eo Hubbub 

\ 

at Cowardly Uon 
portrayer and 
family · 

M Thanksgiving 
dishes 

85 • Anything that 
can go wrong 
wiH" 

88 Freudian topics 
•"Green-" 

· 70 Singer Tennille 
11 Lucy's partner 
72 "N&w you___:_, 

now ... " 
73 Pique 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

No.1029 

'· " 

a 

t-t98 Ford 
F-150 

SldttklckiAx4 . 

0··~.-a-i· 
11Kt5 Gao Ttack8 

4x4, biiJ'CftCIP . . · · 
181§'SUI)a'i1JI'Imiiredl 

''AII·whMf 

lioWh·~•t99 

13 Did fieldwork? 
14 Grammarian's 

concern 
u Office notes 
H Oeepvolces 
17 Baseball 

manager Joe 
· 11 ~risor. protests 

uPunjabi 
princess 

a Hot Ups 
Houlihan player 

M Canton-born 
architect 

87 Former White 
House inits. 

( 

- J-.. -~-- _.__ •--~--~- "'-~· • ~--•'"--••·· "'•·u·-·-·--~· .. -u .. ,..,._.,.,_cc_'"'-''~•"-''-n.; ... u~. '"'~~~t"''"'-'--"'-~ .. "->.U::.l£>"""'~.£.-~,r:,""-~~~~jllii·#S'Wt!!6?iiS?HS'"Sfln+i@iit!!.~: .......... 
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ec.ia·. 

Say "KBIM SENT ME!'' and 
tomorrow night a.nd ti 

of jour can see one 
world's greatest dance 
companies for $47 

that's $11.75 per 
ticketfora 

dance experience that will thrill 
your senses)! · 

Through a special arrangement with KBIM AM&FM 
in RosweU, a spedal "DIM SENT ME" Family 
Four Pack ticket (four family members 
for $47) is being offered so 
that you and your 
family can expl~riei11C~ 
the power and grace of one of the world's foremost dance 
companies ... The Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble. This offer 
is good for the 8 PM Friday, May 15th, and Saturday, May 
16th, performances. CaU the Spencer Box Office at 336-4800 
and ask how you can get the "DIM SENT ME" Family Four 
Pack. This offer only good at the Spencer Theater Box Office 
ar the theater on Airport Highway 220 which will be open 9 
~-through intermission on both Friday and Saturday nights. 

I 

""~--=-'~ SPfNCfR IHfATfR RlR TH£ 

l 
• 

FOR INFORMAnON 936-4800 • FAMILY FOUR PACK ONLY AVAII.A8LE AT SPaiCER llEATtA 80K OFAC£ • ORDEII BY PHONE BOD IIOs.a&l~ • TI(:KETs ALSO 
AVAILABLE AT RUIDOSO FURR'S LOCATIONS • BOK OFFICE OPEN 0.5IM AT THEATEII ON AIIIJ'(IRT HIGHWAY 220, ALTO. NU • WID FROM I AM UNnL 

INTERUISSION ON ALL PERFORMANCE DATES) • FREE PUBLIC I'OURS TUES & THURS {.IND PERFORMANCE DATE SATURiiAYS) AfiD & 2 , . 

~___ _______ PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SUMMER SEASON SPONSORS-----------' 

you don't 

absolutely 

2C • Ruidoso News • May 1 s, 1998 

• 

~ 
Sierra 
Blanca 
Motors 

• 

' 

~ ·...,....-:;------,---~---~~-----·-- ____ ,- -~ ---·-..-
.~: . ' 

on the -cover·· 

IADJaCI,ymor 

THE EMI'IY BOWLS project; sponsored by Girl Scout 'Hoop No.4, 
has enjoyed success thanks to the ttoop and the artists who 
donate their pottery bowls. Who is a part of this good cause that 
feeds the Uncoln County Food Bank? See Page 4C. 

further inside . 
·yThe arts . 

- bellas artes 0 0 o o 0 o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o t I 0 0 I I 0 0 0 o I 0 ; 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 c 
- noteworthy ............... : .............................................. 5( 

- partins shot ........................ ~ .................................. 1 1 C 
'f Dining guide ' 

-where to eat what ·······~········: .................................. ,.6( . . 
'f Gcimg out· 

. . 
· ·· 9C • - mOVIes ····~··········~···················•••n·•············· .. ·········-

r ... 0 ) 

. -in the sta'is .... :~· .................................•...•..... ~·~· ..... :: .. 9( 

vamonos staff' 

' 
· LAura Clymc;, St.'phcn c..dwtll, Mrlldilh iCalon, Elline Hobbs, 

cdior Sflllhic claisncr . IIIII writer stalf writer 

' 
V.irnonosl, the arts and entbtainment magazine of Lincoln County, is pub· 

. ' \ 
lished every friday by The Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are Wei· 

comed. Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, V'monos! editor, P.O. . . 

Box 128,,Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.4001. 

" 



----------· ,- - ----- --- ~--~ - .-- -- ---·c----~·-------~-~---.. 

BELLAS ARTES .................................. .:. .................... . 

Art and Artifact Wyalh, Carol tluld Rogers and Peter 
de Ia Fuente. Works can be viewed 

I I I I I I t; I I I I I I I ~ • I I I I ~ I I 1·1 I I I I I I I I I t I 1. • hough Sab.rljay; 9 -6 

107 s. Lincoln Ave., Caplin, 35• a1~ =by~ em~. 
A~galery~ti'leart . • . . . . · .. 
and 11118, IIUIUIII objects ilr ooleciOIB, . · · · . ' 
~ 1n ·a. 11!1111 boRiello. ~ . 'rhe Ker)Yon Thom~ Galler.y 
~-- 11 ~ b 7 p.m. W8dnesday .. · Ill.·~· I 1~U·.··~···.;.;u ·;,;·.;;;;;· U 
~~orbyllflldlm•ort ;....,_c.n,!t_,.1011i. 

· Benson Fine Art · ~ · ·8hd paatehl by ~<eny~~n 
.•.••.• ~ ••••••• , •••• ~·l!·•···: ••••• ~~..~" ~: ~ .lhoinis, ;_h ~~ ~ 
Moving loSin Pili~ 21N11~. . . 1hcJmae; P'!'b ~ 
4081,ar..-. · . . · .. 

The gallely Is moving flom Jfla Plaza . Uncoln 1\tf.•G0-()1} 
lnlD .an old l1dobe In San Palrldo. 
FollclwJig CIJilSid.abla i'88!oJaUOn, . 
lhe galely \\Ill open In lllll !!Uitlllllll'. 
lllling the lillllllnllllme, hciWBva', the 
galely'a web albl ··~ • Mil """""'artls!l . bB• ......... h• .......... 

;;;~~"~ 
~1. . .. 

capitan Gallery of cowboy Unooln Heritage 1rust 
Fun'lisllinJI:S •••••••••• ,. •• · •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••• •••• 1111111111111111-1111111~·~~····:• IJnaoln ...... 'lull, Lincoln 
433SiilaMva...81vd.,Ciplllnj31M- ... ..... 
4801 . 

.·• On display lhiouglloullhe summer, 
Handcralled cabin fumlture · llJIIde · the Billy the Kid lln!ype. Mi1lsSian fee 
from fli'Jive ~ 11!1 ~ ··~ · • : ~ Included In lhe $6 daily psss which 
lroriwqrk. ~ ~. (lllll!!iY . · · can be P\l'dliiS8d a1 the Coull HoUse 

=-~Oiik Open '==~~=~ 
ouiican Studio Gallery p,m:every day. · . 

· 1 .. · Lorene & • "'""''s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~·7 '~· . . 
Downtovln Wblll Olkl,....... • ....... ,~········· .. ••••• 1111111111111111 

The81UdbdPQ&t-lmpresslonlsllejll9- . •tunlld.Cipign,IIJ441115 . 
sentallonal ~JotriOuncan and the . ~ art 1111!1 ~ pslri1illg, 
impnlsslonlst - ct his 1\ife (YttlO . ~ IIMts. custliril design 
paln1S l.l1der nana l'alii) IS lhe . flllliluie by Lany. Art lesscos every 
hlstoi1c Tay!or liome (1881) In this llv- Wednesday and Thursday s1arflng In 
lng ghost town and budding artist May. 
colony. Open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Salurday 
and Sunday, as well as most week 
days. Coil ahead to be sure. 

Eagle Ranch An Gallery 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7288 Hwy. 54(10, Alamogordo, 
1.8Q0.432.0999. 

Feallled In May: lhe Blalned glass art 
ill SUe Nichols of La l.uz, and the pot
BY ct Ruldollo Downs artist VIcki 

/;:'' Ga~ hDIIa: 9 a.m.-6 ~ 

l Gail's Frame of Mind 
-~--~································ 
1204 Mechlm, White Mountain PIIZII, 
lluldoeo 25HII71, 

The gal~ fealtres original art by 
Denise Dam, GaWJri Gillem, Paltl 
Mayes, Rand Hannon, Barbara CUier, 
Buddy Goclnez, Marl:ia Bizllilu, Bruce 
Chapman, Bernie$ Landrum, Billie 
long; Monty &·llartJara Jones,. Bruce 
IIICich, Jet! st. John and l.a1gley 
lamps. Open Tuesday lhrough 
Satllday, 10a.m. lo5p.m. 

... 

Handwoven Designs 

Ma.rary Studios & Expres-
sions 81 Bronzr Gall~JY 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2002 SUddeitll, Ruldolo, 
2574190, F80M87-3424. 

Dave McGary's combined laci1ily fea
l!res a finlshilg S1Udio and a galiely 
Yo41lch Bhowcases a IWIHiecade re!JO
spedive collecllon ol his "Images In 
Bronze." ~ hours lllll 10 am.-6 
p.m. Monday 1hrot.9l Sablday, dosed 
Surxlay. 

The Montafio Store 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 380, LJncilln, 1505) 6534372. . 

Fealurlng the nev.1y ret'IOYIIIed store 
and lemporaly 8ldilits hl!;lligllli 10 the 
Mantaiio famiy, Hispanic con1Jiiutions 
10 lhe lllllB and adobe archllecllm 
Ho1JB: 9 a.rn.-6 p.m..FrldayiO ~ 
Adlrissior1 fee lnc:lJded In the $5 dally 
pass \\1*11 can be puid IIIS8d allhe 
Colli Hausa or lhe lilcoln Courty 
Herilage Tll,ISI al eilher end oltMn. 

Mt. Legends Gallery & 
Foundry 

········f···························· ...•......•...•.........•........•... 
102 Lincoln Ave., Clpttln, NM 
354-2008 

Maggie Do¢e Is a na!lonally I'SCCQ
nlzed. fotJ1I!-general hand weaver 
v.Uh a WOiklng VKIIM!IfY ill Capitan. 
She draws lnsplratioll flom lhe land
scapes of her New Mexican home for 
her handwoven clolhlng.Uslng nalural 

. fibels, dyils, and llandspm yams, lhe 
garmeniB lllll hJhed wllh knitted 1llnt 
and ecledlc bu11on$. Cell filst. 

610 E.~ 70, Ruldolo Downs, 
378-8040. 

7:30 a.rn.-4 p.m. MoOOay- Friday, Plb
lc blonze pOIJilgs and fi:JuiUy lru'. 

Muselnn of the Horse 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hwy. 70, Ruldolo Downa, 3'184142. 

"The Cowboy Boot Soul of the 
American West.· Opens May 24. 
Museum houis 10 a.m. 10 5 p.m. dally. 

Quemada Stu<Uo & Gallery· 
Hur<l-l..a. RirlCOllada GalleiY • • • • •••• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • 2415 SUc:lderUI Dr., 13, Ruldolo. 
Off Hwy. 70 In San Pltrlclo, 257-5743.. 
1505) 653-4331. · Localed at LaCialre's Mountain 

The gal~ elChlbft Includes WDikll by Vllsge. Qllolful palnlings ol people 
Peter Hurd, Henrielle Wyalh tluld, _ and places. Stucf10 hours M11'1 a.m.-
Andrew Wyelh; Michael HlJ'd, Jamie 3 p.m. Monday. tllrOuQh Saluiday and 

·• 

'·- - .· 

by appolntmBnL 

Red Rose J\rt Studio 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CMiy Rd.I!OIS, Hondo, (1111511111M03. 

,. ~ 
• 

Ruidoso artists sponsor 
children's art show 

TheSIUdlooflion!IDV$yartlsiPaula The first children's art event for art events planned by the members 
While feebBes her- ill ol, acrylic RAGA, the Ruidoso Art Oallery of RAGA. Another children's art 
and poroelaln In ~ fillm ~q~res- Association, will take place out- event is planned for October at 
slonlsllc to llbstl'aGI · exprasslon. doors Saturday and Sunday at 201 either Gail's Frame of Mind or 
Weskfy classes are hllkl on TU8flday Country Club. The show, titled Kenyon Thomas Gallery, said 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cal b &lUcio "Oiaos for Kidz," is open to aU RAGA member Barbara- Diehl-
houn!.. • scllool children in Lincola County. · Westbrook. 

spring canyon GaUery An outdoOr tent will be set up for The purpose of the shows was to 
, ..................... -............ ... • • ttae show, and each child who enters complement lhe schoolS' art p{O-
'IhiGizlholllll;t.tlt7SuddlrlhDr. original artwork will receive a cer- grams, Diehi-Westbrook said. 
IIQidolo, (115) 21i7•ti61. tificate of recognition. First, seaJDd Children need more art and music 

· · and third place ribbons will be opportunities. than were provided 
Qll8llng lrnagas d the Soutltwa8tln awarded to the winners in every age after budget cuts have curtailed 
mlxad media. IIDdalmed llldet Mlsha category, as well as a Best of Show some of the schools' art programs, 
Maljlicl!opensherSpllngcanwonatu-· award. Children can create artwork she added. 
dollllhe rUJllc. Her IIIUf*ns are C!Jl · on the spot if they wish to. "We feel like we are actually 
display althe galely. Hours: 11 am.IO Each child should register with networking with the schools, not 
5 p.m. Wednesday!hloUgh Sunday, or one of the RAGA member galleries a>nflicting with them," sbe said . 
by appoill1ment cai2S7·1561 or 251· · by '1\Jesday and tum in his artwork "Our dream is that this wm some 
0205· to California Colors, 201 Country · day lead to a children's summer arts 

TJ'te Tree's House Club, by Friday, May"22. The dead· C81Df in RuCoidoso where the ch!ldren
11 .......... .... .. •.• .. • • .... .. .. • ...... line was extended because of the of Lincoln unty can come ,or a 

Nopi~Rcridaff~37. dlildren's art show ongoing at the the arts.,- sculpture, music, dance, 
bf11W1in milt lllllbrl Q/10, N0p1, Museum of the Horse. Participating theater," she said. 
(50S) :flit ta , RAGA members are California "Over nine ~ars we have been 

· ·' ColoD, Spring Canyon Gallery, here, artd w_e .have w~tcbed kids 
The l.aggs lllll. \YOCI!ttiolkSIB who Thomas Kenyon Gallery, While ~w up. ~ IS our w_ay of ~h-
deslgn and creai!l •· variety ct func. Mountain Pottery, Gail's Frame of ang out to kids, of findang a way to 
donal atlwqlkB.' lnCkldJng doon!· Mind, Quemada Studio, Ruidoso a>mmunicate with kids. Music and 
saaens anct lamps.l.ol:a!ed·ln NOgal Jewelers and Freestyle Studio. art go together, and if we can a>m· 
81 

Hwy. :rt and Nogal carr,on Road. Balloons 'out in front will mark municate with children this way, it 
Westcm Trails Gallery the spot, along with popcorn and also leads to a>mmunicating with · 

.. .. • ...... • ....... • ..... • .... • .. • .. • soft drinks for the children, and live each other as adults and brings the 
320 E'lll Smokey a. Blvd., Cepltan music throughout the event. importance of the arts home to 
1505) 354 .. 203. This is the first of two children's everyone," she added. 

Original western oll8, a colledlon of 
. quality Indian jeweby and lll1lfads, 
unique elhnographlc and regional 
crafts. Featured artist is Jel Wel2hou 
l'tt1068 oil paintings take a westem/ 
soulhwestem theme. 

White MI. Potlery Gallery 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2328 Sudderth Dr. Ruldolo, 257-3844. 

Featuring 11m Wielwllle'slandsoaped 
series, Will and Joharla DeMay, Chris 
Heeds, l..ariy Davidson, VIcki Conley, 
Ivy Heyman, Alan Butler and Bill 
CampbelL "Aoollecllonof1Sienledday 
artlsls.. Call for galleiy hours. 

White Oaks PO!Iery Studio 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
31/2 mille NE oiWhHeOakl, 
-1505) 648-29115. 

FltHil her hand-buill adobe studio, pot
tel Ivy Heyman lhrows mostly func. 
llonal pieces In the shadow of PalOs 
Mountain. The studio Is open 1 o 
am.-6 p.m. Fiklay through Sunday. 
Call first 10 confinn. 

Send submis!io'1S to: 
Vamonos 1 Ann. laura . 

The Ruidooo News, P.O. Box 128 
Ruidooo, NM 88355 

or FAX ro: 505-257·7053 

The listing is tree of charge. Submissions 
due by 5 p.m. the Friday before publicalion. 

THE HORSE WHISPERER (PG-13) 

*12:30 3:30 6:30 *9:30 

DEEP IMPACT (PG-13) 

* 1 : 15 4:00 7:00 *9: 15 

QUEST FOR CAMELOT <G> 

*1 :30 3:45 7:15 *9:00 
GODZILLA STARTS WED., MAY 20TH 

SHOWING S/15 THRU S/19 
*Friday & Saturday Only 
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THE EMI'IY BOWLS dinner was such a success last year that senior Girl Scout Troop No. 4 decided to do it again. Troop 
members are (from left to right) Elizabeth Flores, Uly Walstad, Lori Genta, Bay Hirschfeld and Chloe Wierwille. Not pic
tured is Rebecca Conley. 

BY ELAINE HoBBS 
V8rnonos Stall Writer 

Agraphic symbol of hunger throughout the 
United States will invite the people of 

Ruidoso to help combat the problem by goi~g 
to a dinner on June 8. 

The Empty Bowls project, sponsored by Oirls Scout 
Troop No. 4, benefits the Lincoln County Food Bank and 
involves several Lincoln County potters who have con
tributed at least I 0 pots apiece for the dinner. Some of those 
also have contributed time teaching White Mountain 
Elementary fourth-graders how to fire pottery. The creations 
from those fourth graders will be for sale also. 

Here's how it works. A person buys a ticket to the dinner 
-either for a professional potter's bowl for $10 or a student 
bowl for $4 - picks up the bowl at the dinner, and gets it 
filled with soup, salad, bread and dessert Afterward, the 
empty bowl goes home with the patron, doubling as a 
reminder of those who are hungry and as a beautiful piece of 
artwork. 

Towns all over the United States have held Empty Bowl 
dinners to benefit the hungry since 1991. Troop leader Vicki 
Conley thought the idea would make a great Gold Award 
project for her senior Girl Scout troop. The Gold Award fs 
the equivalent of Boys Scouts' Eagle Scout Award. Last 
year's first Empty Bowl dinner earned the scouts the Gold 
Award. 

The girls in the troop have been together since first i:nuJe, 
and many will graduate from high school this year. Members 
are Elizai,Jeth Flores, Lily Walstad, Lori Genta, Bay 
Hirschfeld, Chloe Wietwille and Rebecca Conley. 

4C • Ruidoso News • May 15. 1998 
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The scouts went to area restaurants for food donations for 
the dinner. 1\vo girls went to the fourth-grade classes and 
helped when potters Ronda Dougherty, Thn Wierwille and 
Vicki Conley, who is also a potter, donated time to show stu
dents how to rue pots. The project raised more $1;400 last 
year, and Conley says they expect to raise close to $2,000 
this year. \. "'-- . 

Both Wierwilleliii'itConley have daughters in the troop; 
J1Dd WierwiUe .bas also been a part of the project from the 
beginning. · · 

A series of profiles on the Lincoln County potters who 
h~lped with this year's Empty Bowls project begins with this 
story and will continue for the next several weeks leading up 
to the event. 

'nmWitrwlle 
TIDI Wierwille became inter

ested in potting after taking a pot
tery course In college. He then · 
apprenticed himself to Frank 
Willett of Santa Fe for four years. 

During his apprenticeship, he 
met his wife, Nan. It wasn't too 
long after that he made a visit to 
Ruid059. Wierwille's path came 
througli Ruidoso again on the 
way to visit his brother in San 
Antonio 

After his apprenticeship, Nan 
landed a teaching job in Ruidoso, 

Yield Conler and they decided to move here. 
In 1975. he started his White 

Conley has been a practicing potter for the last 18 years. Mountain Studio. Wierwille mar-
It started out lis a part-time enterprise that she could pursue keted his pots in arts and craft 
while home schooling her-dtildren for the last nine years. shows and throughout galleries 

"As the kids grew, it allowed me to be a Girl Scout around the SouthwesL 
leader, a ski team leader and raise my kids at the same time," Four 'years ago he opened a 
she said. · gallery in Ruidoso, . White 

After tl!e children finished home schooling, she decided Mountain Pottery. Wiel'Ylille 
to expand the enterprise to a fuJI-time pursuit. One child is sells his: and eight other potters' works at the gallery. 
in college now, and Rebecca bas just gone to South Africa, Wierwillc specializes in .functional· wheel-thrown 
she said. stoneware. He carries a variety of other potters' stoneware, 

Conley creates Iter functional stoneware pottery in her some Raku pieces, and some piCCC~~ that are made using a 
Ruidoso Downs studio, the Piiion Gallery. She sells her pot- Raku procesS dilled horsehair pottery. 
tery in shops and galleries, and goes to about 18 craff shows In horse~m pottery, the pot is heated to a certain lem
a year. She also markets her work at the Aspen Tree and perature and then the horsehair is laid into a white slip that 
White Mountain Pottery. has been applied. The horsehair burns off, leaving dark lines 

She is planning to open a new gallery just off Highway in the slip. · 
70 in the near future, and it will also be called the Pinon Will[Wille became a driving force behind the project, in 
Gallery, named after her favorite tree. - part, because his daughter, Chloe, is in the troop. 

,, 
•• 

• • 
4••··~··· 
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· NOTEWORTHY ................................................. 

GASTMER .. I 

Laura Clymer 

UNCOLN AlTI'HOR and Ruidoso Middle School teacher Steven 
Havill signs a copy of his latest Bill Gastner mystery, "Prolonged 
Exposure," for La Luz's Chris Baker at a recent book signing. 

I .-

• 

s -d.e~at · loans are 
• 

le now! 
Student loans are av.1u1' 

ther your education?· 
puma to fur

:ood· ..lliUlJLcation is 
expe:yive - but worth·it. we can 

through the Guaranteed Student Loan Pr:r. ... -..... T 

a low interest rate and have manageable .. .,. ... 
Ask or call right away for an application! 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDillml• RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345 I 505-257-4043 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

HIGH COUNTRY OUTLET 
N.Y...-sBEST.SELLERS SANTA FE, RUSTIC, SOUTHWEST FURNITURE, ART & ACCESSOR! ES 

Fiction Hardcover 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 

1. You Bllong To Me, by Mary Higgins 
Clark. A popular radio talk show host finds 
hel8ell enclangeiW when she l.l1dertakas 
to expose a Idler who targBIB lonely 
women on cruise ships. 
2. "N" II Far ~ by sue Grafton. 
Kinsey Mi1lhone purllU8S 1he faciB behind 
lhe sudden, slrange dealh ol a cop In a 
C8lllomla •. 
3. lllt Lang Road Home, by Danlelle 
Sleet A woman who grew up In a flacbJed 
family tried to find lhe OOII8!JI! to confronl 
herpast. • 
4. Meauge tn A BoUlt, by Nicholas 
Spi¥ks. AfiBt finding a seaborne bollle 
OO!ialnlng an enlgrnallc letter, a civorced 
woman encounlerB love. . 
5.' Bilek llld Blue, by Anna Qulndlen. 
AfiBt her husband turns violent. a woman 
flees to Florida with her young son 1D staJ1 
anew Hie. 
8. llltSINitl..lwyer, by John Grisham. A 
young lawyer comes 10 Ierma with himself 
alter dlscovemg his prastiglous linn's dirty 
secret. . 
7. Pallllam, by Arm Alee. A2,000 year
old vampire reoounts her expprtences, 
from Imperial Rome 1D 20ih cenMy Paris 
and New Orleails. 
8. Cald Mounlllln, by. Charles Frazier. A 
wounded Confederate soldier journeys 
home lowlrd the end of the Clvl War. -
9. A Pllehwark P11n1t, by Ame Tyler. 
Estranged from his allluent Baltimore faril. 
lly, a self.destrudive, \lllyBUitstlc under· 

Top 10 Albums 

achiever tries to cope with life and kwe. 
10. Mlmolla or A Gellhl, by Arttu 
Goldan . 

Nonfiction Hardcover 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1. Tuesdays Wi1h Morrie- Mild1 Albom 
2. llle MIRionalnl Next Door· l11omas J. 
Stanley and Wlllam D. Danko 
3. Angela's Ashes- Frank McOul 
4. llle Gifts Of llle Jews- l11omas CahiH 
5. Talking To Heaven- James Van Praagh 
8. Amazing Grac& Kathleen Norris 
7. Conven;ations Wdh God: Book 1· Neale 
Donald Walsch. 
a. Aphrlxllte- Isabel Allende 
9. Midnight In llle Garden Of Good And 
Evil- John Berendt 
10. llle Man Who 1.1s1ens To Holses
Monty Roberts 

Firlion Paperhar,k 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
1. Pretend You Don, See Her· Mruy 
Higgens Clark 
2. Tom Clancy's Op-Cenler: Balance Of 
Power· Tom Qancy 
3. Sancluary· Nom Robel1s 
4. Plum Island- Nelson DeMille 
5. A Thin Dill< Lin& Tam! Hoag 
6.llle Hor.l& Whisperer· Nicholas Evans 
7. London- Edward Rulherfurd 
8. Here On EaJth. Allee Hollman 
9.Secrecy. Belva Plain 
10. DMne Secrets of The Ya-Ya 
Sisterhood- Rebecca Wels 

Top 1 o Singles 
I Ill Ill II II I Ill Ill II Ill Ill I •• IIIII I... IIIII I 1.'1'1111111111 II II I I I Ill II I Ill 11 

. 1_. Dave Matlhews Band- Before These 
Crowded Slreels 
2. Clly 01 Angels- Soundback 
3. Tll!lnlo- Soundlrack 
4. George Strait- One Slap AlA line 
5. Big Punisher- C8pllal PUnlshmenl 
6. Celina IJion. lsi's Tal< About lolle 
7. Backslreel eoya. Backslr8aiBoys 
8. Savage GaJ1Ien. SavaGe Garden 
9. Fallh Hll- Fallh. 
10. Shanla Twain- Come On Over 

1. Next· "Too Close' . 
2. Mariah Carey- "My Air 
3. Shanla Twain- 'You're StiH llle One" 
4. Bad<slreel Boys- 'Everybody" . 
5. Nlllc Amolllcemsnt· 'Body Bllnpin 
Yipple-'II-Yo' -
8. Mya & Slsqo- 'h'sAI About Me' 
7. Savage GaJ1Ien. "Truly Madly Deeply' 
8. Xscap& 'The Arms Olllle One Who 
l..oYesYW 
9. K-CI & Jojo-. 'All My Ule" , 
10. MoniBII JcR1an Feat, Master P & SUkk 
llle ShOcker· 'Lei's Ride' 

. . . . .. 

• 

• 

(505) 257-6116 
.127 Vision Dr. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Factory· Prices to the Public • Open 7 Days a Week • 10 am - 5:30 pm 

Prl.ate LESSONS fer Cldldrea 8 Adult:a lal 

VIOLIN VIOLA 'PII\ND G.utrNl
DAAMA VDIG£ f.. (GDMINC.. "l>ODNI) UU-0 

C::....a Ia& Made Appreelattoa. lalp....tsatloa, 
Made Tlaeoq, Made lor c:::blldrea, 8 Creatl.e Drama 

• .<ft. 

· Scfioo{ of Creative jf.rts 
259 JuhC!IIon ~d. 

~utdoeo, NM 'CN945 
505/ 257-0299 

PATRiciA F. 8RIMDERRY9 M. M. 
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Casino Deck Buffet 
Come enjoy our newest restaurant the Casino . Price Ringe: $$ 
Dedc Bullet. With excel~t lood mack by Phone: 257-5141 
our experience c:IH:h, and a view thiit never Addrcu: Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
ends, you will newr have to samble again on Cardia Canyon ROad, 
a great place to eat. • Mescalero 

HcNn: ~ 7 a.m."" 10:30 a.m. 
'· Lu.ch: 12 p.m.- 3:30 p.m. 

• Dimrr. s... -llu. 5 p.m.-9:30p.m. 
', 

·• of:· . 
.···. Ap_C:Wche Tee Cafe 

. ~' . . . 
Loolcing lor a meal Wlih $CJI)IC 111n05phere, 
take the short drive to APache Tee. ~ng 
up steaks, seafood and daili $pedals created 
by chef Brendon Gocheil~our 'and drinlcs 
lrom the lull-service bar, the Apache Tee has 
the best view and the friendliest staff around. 

• 

Price Rinse: SS 
Phon•: 257-51!1-1 . 
Addras: Inn of the Mountain, Gods, 

Carrizo Canyon -Road, 
Mescalero · · 

Hours: Brealhst: 6:30a.m. -..11 a.m. 
lunch: 11 a.m.- 2:30 p.m . 
Dinner: Sun • Thur. 5 p.m. :._ 9 p.m . 

fii. & Sat. 5 p.m. - 1 0 p.m; 

The lnnCredlble 
For 30 years, The lnnCredib!e has been 
treating diners to specials .li~e Crabby 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 

' mention fresh fi,h, steaks, chicken, pasta, 
'barbecue and more. In this business you're 

• 
either great or you're lri$1ory - lnnCredible 
is both. 

. ' 

Price Range: $$-$$$ 

Phone: 336-4312 
Addras: · Highway 48 North 

· at Alto Village. 
Hours: The bar opens daily at 

3: 30 p.m with ~ne dining ' · 
starting at 5:30p.m. ,, 

K Bob's Steak House . 
:~~ales, seafood, prime rib and the best salad 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob's. 
Open since 1979, the steak house serves up 
some hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch 
and dinner specials, as well as catering lor all 
occasions. Y'all come in. 

Price Ringe: $-$$ 
Phone: 378-4T47 
Addras: West Highw;Jy 70, : 

Ruidoso Downs " " 

Hours: .Open SMII days a vyedc at 6 a.m. 

' 

Cafe Mescalero 
. 

Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what 
you'll hnd at Calc Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern 
flare, the Cafe has • edible art" by chef 
Anthony Carpenter lor lunch and dinner. 

Price Range: SS 
Phone: 257-6693 
Addras: One mile south of the Inn of 

the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
Canyon Road, Mescalero 

Hours: Open i d..;s a week 
l..ooch 11 a.m. 10 3 p.m. 
Dinner 5 p.m. 10 9 p.m. Sun.- Thur. 

5 p.m. 10 1 0 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 

• Dan Ll Ka Dining Room 
Price Range: $$-$$ $ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Addms: Inn ol the Mountain Gods, ·Carrizo 

' Canyon Road, Mescalero 
Houn: Bdlast: lvlon. • Sat. 7-10 a.m. 

Sun. Bnmch 11-3 p.m. 

" 

•• 

Elegant dining with fantastic views of l.a~e 
Mescalero prollid~ the atmosphere at Dan Li 
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday 
brunch bullet and always has line cuisine choic
es for lunch and dinner. And while at Dan Li 
Ka don't miss the decadent dessert and pastry 

menu. lunch: lvlon. -Sat. 11 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Dmer: lvlon .. Sun. 6-10 p.m. 

i Price r~nge key: entrees priced $7 ~nd under = $1 entrees $7 to'$1 5 = '$$; entrcei $15 1nd over ::i: $$$ .. ' 
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Caffle ·Baron, 
Se11.sational steaks, seafood and a 46-item 
salad bar are featured on Cattle·'Ba'ron's 
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacihc · snap~r 
and l<ing salmon and spe~lality dishes lilce 
hlet mignon with green. chill bearnai~ sauce 
are also patton pleasers. 

' . 
" 

Good lood, lood fun and good prices is 
what farley's is all about. The atmosphere is 
light and lun and there are 16 domestic 
bms on. tap. Cooics Pedro Boililla and Niclc 

• Lawrence grill one ol. the best burgers 
around and vou .won't want to miss the 

· wood-hred pizza. 

Price Rinse: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 2 57,93 55 · · 

.. 

Address: 6~1 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 ~.m. to 9:l0 p.m. Sun.- . 

Thurs., 11 a.m. to 1 0:30 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. · . 

Price Ringe; $-S$ 
Phone:.258-5676 
Ad~:· 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 
Hou.rs: · The ~urant opens at 

11 : 30" a.m. seVen days 
• 

a weelc. 

• Texas Club Grill & Bar 
· Enjgy greaf charbroiled steaks and seafood, 

Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh 
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The 
menu also ·features terrilic coconut shrimp . . 
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends 
and cocktails are the perfect complemeni to 
a Texas Club meal . 

• 

Price Ringe: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-33~5 
Address: 21.2 Metz Dr., in lnnsbrook 

Village, Ruidoso 
Hours: .lunch 11:30 a,m to 5 p.m1 . 

Dinner 5 to 1 0 p.m.1 

Closed Monday & Tuesday. 

, 
• 

Top of the Inn Deli & Pizza Parlor 
fresh baked pizzas, large deli. sandwiches, 
soups, ice cream and bakery goods. Gourmet 
collecs and cappudnos are also available to 
satisfy your calleine aaving. Enjoy good food 
wilh a great view. 

Price Ringe: $-$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain 

Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Hours: 11 a.m to 10 p.m. Wed., Thurs. & Sun 
11 a.m to 12 a.m. ~. and Sat. 

Michelena•s Italian Restaurant 
Family style dining at one ol Ruidoso's lavorite 

• 
restaurants. A variety of Italian dishes such as 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, ol course, 
p~. An excellent selection of hne wines and 

. imported beers. 

~ 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 257-5753 
Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr. -Midtown 
Hours: Open 11 :00 a.m. · 

Will be dosed Sunday April 12 
and will re-open Tuesday May 5. 

La Lorraine 
La l.ooaine spcdalizes in nench and gourmet 

dining. Known lor their pepper steak and 
creme brulee, they're bound to malce your 
moulh water. Alii! featuring veal, lamb and 
seafood. Customers rave about !he presenLJ

tion ollhe !pod and !he outstanding service at 
La l.ooaine. • 

Price Rinse: $$-$ $ $ 
Phone: 257-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudclerih Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.ln. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.- Thur.; 
5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. · 

.. 

I .. 

• 

• 

. . ~ 

Price range .key:: entrees priced $7 end under = $1 enhees $7 to $1 5 = $$1 en.trees $1 5 and over = $$$ 
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music 
ApldiiTel 
Classical guitarist "11lonms VIgil per· 
forms from. 6 p.m. to I 0 p.m. 

, Thursday through Sunday (May I+ 
1 11 and May 21·241 n the Apache 
! 'lee restaurant. 
' ! Mlpllt11111111se 
I Blues jam for the Aspencash Biker 
' Weekend from 8 p.m. to ? tonight. 

A bevy of Meritorial Day weekend fun 
Features Ruidoso's llliest blues 
I1)USic:ians. Also, the Monday Blues. 
an open-mlc blues jams from 6:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. every Monday. 

Memorial Day weekend is fast 
. , becoming one of Ruidoso's 

busiest, not only with the opening 
of the Ruidoso Downs Rac:e 1\'ack 
but also with a slew of entertain· 
ment activities. 

Here is a sample of the scbed· 
uled fun: 

PlaNst pelfDnns It Hunl Gallery 
The Hurd La Rioonada Gallery 

will host an open house Memorial 
g~y weekend featuring pianist Thm 
Kanouse. Kanouse will .. play 
Henriette Wyeth's Grand SteiRway 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, May 
24, and from ll a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday, May 25. The public is cor
dially invited to visit the gallery and 
enjoy the art, piano and refresh. 
ments. 

Kanouse grew up in eastern 
Pennsylvania where, at the age of7, 
he-began piano lessons. Although he 
liked to play the piano, he admits he 
dido 't like to practice. After about 
six years of fonnal training he eased 
from his fonnal studies and concen· 
trated on high school athletics 
instead. 

"I'm glad I had the experience, 
but I probably would have been bet· 
ter off practicing the piano. My dad 
used to play the piano too. Although 
he didn't read much music, be could 
ad lib with the best of them, and 
played with dance bands during the 
30s, 40s and 50s," Kanouse 
recalled. 

Kanouse lives in El Paso. When 
not working or playing the piano, he 
can often be found fly· fishing for 
trout or skiing the slopes of Ski 
Apache. He and his wife, Sharon, 
travel to RuidosO often to visit 

,,..... . 

i Music and clramatk entenalnment 
at 8 P:m. every ytednesday begin
ning In die Territorial Theater, 320 S. 
Unc:oln Pwe., In Capitan. Admission 
Is $5 at the door. . 

ClfiMiraln 
Slnpr Marcella Garda performs 
songs in English and Spanish every 
Friday and Saturday from 6-10 p.m. 
at Cafe Mescalero. Garcia Is slated 
to perform every weekend In May 
and most weekends in june. 

Wflt,PIKI&SIIclw 
The Doug King band plays nightly at 
Win, Place and Show, 2516 

I Sudderth Dr: 

'1111 Gualtln 
The jelly Rolls perform Wednesday 
through Sunday at The Quarters, 
2535 Sudderth Or. 

IIMs It '1111 Tellis llaiiSe 
. . Courtesy pbolo • Uve entertainment Fridays and 

LOOKING FOR A MIDWEEK BREAK? The Center S~e.takes, well, center stage at the Territorial Theater in Saturdays, ~ from ~m. to ~! 
Capitan every Wednesday at 8 p.m. Featured are ~ocalist Sawyer Ward (left), Leta Doyle on the dulcimer, 1:~ =and ~relay ~~ntil 
Ga~ Meyer o~ the piano and Ron Becker on the guitar. Admission is $5 for the evening of music an~ dra- 10 p.m. SUndays. 
mat1c entertamment. ; · 

: MeKalenl~ 
Sharon's sister and Tom's sist¥·in- boot. More than 250 boots make it Soldiers Society of New Mexico. The Nightclub features OJ music: 
law, Jane Hoover. an eye-catching show, including The celebration takes place every Friday and Saturday night. 

lOot Sc:ootW aiM 
"The Cowboy Boot:.Soul of the 

American West" is tbe featured 
exhibit ·of the Museum of the 
Horse. It opens with Boot Scoot 
Ball at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 24 
at the museum. Tickets are $10 for 
members and $20 for non-mem
bers. 

The exhibit focuses on the evo
lution and variety of the cowboy 

the boots of President Bill Clinton, . across Hwy 220 from the .Dress code enforced: no cutoffs and 
Dolly Parton and EliZabeth Thy lor. Merchant Marine Cemetery. It all no bare midriffs and hats off at the 

begins at ll a.m. and continues , door. Open from 7 p.m.- I am. 
• Fait S1lniGn ceteiniiS 

The entire family can enjoy a 
classic Memorial Day celebration 
at historic Fort Stanton, free of 
charge. · 

On tap are historic displays, 
story telling, live music, games, 
chuck wagon meals and an histori
cal re-enactment by the Buffalo 

until 5 p.m. i 
'"'* adllllleJindu.se: l performances 

• Ball~! New Mexico's spri~ j Min Mer lllp'lrtllry Ensiii!Me 
dance rec:Jtal, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, i lWo performances of the Alvin Alley 
May 23, at Spen~r Theater. ; Repertory Ensemble at 8 p.m. 

• Chaos for Kidz Art Sh?w, ~I j tonight and Saturday at the Spencer 
day, May 23-23 at Cahfom1a j Theater for the Performing Arts. 
Colors Art Gallery. j See one of America's most vibrant 

i and imaginative touring groups. 

The list can be worth the wait for a Spencer performance ! ==~~~~~~; 
I h . k H . 'd i through the box ollice, 336-<1800. BY ElAINE HOBBS 

Vamonos staff Wriler 

"Sold out" doesn't always mean sold out at 
Spencer Thealer. 

Spencer bex office manager Mary Hejn said 
patrons can leave their name, daytime tele
phone number and number of-tickets on a wait· 
ing list. Box office personnel will call if tickets 
become available. 

Cancellations happen more often than peo-
pie think, Hein said. For instance, sometimes 

IC • Ruidoso News • May IS. 1998 

people plan to come from a long .distance to see 
a particular ~ist or group and something pre· 
v.ents them from making the trip; or, people get 
sic:k, have an emergency (the babysitter gets 
sick}, or had too hard a day at the office. 

The Spencer box office number is 505-336-
0023 or 800-905-3315. For a schedule of 
events, call 336-4800. The box office is open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, except 
when there is a performance; it is then open 
through intennission. Both Furr 's Supennarkets 

a so ave tic ets, em sa1 . : 
The theater box office accepts checks, ~ Po&tly ~edna 

Master Card VISA, American Express and j Open poetry night from 1 p.m. to 
' · 

3 
: I 0 p.m. Saturday at the Roastery, a 

Discover. Orders can be . faxed to 50S· 36- i coffee house located at 113 Rio St. 
0055. They also accept mail orders at P.O.Box • Bring a poem to read or read your 
430; Ruidoso, 88355. own w.orks of poetry. 

Hein advises people to call early. Four sum- DMceletiCII 
mer events are alrea~y sold out: Christopher Ballet New Mexico wm preSent Its 
Parkening, Marvin Hamlisc:h, the hadian • spring ~ tided, "A Pro§ am of 

nd th 8 S rd ..L- f : Dance, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 
Brass a c p.m. atu ay peuuuuance o j 23, at Spencer Theater. TlckeiS are 
the Ft. Worth Symphony. She says tickets for I $5 for adults; children 12 and under 
most other performances are stiU availallle. I admitted free of charge. 

• 

. -
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THE SILVER SCREEN vmEORAMA 
. 

.. ' ' CoiJtesy photo 

ShowUme Vldao'a new ndal881 for May and June 
. May 12 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tomorrow Never Dies 

Bella Mafia 

Blacijaek 
Playing God • 

May 19 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

American Werewolf in Paris 

Angels in the Endzone 
As Good as It Gets 
Starship Troopers 
Provocateur 

May26 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE HORSE WHISPERER stars Kristin Scott Thom;15 and liObert Redford. . ~ . . ;} ' . 

Deconstructing Harry 
Desperate Measures 
The Rainmaker. 
Firestorm 

• 

Redford's latest effort opens today • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

June 2 

,.,.,.lin,.. It Sima a.. 
For more lnfonnadon call257-9444. 

-1111Hane 
Ratecl!'\:1•11.1 

Fall 

GigaShadow 

Hollywood Confidential 

HomeAione3 

Show times: 12:30 p.m. •, l:30 p.m. 6:30 
p.m., 9-.30 p.m.• 

Wood) cllcln't f:lcpett to make an eanh-shit· 
tering dlsc:cMry when he joined his high 
school astronomy c:IWJ. He*Jlply hoped that 
cJaSsmate Sarah Hotdlner (leeJee Sobieski) 
would dlsc:owr him. Yet a photo he takes 
thr.ough his telescope makes him the co-di5-
COWII'el" of a comet - a comet scientists 
detennlne Is on a CI1ISh CGUI'Se with earth. 

Midnight in Garden of Good and Evil 
The ·Rainmaker 

Plot Robert Redford stars and directs this 
story of '""year-old Gr.!ce Mad ean, who Is 
emotionally and physically saned after a rid· 
lng accident while aboard her prized horse. 
Realizing that the fates. of her daughter and 
the 'horse are Inextricably linked, Grace's 
mother, Annie, a high-powered magazine 
e9Jt:or. launches an all-out campaign to find a 
"horse whisperer," someone with a unique 
gift for a~ring troubled horse's. She learns of 
Tom Booker and seeks his help in Mon1ana. 

Clllest rar c.~~~ot 
RatedG 

ShowUme Vkllo'lllolt Rented Vldaol for May 8 to 
May15 

== 

Show limes: I :30 p.m.•,3:45 p.m., 7:15 p.m. 
and9p.m.• Thmorrow Never Dies 

Playing God 
Alien Resurrection 
For Richer or Poorer 
Mouse Hunt 
Blackjack 
Gattaca 

· Washington Square 
Show times: 1:15 p.m.•, 4, 7 p.m., 9:15.e.m.• 
Plot: 14·year·old Leo Belderman (Elijah 

Plo~: The second animated effolt from 
Warner Bros. Is set In the Britlsli Isles when 
King Arthur was newly crowned. The 
strong-willed Ka)ley and the young. blind 
man Garrett team up to stop the ev~1 Ruber 
from capturing King Arlhur's magical sword, 
EXcallbur. fealUring "the vocal talents of 
Pierce Brosnan, ea.y Elwes, Sir John Gielgud 
and Jane Seymour. 
•Jndlccne.s Fridoy oild Scmnloy sl-urgs only. lnfDnnaiJon COINtssy af Showllme Video, 1715 Suddsflh Dr., 

• ARIES (March 21 to April 
19) You'll have to put your foot 
down when it comes to a co-work· 
er's· interruptions early in the week. 
Later, ethical questions arise in 
connection with monetary deal· 
ings. Some plans should be 
revised. 

• TAURUS (April 20 1<r May 
20) Business doesn't mix with 
pleasure in general this week. For 

· one thing. the other party is not 
ready to lay his or her cards on the 
table. Be aware of legalities 
regarding real estate matters. 

•GEMINI(May Zl toJune20) 
Concentration on the job is diffi
cult to achieve, but your enthusi
asm knows no hounds about 
upcoming family plans. Luck 
comes from afitr over the weekend. 

• CANCER (June 21 to July 
22) Plans · involving visitors or . 
travel are subject to change, but 
there is a secret matter that you are 
happy about. This week, you work 
best from behind lhe scenes. 

• LEO (July 23 toAugust22)A 
problem from last week still con· 
cerns you, but it doesn't seem as 
important. There are happy devel
opments in the realm of partner· 
ships and love. Celebrate at home 
over the weekend. 

• VIRGO . (August 23 to 
September 22) There are still some 
chores you must tend to at home. 
Although you're good with details 
in g~neral, you're just not in the 
mood to tackle them. Social life is 
iffy at best this weekend. • 

• LIBRA (September 23 to 

Ruidoso, 257-2801. · 

October 22) Think twice before 
lending that treasured possession 
to someone you hardly know. 
Social obligations take priority 
later in the week. What a lovely 
time it is for meeting with an old 
friend! 

• SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) New career ideas 
are bold and innovative, but it's too 
soon 16 implement them. The 
accent switches tb social life later 
in the week. Enjoy yourself as you 
gad about town. 

• SAGmARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) A surprising 
invitation comes your way. 
Friendship is accented, but you 
could become somewhat touchy 
about a financial situation. During 
the weekend, the emphasis is on 

.11ESTARS 
. 

quiet solitude. 
• CAPRICORN (December 22 

to January 19) A problem could 
arise in romance, but you can solve 
it. Things should begin and end on 
a happy note. Family interests take 
precedence over the weekend. 

• AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) You seem somewhat 
distracted as the week begins. 
Don 'I be surprised if a partner 
steps in to set things right. Easily 
slighted or ignored, you're not at 
your best in dealings with others. 

• PISCES (February 19 to 
March 20) Neither abandon your 
principles nor be too strict in theiF 
name. Make your own decisions. 
Study and research are priorities 
this weekend. 

C 1998 King fealu""' Synd .. Inc. 
' 

GOING OUT . ............................ ··- . 

BRIDGETACTICS 

BRIDGE ISA 
PAitTNEitSIIIP GAME 

Soulh dealer. 
Noltb-Soulh Vlllnerable. 

NOJml 
t103 
•AQl04 
tQJ9762 
+10 

WB81' 
tQGZ 
•es 
tK108 
+K871i8 

SOUI'H 
•KJ87 

·•K.JG 
tAB 
+AJU 

Tllebjcldinc: 

EAST 
tA964 
.'7632 
U4 · 
+Q98 

Baulh Welt North rut 
lNI' ..... a. ..... 
2t ..... 3NI' 
O,.inr ....__ h fll. cluiJa. 

Accurate card reading is one of 
the most important ingredients of 
good card play - whether on 
offense or defense - and there 
are all kinds of crutches you can 
lean on to accomplish your. pur
poses. 

To illustrate one type of situa- · 
lion that can arise, assume you're 
West and lead a club against three 
notrump. (North's two club bid 
was Stayman, asking South to bid 
a four-card major if he had one.) 

Declarer takes your partner's 
queen of clubs wilh the ace, then 
plays the ace and eight of dia
monds. You could win the trick 
with the king. but that would be an 
unwise play to make. Assuming 
East followed suit, you'd have to' 
guess what to do next and might 
easily go wrong. 

lnst~ad of deliberately putting 
your head in a noose, you should 
play lhe ten of diamonds instead 
of the king. Declarer is virtually 
sure to continue wilh a diamond at 
trick four, and on this trick East 
will have the opportunity to indi· 
cate what he'd like you to do next. 

As it happens, East signals 
with the nine of spades on the 
third diamond. it is then easy for 
you to lead a spade - even 
though South bid the suit earlier 
- to your partner's ace. When 
East returns the nine of clubs 
through declarer's jack, your side 
cashes four club tricks and three 
notrump goes down two. 

Note that in this particular case 
you did not single·handedly 
achieve a full reading of every
body's card, which is what hap
pens in some deals. here you 
required some vital assistance 
from partner, and by refusing to 
take the king of diamonds at trick 
three, you gave him a chance to 
help you out. 

II) 1998 King Features Synd .. Inc. 
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THE OLD WEST ......................................................... 

A few thoughts . 
about Bllly the Kid 
When I was growing up back East, I was always interested in the 

"Old West." But even as a kid, I noticed that no one ever 
seemed to be sure whether or not Billy the Kid was some sort of 
Robin Hood figure or psychopathic killer. 

Of course he was neither. Like the rest your true appearance - and in fact, made 
of us, the Kid had good and bad points you look downright stupid! lncl~tally, 
that are today, just as they were back in we now think that the slduch bat he wears 
Biily 's time, in the eye of the beholder. in the photo and which does much for the 
And, in many cases, the Kid seems to ""goofy" image, wasn't.even the Kid:s. It. 
reflect not so much his own history, but was a photographer's prop. · 

PAST 
TENSE 

Drew Gomber 
Lincoln 
Heritagt Tnul 
Hi.ttarian 

the history that is hap
pening at the particular 
time his personality is 
being examined. 

For example, in the 
1960s, the. dominant 
view - as always . 
reflected in the films to 
come out of 
Hollywood- was one 
of extreme cynicism. 
The war in Vietnam 
had much to do with 
this outlook. 
Consequently, in the 
1960s and early 70s, 
Billy is portrayed as a 
villain. Not because he 

was one necessarily, but because it was a 
time when all of our national heroes were 
being debunked. Without a doubt, on a 
number of occasions between his time and 
ours, Billy has been portrayed as a hero. 
Therefore, he was ripe for debunking. 

In the film "Dirty Little Billy," Michael 
J. Pollard played the Kid as many seem to 
see him - a moron with an itchy trigger 
finger. This is a long way from the heroic 
Billy the Kid played in so many other 
films; it is even a long way from the 
brooding juvenile delinquent that Paul 
Newman portrayed in the now-humorous
ly titled "The left Handed Gun." (We 
know now that Billy wasn '!left handed at 
all.) 

Misconceptions 
But it isn't just the-movies. A number 

of history writers ha~e portrayed the Kid 
as being a moron· and a psycho. This is 
due largely to the only verified picture of 
the Kid. Apparently, many of these "histo
rians" took one look at the picture and 
decided, on the spot, that the Kid's per
sonality was a reflection of that picture. 

Then they took the ball and ran with it. 
What is interesting to note is that virtu

ally everyone who knew Billy, most 
notably his inamotata, Paulita Maxwell, 
stated that it was a terrible picture of him. 
We've all had bad pictures taken of us at 
one time or another. Imagine if the only 
picture of xou was one that didn't reflect 

.. 
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Examples 
Time-Life's "The Gunfighters," is a 

good example of this sort of approach. 
Whoever wrote the text must have decided 
beforemand what Billy was like (from the 
picture, perhaps?). For instance, no one 
really knows what happened to Billy 
"Buck" Morton and Frank Baker other 
than that they were murdered by the 
Regulators near modem-day Arabela. (The 
Kid was a Regulator.) "The Gunfighters" 
blithely states that, "the Kid and another 
hired hand killed both prisoners, plus a 
member of the posse who apparently tried 
to protect the prisoners." The book then 
goes on to announce that during the cli
mactic battle of the Lincoln County War 
in July 1878, Billy did "kill a besieger 
who got as far as the door with another 
surrender demand." 

Really? Who? Are they referring to 
Bob Beckwith? If they are, the account is 
truly garbled. Beckwith did not approach 
the house until after the Kid's successful 
bid for freedom. Billy wasn't even pre
sent. 

TWenty-one ment 
• Most historians will tell you that Billy 

did' not kill the 21 men of legend, but that, 
not counting skirmishes during the 
Lincoln County War during which Billy 
was one of a number of men shooting, his 
grand total is four. 

Of those four victims, three were 
known as bullies, and the fourth was the 
only one that the Kid express~ regret for 
killing- J. W: Bell, one of the guards · 
killed by the Kid on April28, 1881, the 
day he shot his way out of the Lincoln 
County Courthouse. 

But that picture, for many who come to 
Lincoln for a taste of history, is a real 
problem. Billy does look goofy in i~ and 
that makes it difficult for many to accept 
the undeniable facts that the Kid was 
bright, charming and on occasion, even 

, witty. · 
There is a story about the Kid that 

brings his sense of humor into focus. After 
his capture and incarceration in Santa Fe, 
Billy was placed on a train for Mesilla to 

. I 

·-... 

be tried for the murder of Sheriff'Brildy. · 
. When a young doctor nanted Hllllry 
Hoyt heard that:ibe ICW Jo!a& doWn at the 
train station, he heaaed down fo renew the 
friendship that he and BiUy bBd en}oyed 
on the Texas Panhandle a year or two 
before. · 

When Hoyt boarded the train, he asked 
permission'(){ guard Bob Olinger (who 
,would later be killed by Billy during his 
• §S~e from the Lincoln County 
Courthouse) to speak with the prisoner. 
When Olinger granted permi&Sioo, Hoyt 
asked Billy if there was anything - sweets, 
reading materials, whatever - that he 
(Hoyt) might bring to the Kid for the long 
trip ahead. 

The Kid looked at the doctor, then 
back at Olinger for· a· long moiJient. Then 
he turned back to Hoyt. "Yeah, Doe, there 
is," he said. "Would you .reach over there 
and grab Bob's gun for me for just a • 
moment?" ·· 

True stories like that make it difficult 
to dislike the Kid. 

Stil not a hero 

• 

fighter, and they shoot it out. Billy never 
did any such thing, but then again, neither 
did almost anyone else in the.Pl~ West. 
After all, you could get killed doing some
thing like that! 
. Nor did Billy ever carve notChes on his 
gun. Jim East, who was one of Pat 
Garrett's deputies when Billy was cap
tured at Stinking Springs in December 
1880, said that, ~·1 never saw a six-shooter 
with notches filed upon· it, exceptio sell to 
a tenderfoot. A man that kills people does
n't want to advertise it." 
Good polo~ Jim. 

And no, Billy did not kill his first man 
at age 12 for insulting his mother. 

However, no matter bow many stories 
of engaging friendliness we can ann'bute · 
to Billy, it still isn't quite right to GBII him 

Billy the Kid is whoever we want him 
to be whenever we want him to be it. 
Perhaps Paul Hutton said it best in New 
Mexico magazine in June 1990: "Billy the 
Kid just keeps riding across the dream
scape of our minds - silhouetted against 
the starlit western sky, handsome, laug~
ing, deadly. Shrewd as a coyote. Free as · 
the hawk. The outlaw of our dreams - for
ever free, forever youhg, forever riding." 

a hero. The assassination of Sheriff Brady 
on April1, 1878, by Billy and the other 
Regulators was a long way from heroic, 
regardless of how justified they may have 
felt in their actions. 

Then there was Morton and Baker. 
. Like Brady, they were killed by a group of 

Regulators of whom the Kid was one. 
However, also like Brady, there is no 
doubt that the kid wp one of the people 
doing the shooting. 

Most films about Billy have at least 
one scene where he stands in the middle 
of the street face to face with another gun-

• 

• 

"What people choose to believe 
is a fact in itself. " 

-Leon Metz 

Sourcq,· "Documentary History of the 
\ Lincoln County War" by Frederick Nolan; 

"The Illustrated Life and Times of Billy 
the Kid" by Bob Doze Bell; Time-Life's 
~e Gunfighters." 
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PARTING SHOT ....................................................... 

,, 

• Laura Clymer 

THE BARE BONES BWES BAND created some jamming music and equaling compelling subject matter last Saturday night at the White Oaks Saloon and 
Social Oub. The photographer used a Nikon N70, 35mm camera with a 35-80 mm lens . 

• •--·· 

• 
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THE INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 

"New Mexico's Most Distinguished ~r( 
Carrizo Canyon ~., Mescalero, NM . , 

,. 

BREAKFAIT 7 • Lastseahng 10:3U'a.m, ........ .... : ... $6.95 

Tradition~ Breakfast items 

' . 
IJlligj 12 Noon· Last seanng 3:~0 p.m .......... $7.95 

, · BBQ Brisket, C~ckcn Fried Steak, 

Cuving Station, Omelette Bar, Dessens, 

Beverag~ & Much More! 

S • Last seating 9:30 p.m. . ................ $9. 9 5 
Chicken, Stea~ Fish, Vegetable~ 

. , Pasta Bar, Cming ~tarion, 
I 

Salad B.ar, Dessen, & Beverages 

Price Per Person, Plus Tax 

For informmlon Call: 257-5141· &t. 7858 

. . 

Jobil =-rl IUIOMATIC 
IRINSMISSIOH 
FLUID · 
.•• 9ft 

· ~ 1111 n .... ..;.,. · . 



SMALL INGINI . 
PLUGS .................. u FIOI: 99 C 
= ~~S;~.~~;~~.~~~~~~~! 14.99 TO 

GM.: ;- · .. ' 1·4 
-..... 52.~ TO 19.99 · 11081. 

1>- • 

........ S.l, TO 71.99 .. 
• • • ............ 2.~910 1.49 DA•t 

vehicles. 
. ' ., ' 

' 
' 
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IIIIWAI 
App~ and shl~e In 
For all clearcoat 
113lnt flnl~~; · 
#18616. . '!c· . 

' 

' 

The computer that 
talks to your vehicle! 
trouble codes to :diagnose 

· comPUter related 
. #CP9110. 

EA. 
CHill .. 
ICP9111, CP9112. CP9113. 

........... ll~~~ 
PISTOIADE 

LUZ PARA 11EMPO 

.. 

INDICIIVI 
ftMINGUID 

Clamp-on pickup. 

99 Xenon flash 
tube. 

EA. #CP7504. 
INHCIIVI 

47.99-ICP7515 ftMING UGHT 

' 



Susan Miller and Doug Siddens present ... 

~r.r-;;:::.: . .-, 

~us for a tour of this newly completed "Alto"· 
· Country aub home by Sun Valley Builders. 

•.. this way please. .......................................................................... , ....... ,.... 

rfJAil.t? getting ready for your day or evening you'll 
appreciate the layout of the master bath. His and her walk
in closets accompanied with a marble step-in shower & 
large jacuzzi bath ad ease to anyone's busy schedule. 
In the kitchen preparing a meal surrounded by all wood 

cabinetry and up graded appliances should be easy and fun. 
Answer those important calls in the study with the comfort 

of the fireplace, cinnamon stained wood walls and built-in 
wood shelving. 
Newly completed and ready for you to view. Priced at 

$519,000 and located at 816 Deer Park Drive. 

• 

f7lzi& beautiful new home offers the utmost in quality 
construction, floor plan design and eye appeal. 

Your first step inside is greeted with real marble flooring 
and your view of the large fountained court yard is through 
marvin windows. 
The 3 car garage is accessed just off the kitchen and 

spacious utility room both with marble flooring for easy care. 
Utilize the 3rd bay of the garage for your golf cart as this 
borne comes with a Full Golf Membership to the Alto 
Country Club. 

OPEN Ho.usE MAY 16, 17, 23, 24, 25 
FROM 10 A.M. • 2 P.M. 

r' 
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Bleakney • $139,500 • 629 Midiron Drive 
3 bedroom , 2 baths, full membership. 
Cute A-frame cabin! 

Alto 
Williams • $164,500 • 106 Mira Monte 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Appliances 
only. Sierra Blanca View! Social 

Alto 
Seidel • $149,000 • 254 Siem Blauca Dr. 
3/3, furnished, full membership. 

Alto 
Nichols• $249,000 •104 Fawn court 

4 Bdrm, 2 1/2 Ba, mountain chalet home 
with huge pines and full golf membership. 
2 fireplaces grace this woodsy interior. 
Decorator touches throughout. Ask for the 
detailed furniture addendum that goes 
with this home. 

~aleo I $134,SOO•IJO MD Mcm 
This bright and sunny affordable home 
offers hardwood floors in the dining room 
and kitchen. nice appointed 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
floorplan. The flat lot lends itself to some 
great landscaping ideas! Social Membership. 

Rancho Ruidoso Estates 
Higginbolham • $349,500 • 300 Valley V'~ew . 

REDUCED 

Alto 
Rae • $125,000 • 234 Mira Monte 

3/2; full golf membership. Unfurnished. 

Freiderich I $225,000 •1008 Higb Mesa Dr. 
Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives 
this 4 bdrm., 3 bath home that added 
touch. All11evel on a very flat lot for 
the easiest of access. Full golf mem-

4 Bdnns, 2 1/2 Baths, 2 Car Garage. Beautiful ranch style home on 5 acres with creek. 3000+ Sq. 
Ft., 2 fueplaces, large den, massive Sierra.Blanca views. Horse lovers dream home in like new con-

~~~~~--~~~~~· ~~~wo~rk~ 

Woodard • $325,000 • 716 Deer Park Dr. 
This I level custom built home offers 3 
bdrm., 2 baths and has an exceptional 
ma.<;ter suite! Full golf me~rship this 

NOW $350,000- FULLY FURNISHED 

Alto Alto Alto 
Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 EI Camino Dr. U!master • $382,500 • 728 Deer Park Dr. Crawrord • $479,000 • U3 Racoon Court 

4/3.5, full golf membership. 
Unfurnished. 

4 bedrooms, 4 baths with ·full golf mem- 3/3, full golf membership! Classy! 
bership. Chalet style fully furnished. 

I Mote • 739 Deer Park Dr. 
7 bedrooms and 6 1/2 baths plus an additional I 1/2 bath. This very presti
gious home is located in the heart of Deer Parks Woods with a full golf 
membership. This home is for the discriminating buyer looking for an 
exceptional home with a well appointed floor plan. Downstairs this home 
has a complete guest apartment. Showings are by appointment only. Please 
call, we would like the opportunity to show you what great taste and qual-
ity have to offer! , 

Ask for Doug or Susan 
336-4248 



Las Lomas· 
Mdiarvey • $67,500 • 604 Colorado St. 

4 bedroom, 2 bath. Nice fenced yard. 
den. 

For Information 

Call336-4248 

Always Ask For 

Doug or Susan 

Green Meadows 
Vestal• $113,900 • 112 Clover Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice fenced yard. 

-----

... 

Agua Fria Sub 
Eskey Lot • $39,950 • Juniper Rd. 

Cul-de-sac, 2.17 acres with exceptional 
views. Perfect to build on. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Thomason • $109,900 •103 S Caodlewood 

Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, l-ear 
garage. Fully furnished. The perfect 

cabin! 

Jaeger • $116,0H • 125 Apache Hills Dr. 
Four bedrooms, 3 baths. Very 
secluded feeling yet right in town. 

DICe • no I 

",, ., ·"'-. :i-t .. -~ • 

• 
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The Country Club Tract 
270 Country Club Dr. 

. . • • .... 
. ' 

As the photo to the right reflects, this is an exceptional 14 acre tract that is I'UD
zoned. Planned unit development. Multi usc potential! Seller financing' 1\ cnm
plcte package available. Asking $950,1XMI. 

White Mtn. Meadows 
. . 577- 583 White Min. Meadows Dr. 
4 nice patio homes $96,500 each. 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, I level, I car garage! 

iii- \
Western Hills 

Adams • $109,900 • 112 Bridle Dr. 
2/1.5, 2-car garage. New with owner 
financing. Secluded. 

-
On The River 

Valliant • $12S,OH • 142 Meander Dr. 
3 bdrm., 1.5 baths. Cute older cabin on 
1/2 acre river lot. Awesome yard! 

Alpine Village 
ll7 Iron Mountain Rd. • $99,500 

2/2 nice home on 2 lots with small 
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances 

NOW VACANT. 

Just Oft' Paradise Cyn Rd! 
Odom • $36,500 • 137 Debord Dr. 

1 bdrm., I bath. Do you just come for the 
weekends and need an affordable cabin . this 
is it. Completely furnished! Drive by and 

in the windows. Possible owner financ-

Enchanted Forest 
Kappler • $93,500 • #14 Mesa Dr. 

3 bdrm., 2 bath-2 car garage. Level with 
wooded country setting. Earth stove and 
large covered deck. 

REDUCED $135,0H!! 
--·>!" 

Middle Cedar 
Vigil• $137,500 • 120 Musketball 

3 2 bath. Chalet with nice with Mountain navor! 

CALL 
DOUG'S 

CELL PHONE 
ANYTIME! 

430-8413 

~. .. w· 
--

' ' ~ ....... 
i I- I 'i; .... 

-·~~~~--Skyland Addition 
l'roctor • $1~9,900 • ~-l'ln 

New carpel and paint. /\11 rented 
hJrm. lhalh units. Jw.t '""'" from 
Ruidoso Women's Club. 

[page 3) 
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REDUCED TO $164,000 

Lake View Estates 
Landsheft • $169,500 
#19 Exalibur Road 

Outstanding Townhome with enormous 
views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

White Mt. Meadows 
Perkins • $179,900 • 104 E. Miller Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade 
considered. 

Cree Meadows 
Harris • $169~00 • 135 Rowan 

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home. 
Fenced well maintained. 

REDUCED TO $259,000 
I 

River 
Watt • $269,000 •110 Bear Creek 'fraU 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Upper Canyon 
on river. 'IWo 

Hamilton Terrace 
Fletcher $249,000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for all kinds of business 

I • 

!' 

'\ 

Awesome Desirable, Cedar 
Duran • $179,900 • N. CedJir.Creek Rd. 

Bedr~ms 3, ~aths 2 1/2, jacu~i tub, deck, on 1 acre. 2 car garage. Like new , . 

Upper Canyon 
Canoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 
U~r Canyon Beauty! 3 bdnn., 3 ba. with Wh'ite Mtn. E.states 
dea)mtor touches throughout. Large rovered • 
deck for entertaining and nice size Gazebo Saddens • $329,000 • 105 Don Snyder Dr. 
for the card players. Large stomge and 4/4.5 plus guest house. 3 car garage. 
urnrlt·~:nnn area downstairs. 

OWNER FINANCING!!! 

Upper Canyon River Home or can be used as a super large home. Commercial 
Robbins • $399,900 • 619 Main . 1.1205 acres of land, chain link fence on · McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza Now avallable in three separate parcels. 

#1-$125,000 #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000 3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. part of property. Ope large home and Last unit for sale- new -finished! 
with private entry. · · ! 

White Mountain Estates 
Forte • $349,500 • 100 McBride Drive 

3 Bdrm, 3 1/2 Ba, 2 car garage. Beautiful Sierra Blanca Views and special 
attention to color and textures give this home the feeling of elegance. The 
large den with full bar that opens onto a grassy lawn for family fun or 
entertaining guests make this home the perfect Ruidoso retre~t! 

White Mountain 
Meadows 
Sarwar • $388,000 

118 Pat Thompson court 

Possible owner l'ln!llr•~•nn 

New 6 Bdrm, 4 Ba, stucco home with nice 
landscaping, metal roof and beautiful 
surroundings. One of Ruidoso's finer 
subdivisions! 
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LUXUR'I' BATH 
OPTION 

Bringing Yoo Home. 

Delivered and 
Set up 

._,-----

BEC~3 

I ' 'I • 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOM.E!!! 
1. China sinks in bathrooms 
2. Unen cabinets & drawer banks in both baths 
3. Elongated toilets 
4. Huge master closet 
5. Metal mini-blinds through.out 
6. 38x80" steel front door 
7. Lever interior door handles 

8. Dormer roof 
9. Upgraded carpet 
10. High-density urethane foam carpet pad 
11-. 150 lb. mortise hinges 
12. 12" eaves 
13. 60" tub in main bath 
14. Large utility room · 

15. Water heater blanket & switch 
16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator 
17. Pot & pan drawers in kitchen 
18. Lazy-Susan in top kitchen cabinet 
19. Cabinets lined throughout 
20 •. Garden tub in ma$ter bath 
21 .. Furnace cabinet wnh door 
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A TJiJ'isitm ·tif C.P•Iier M•,.ll.f•clflri"'J, IJtc. 

VILLA·32' WIOES 
MODELDG44F 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 

,tt" 
' 

AT $33,800- APPROX. 1~40 SQ. FT. 
Delivered and set up with Hardi Panel exteri;or. 

MODEL DG44F 
~-I.HA'tlt 
32a44·- -11&. 1240 Sq. FL 

_,, ....... 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 
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